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THE

INTRODUCTION-

I
Have not conceived fuch an Opinion of the

following DiCcourfes^ its to think them to be

in Any great meafttre worth) of ths publick yie:v
;

being confcious that my Talent this wnj is infertour

to the ufual performances of the fame kind.^ v^hicfi

the prefent Age is haffj in. And I verily he^

Iteve they never hadjecn the Lighty had it not

been for a farticular Reafon^ which J jhall here

declare. My Stuaies^ for fome Tears lajl fafl^
having been moflly taken up^ in deteBing the

Errours of the Atheifiick Pbilofophy^ chiefly as

they do opPofe themfelves to the Chriflian Reli^

gion in general ; / did think it not amifi' n0)v

and then, as it hy in my way^ to difcover the

Poifon of fome of thofe Principles, which had
been advanced likewife againfl the particular Doct-

rines thereof. This I have jhewn^ in one or two of
the Dijcoarfes here Piibltjhcd ; which were lircte^

when my Thoughts., being warm v.pou the Sub-

je^ of Atheij?n , did frequently mix themfelves

with my other Compofures.

Now in the firft of thefe Sermons^ I do oppoje

an Atheiflical Opinion ; which many Performs of
late., out ofa great Z^al to Liberty^ have fell into^

And that is^ That Princes and all orhei* kind o^'

A 2 (jovern-f



Introduftion.

Governments owe their Rife and Authority

to the People. Tim, I confef^^ I alivaies took

to be a very wicked and mijfchievom Principle^
,

And rvhich might in time turn to the Defiru^ion

of our Government ; and it being my chance

to Preach Uft Tear before a Great Auditory, I
delivered this Sermon TJiere : Hoping that if 1

could fct this matter in a true Light ^ and pr~
fuade fome Perfons in Authority of the ilnep of
this Opinion, or provoke others of greater Abili^

ties to frofecute this matter farther, I fhould

do God Almighty and my Country jome confide^

rahle Service by it.

Buf this Defign xi'as in a great meafure fru-

flrated by the Aliftakes or Artifices of fome,
who in a warm Seafon^ when Peoples Pajflons run

highy did take Exception at this Docirinej and at

fome ether Matters, ^ tvhich in the Pro*

*'f'^_'
^' fecution ofmy Subject,! laid down rvith

"^
'

^' an honefl plainnefs, that I thought be-

carTte my Profef/Ion.

This unwanted freedom upon fo tender et Sub-

ject-, could not pafs,it feems, without giving of-

fence to jome PerJons; and when once Men are

difpleafed, it is natural to accufe and load,

^Tis to no purpoje to take notice of the invidi'

ous Suggeflions ar^d unkind Reflections, which

have been caft at me upon this account; for ^tis a

comfort to lujfer for doing ones Duty, and for

Preaching the Apofliei' Doctrine^ to meet with

fome



Introdufticn.

fome of their Treatment, Hoivever I fljall not

be difcouraged from -veyitnYing upon this Subject

once more \ hoping that a Difcourje of this Na-
ture may find a better acceptance at one time

than another , and that the World may he more

kind 'Judges upon the view of this Matter them-

felves ^ than in the Colours which have been gi-

ven it by others. "But be this Eventas God jjjall

pleafe ; and this time as improper for inforcing

the Doctrine of the Divine Riglu of our Govern-
ours as the former^ yet I will frill do my be(l^

to root out ofthe World the oppofite Atheiflical

Opinion ; and do refolve, after the Apofiles Rule,

in feafbn and out of lealon, to endeavour to

effeCi it.

This I know is a tickliflj firing to touch upo?t^

and a Do^rine fornething worn out offafhion cf
late

J yet I will take heart once again to run a

little contrary to the humour of the Age ; and will

fay with good KJng David, If this be vile, I

will yet be more vile.

All I have to Jay in relation to the Sermonshere

Publifhtd isy that I hope as they are plain th y me
honefl 5 / am jure the Doctrine is fuch its I am
authorisied to Teach my Pariflj, and which I my
felf have Uarnt from two very good Booh, my
Bible and my Catechifm. Jfforne people dont like

it, I am not the more oat of conceit with it, for
that reafon \ for I knotv they have dijrclifhednni:h

better Compofitions than thgfe \ and I cannot

A 5 thi.'/k



Introdudion.

think my [elf obliged to invent new Topicks of
Divi/uty^ to pleafe fome Modern PaUts. But to

come to the Queflion I am to dijcufs.

I confefs this Queflion^ of the Divine Right of

Princes , is not generally fo well underfiood /m tt

ought to be) andMen s thoughts are not fo clear up-

on it as were to be ivifjjed^ they ' often times con^

founding one part ofthe Difpute with the other
\

jometimes applyij^g the Divine Plight to the Ori-

gin of Government ingeneral^ andfometimes to

God^s being the Author only of KJngly Govern-
ment in particular

; lometimcs to the Divine Au-
thority lodged in Princes Hands ^ and other times

to Goo's placing them upon the Throne', not making

tife of that due nicenefs and diflinclion which

ought to he made between all thefe particulars.

I futll therefore divide this Queflion into feveral

difiif7cl Concliftons, with relition to thofe diffe-

rent matters^ and offer my Reafons for the Jup-
port of each of them) to the bef of my power,



( I

)

A

DISSERTATION
concerning the

PRINCES-
Whether T^rinces are Jure

Diviao ?

NoW firfl I muft take leave to

premife what is meant by a

'Jtts Divimtm^ov Divine Right,

This Exprcflion is taken from Theolo-

gical Writers, and therefore the lenfe of

it may be the better come at, by con-

fidering how thele Writers uie it. A
thing is fa id to be Jure Divimf^r of
Divine Right , I. Upon Account of

A 4 its



The Duty of Infericurs

its Original Invention, or its Decla-

ration to the World by God , as when
God is pleafed to reveal a thing, which
Mankind otherways of themfelves

could not at all, or at leaft fo eafily

have come to the knowledge of. And
in this fenfe the Chriftian Religion is

Jure Divino \ becaufe it was the Divine

Revelation, or Infpiration of Almigh-
ty God, which firft made it known to

Mankind. 'II. A thing may be Jure

Divim by reafon of its Inftitution, or

the Authority by which it was enjoined,

as v/hen it has not only a Divine Ori-

ginal as to its Invention, but is let up
by God and pofitively Commanded by
him to be obferved. Thus every Rule

of our Holy Religion and particularly

the two Sacraments are Jure Divi*

fjo, becaufe God has inflituted them,

and given his abiblute Commands
that they fliould be obferved in his

Church. III. Jus Di'vimm may be

taken with refpe£l to the Defignation

to an OiEce : And thus the Prophets

under the Old Teftament, and the A-
poftles under the New held thofe Of-

fices Jure DiviKo^ becaufe they were
particularly let out for thofe high Em-
ploys by God Almighties immediate

ap.



towards their Supericurs» g
appointment, and becaufehis Almighty

Power did. concur with them in the

Difcharge thereof.

Next I would premife one thing
Jf^^^^^J,

more, which is, That when I alTert ^-n^ %^t
the Divi/^e right of Princes^ I do not exdufively

underftand the Word Py;mes in an^^r^wfr
exclufive Senfe ; fb as if Monarchy
were only of Divine right^ and otiier

fpecie, of Government were either

unlawful , as being contrary to that

form which God had Solely enjoyned ;

or elle they being meer human In-

ventions, that God took little notice

of them in their Protection and Con-
fervation. Thefe are Opinions, which
I am not in the leaft to anfwer for ;

and indeed I look upon them not only

to be Ill-natur'd and Unmannerly, but

highly Unreafbnable. For it is very

. unkind fo unhandfomly to condemn
thofe brave States, which have made
fuch a noble Figure in former Ages,

and thofc which at this Day Flourifh

16 eminently in the World. Neither

call it with rcalbn be thought, that

God Almighty took no care of thofe

Republicks, which in their times

fliined perhaps beyond any Monarchy
;hat ever was. And tho' tliefc Com-

mon-
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monweakhs, as to their frame, are

only the Model of human Wit
; yet

they were grounded upon thofe great

Rules of Government which God Al-

mighty fir ft made known to the World,
- and gave Authority for the Exercile

of them. So that every Form of Go-
vernment tho' of a lefs regular kind,

if it keeps unruly nature in any tolera-

ble Order by thofe Rules and that

Authority, which God has given to

the World for that purpofe ; I fay even

that form of Government, tho"* of ne-

ver {6 Irregular a kind, I take in fbme
meafure at leaft, to be of Divine Right,

This premifed I lay down.
Conclufion

'•
I. That the chiefRules ofGovernment^

which are exercifed by Princes or any

other Supreme Rower^ were not the In*

vention of the People^ hat were firfi

made known to the World by Almighty

Gody and confequently are^ as to their

Inventions^ of Divine Right ; and the

PerJonSj whether Princes or others, who

di(pence or exercife theje Rules, which are

^ of this Divine Original, have a Jus Di-

vinum belongs to their Character,

But



towards their Snfiricurs. 5

But before I proceed to the davtEk T^he Athei-

Proof of this Altcrtion, I will give
^^cllnttf'

fhort account of the oppofite Opinion theOngin

to this; which is, ofthofewho allow"/ g^^^''"-

no kind of Government to have any
^^"^'

other Original , than from the Peo-

ple. Their notion of this matter,ii\

iliort, is this. After Mankind had for

fbme time, or perhaps Ages, been In-

habitants of the Earth , they found

the great Inconvenience, that hving
without any Polity expofed them to;

they experienced the daily Miferies

which fighting and quarrelling brought

upon thera, efpecially when they had
among them no one who was endowed
with fufficient Authority to compofe
their Differences ; and therefore in pra
cefs of time they agreed, in all places

of the then Inhabited World, upon
fbme kind of Government or other as

hked them bell, and fo put themfelves

under fbme one Man, or number of

Men, wifer or valianter than t!ic refi:,

either Abfolutely, or with fome certain

Conditions,to be their Judges and De-
fenders : and this was (they layj the

Origin of all Government. Now this

Opinion, tho' to the fhame of this Age,
it



6 The Duty of Jnferioiin

it Obtains among a great number of

Men who call themlelves Chriftians,

yet it is borrowed from the moft Pefti-

lent Atheifts ; and can be defended up-

on no other than Atheiftical Principles.

Lucretim^ the great Champion of Irre-

ligion, has exprelFed this matter as

*well as pofTible,

f IhA Indt Magiftratum fnrtim dcciiere creare

Jurncj-, conflitueret ut vellent legibiis uti.

:

Nam genus humanum defejfum vi coiere avum,

Ex inimicitiis laijguehat j ^uo tnagis ipfum

Sponte fua cecidit fub leges arclaq; Jura.':

Acrius ex ira (]uod enimfe quif^yfarabat

Z)lcifci,(]uam nunc concejfum efi legibus ccquis^

Hanc ob remfi' Homines fertxfum vi coiere avum.

This made them feek for Laws, this led their choice

To Rulers ; Power was giv'n by Publick Voice ;

For Men, worn out and tired with conftant Strife,

At laft began to wilh an eafie Life :

And fo fubmitted of theirown accord,

To rigid Laws, and their Eled:ed Lord.

For fince each fingle Man led on by Rage, "p

Grew Bloody in Revenge, and ftrove t' engage >
His Enemy, 'twas an unpleafant Age. 3
Hence Men grew weary ofcontinual Wars.

Mr. Creech.

But to let you fee how excellently

good he is at the invention of thefe

line HypothefeSjhe gives you an account

in the next Page, of the Origin of Re-
ligion jlikewife. And this is a nota-

ble



tovpards their Superio?^rs.

ble ftroke indeed ; I think beyond That
concerning Government. It came to

pais, as he tells us, by Peoples dream-

ing fbmetimes of great bigboned Men,
who if they appeared with a handlbm
Head upon thofe great Shoulders, they

were forfooth deemed Deities, and
Worfhipped accordingly i .

E^re^ias animo fades vigilante videbanty

Et magis infomnU mirando Corforis au&ti, Sec.

Now is it not very pleafant, that an
idleFiftion of an Atheiftical Poetfhould

in good earneft be taken up by thofe

who pretend to Chriftianity ; and that

thefe fliould ground their Obedience to

Supcriours, and the Peace and Welfare

of their Country too, upon this Airy

Bottom ? But however this Notion of

the Origin of Government , filly eno-

ugh as it is, is very confident with
Lucretitii^ Notions of the Rife of the

World: For if all things come by
Chance, without the Workmanfhip or

Wifdom of God, and Men fprung out

of the Ground like Pumpkins at firfl:,

and lived without any Care of the

Deity over them afterwards. It is

natural enough to think, that they beat

and
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and bang'd, and knock'd oneanothers

Brains out, till they liad formed them-

fclves into Ibme Society or other, foi'

tiheir mutual Security. But for us

Chnftians, who believe, that all things

were m?.de by a Wife and Gracious

God, and whofe Providence does con-

tinually watch over us ; who have the

Hillory of the Origin of Mankind deli-

vered to us by an infallible Authority,

and which does afTure us that we are

all derived from one common Stock,

and that Men always lived under fbme
Laws prtfcribed by God, and were
never under fuch a loofe and barba-

rous Anarchy, as the Atheiits fuppofe.

I: is Itrangely inconfiftent, I fay, with
01- r Prnicipies to retain this fort of
Nations, which are perfedly incon-

fiflent with our Belief of the Holy
Scr pcures.

Fiaving explained the Opinion of
thof'',who deduce the Origin of Go-
vernment from the People, I will

bring fbme Arguments to prove, that

it ha i its Original immediately from
God.

IT
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I T is very reafonable to fuppofe, that Jrg. I.

God Almighty did in the beginning ofK^^es of

the World inltrua our firft Parents in ^27"re^
the moft neceffary Rules of Govern- sealed by.

ment ; becaufe he did in thofe times God -, be-

ib frequently converfe with them, in q"^^^ /{^

order to give them the moft necelTa- quent ma-

TV Inftruftions upon their Settlement in mfeftadons

the New World ; of which the Rules'"^""

of Government fliould feem to be fome
of the moft principal. Now we read,

that God, or his reprefenting Angel,

frequently converied not only with
Adam and Eve^ in the Garden before

the Fall, Gen. ^. 9. but after it even

with CainjGen.^. 6. This Divine Cor-
refpondence with Mankind, was con-

tinued not only to the days of Noah^
Gen. 9. 8. but even to the times of

the Patriarchs Abraham, Gen. 12. i.

Jfaac Gen. 26. 2. and Jacob ^ Gen, 28.

I ^. Now it is but natural to fuppofe,

that in this frequent Converfe with An-
gels, that they had their Minds in-

formed with fbmevery great and im-
portant Truths ; for it is not eafie to

imagine, that their Converfation was
taken up with vain and trivial Talk

;

for that would be a thing unbecoming
wife
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Wife Men, and much mere would be

beneath the exalted Reafon of Angels.

So that fince the Subjetl of their Con-
ferences muft have been cheifly upon
greac and necelTary Matters, it muft
follow, That ( after Religion ) Govern-

ment was the firft and moft principal

point, which would offer it felf for

them to be inltrucled in. And 'tis

abfurd to fuppofe , that a good and
gracious God would leave them and
their Pofterity for fevcral Generations

to live in Anarchial Ravage and Con.
fufion, till their intolerable Sufferings

in this wild State had forced them to

look out for the beneffts ofGovernment,

when a little fliare of the daily Con-
verfation he admitted them to, would
have delivered them from all thefe in-

conveniences.

^^i' 2. God did inform Primitive Mankind

fo7k'fl-t^
in the Rules of Government ; becaufe

ofyou'rief. Lc coudefccnded to inform them in

fer Cm- matters of far lefs confequence. For

cZhtrg!' ^^^ Scriptures record , how God in-

«cc. ' ftrudlcd them i'o much as in the ma-
king of their Cloaths, to defend their

tender Bodies from the piercing Colds

*<if- the Niglits and Winters. V^ro
- Adam
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Adam a/fi and to his wife did. the Lord

God make coats of skins and clothed them^

Gen. 5. 21. Now if the Divine Good-
nefs was pleafed to make fb low a

ftoop as to affifl: them in the very tna-

king of their Apparel, it is not unna-

tural to fuppole, that he did not omit

informing them, how their Off-ipring

fhould be governed ; which to befure

was not a matter of lefs importance :

For certainly nothing(excepting Religi-

on only,whieh is to niftru£i: Men in the

Worfliip of God ) can be fb worthy
ofthe Divine Information and Guidance
as the Government of Nations is; up-^

on which the Peace and Welfare of

fuch a number of People does dependo

And it can never be thought that the

merciful GoodnefsoflGod, which took

fo fpecial a care of Mankind in other

matters, would leave them for lack of

)^o ufcful a convenience, fubjcd to To

many fatal Miferies.

Indeed it is a dream of the EficureaH ^v/^^/y^/*

Philofophy, that Men did not enjoy the^/ /?c-

ordinary benefits of Life,which proceed """;^^

from the moll ufeful Inventions, till ^^///"^

after ma/zy Ages fbme lucky hint or

other did firil give an infight into

i* them
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them . And Lucretiti^ is miftaken when
he lays,

Multaq-y fer ccelum folis volventia Lujira

Volgivngo vitam traHabam more feranim:

Nee robiiftus erat curvi moderator aratri,

Quifqnm necfcibat ferro molUrier arva ',

Nee ?iova defodere in terram virgulta, nee altis

Arboyibus veteres fercidere falcibus ramos :

Quodfol atc]-^ hnbres dederant, quod terra crearat

Spontefua, fatis id placabat feRora donum

:

Nee dum res igni fcibant trnBare, nee uti

PeUibus, (3 fpcliis Corpus vejiire ferarum .-

Nee commune bonum poterant fpeBare, vec ullis

Moribus inter fe fcibant nee legibus uti

Quodcuiq-y obtigerat prccd^e fortuna, ferebat

Sfontefith, fibi quifq-y valere C^ vivere doHui.

Like Beafts they lay in every Wood and Cave,

Gath'ring the eafie Food which Nature gave.

No impious Ploughman yet had learnt to tear

His Parents Bowels with the crooked Share.

None planted fruitful Trees, none dreft the Vine ;

Norprun'd decaying Boughs, nor preft for Wine^
Contented they with the poor eafie (tore,

That Sun and Earth beftowed. they wifht no more.

They knew no ufe of Fire to drefs their Food,

Nor cloth'd with Skins,yet wander'd thro theWood.
No fixt Society, no fteddy Laws,
No publick Good was fought, no common Caufe;
But all of War, each rang'd, each fought his Food,

By nature taught nothing but private good.

Mr. Creech.

Here is fine Verfe, 'tis true, and cu-

rious Fancy, but nothing to engage a

wife
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wife Man's Belief, more than is in the

flory of Baucis and Philemon, But to

wave that point now ; hosvever it is

downright contradidion to the hol^

Scr.ptures, and that is enough to make
every good Chriftian to reject it. For
from thence we are informed, tliat

Mankind did not come by thefe dull

degrees to the enjoyment of thefe or-

dinary Conveniences ; but God Al-

mighty did contrive to put them ia

an eafie condition of Life immediate-

ly, and tho they did not partake of

the benefits of all the noble Arts which
we do now

,
yet he was pleafed to

make known to them tlie ufe of thofe,

without which there was no tolerable

Living at all. For the Scriptures do
exprelly affert, that the earliefl: of all

Mankind were inftrufted by God not

only Fellibiis uti^ as this Poet calls it,

but that chey were likewife Kjepers of
^heepj and Tilkrs of the Gioutjd^ Gen.

4. 2. And tho by the Text we are

not exprefly informed that God imme-
diately fhewed them thefe Arts, as he

did the ufe of Cloaths, yet it is to the

higheft degree probable, that he did^

becaufe thefe are not more eafie to be

found out than the other : And if God
B a Almighty
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Almighty was pleafed to take upon
him to inftruO: our Primitive Parents

in all thefe vulgar Arts, he may be
well enough fuppofed likewile to in-

form them, to ufe Lucretiuis Phrale,

Commune Bonum fpe^are Moribu^ fe^^^y
and Legibtisuti: w^hich moft certainly

were altogether as beneficial to them.

Jrg. 3. God Alm.ighty did reveal at firfl:

God All' the Rules of Government to Mankind;
thour of becaufe he did reveal the Rules of Re-

Je?f ; /'e- hgion, there being equal Reafons for

catife he his Revclatiou of both. That our firft

Sio» Parents were inftruded by Almighty
'"^^ ' God in matter of Religion, is a thing

out of difpute to any one who confi-

ders that the Celebration of Sacrifices,

which either does or did obtain in all

places pf the Habitable World, and
therefore could not have come into fo

univerfal an Ufe, unlefs it had been

handed down to them by the Univer-

fal Parents of Mankind, and is in it

felf, fimply confidered, fb uncouth a

way of Worfliipping the Deity, that

it could never have entered into their

thoughts at firft, unlefs for wifeRea.
fbns, it had been commended by A.U

mighty
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mighty God. And when Mofesh Hi- ^i^- con.

ftory informs us, that one of the firft-^^^r^

things which Cam and Abel did, was rheifi.

to offer Sacrifice to God ; it cannot P-^'f- i-

be thought how it fhould come into

their minds to think this action ac-

ceptable unto God, unlefs he had de-

clared unto them that it was fb. And
it is not lefs reafonableto think, that

in the Infancy of the Worlds Age,

God moved by the fame gracious Good-
nels, did inform them concerning the

Moral Duties of Religion likewiie, it

being too tedious a work for them, to

be left to form out all thofe Moral
Rules by Rational Dedudions ; and

it not being likely that thele Notions

would retain fo uniform an agreement

as they do in all parts of the World, if

it had been only the produd of Mens
natural Reafoning. Now if the Parts

of Religion were firft revealed to them
hy Almighty God, it cannot eafily be

thought, why they fhould not have

the like inftrudions given them as to

Government. For thofe repeated Con-
ferences with the holy Angels which
they were honoured witli, canaot be

fuppofed to be wholly taken up in mat-

ters of Religion, the parts thereof be-

B 3
ing
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ing not fo numerous, as to pofTefs all

thofe fpaces of time which were allot-

ted to thofeAngehck Colloquies. Now
if God Almighty did think fit to re-

veal both the Ceremonial and Moral
parts of Religion , he muft anfwera-

bly to that defign reveal the Rules of

Government likewife, as will appear

by thefe following Confiderations.

Gover):- i. Becaufe Government feems as ab-

n^TffTar
^^lutely neceffary for the well-being

for Man as of Man, as Religion it felf. Indeed if

Religion, it had happened that mankind had con-

tinued in its Primitive Rectitude, and
had not fell into this lapfed condition,

thefe Rules might not have been fc)

abfblutely neceffary, when the natural

Strength of their Reafon and vacancy
from FafTions might have given

them fuch a tendency to good, that

they could have fulfilled the Will of
God with the greatefl readinefs and
facility ; tho for order fake, Tome kind

of Governm.ent or other had been con-

venient, if it were but fuch an one
as the Hierarchy of Angels. But un-

(3er the unhappy Circumftances in

which mankind has flood fince the

pall j when their reafon is weak, and
their
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paflions ftubborn, when they are fub-

)e£l to all the Infults and Injuries

which their fellow Creatures arc wont
to offer to them ; Government is as

abfblutely neceflary for their well-be-

ing in this World, as Religion is for

that of the next.

2. The Rules of Government are^^^^^,

as difficult to be lighted upon, ^ndadttobe

would have been as tedious in findingA'<«^ <'"^'

out as the Duties ofReligion. It would
have been indeed a laborious Task for

mankind at firft to have found out the

Moral Obliquity of Fraud and Adul-
tery, Inceft and Falfhood , and efta-

blilh'ed them upon the fame Foot we
find them now all over the World,
having no other Guide to direct them
but their own Natural Reafbn, which
would be apt to lead them afide in a

hundred particulars. And if God Al-

mighty did think fit to give them a

Scheme of Moral Duties at firft (as

the Scriptures (eem to affert, G^;?. 4.

2. cap. 9. Mat. 19. 8. and the difficulty

of finding them out at firft, with the

general Uniformity of them., do evince)

then it cannot be fuppofcd but that

his gracious Goodnefs was as ready to

B4 reveal
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reveal the Rules of Government, which
mankind mufl a great while hafe lir

ved miferably without.

fJtofR^' 3' Becaufe moft of the Rules of
^i^ion. Government are a Part of Religion.

Men are commanded not to Steal, or

Lye, or Blafpheme God's Name, or

commit Adultery, as well by the Laws
of a Country, as by Religion ; and the

Prohibitions and Commands in both

of them, run fo jointly hand in hand,

as to all particulars, that 'tis apparent

they not only had the iame Original

Author , but , like Twins , they

came both into the World at the fame
time,

Govertj- 4* Bccaufe it is neceffary that there

tnent ne- fliould be Govcmmeut for the keeping
ceffary to up of Religion. Upon fuppofition that

%l"ion. God did reveal cither Ceremonial or

^ ^ Moral Religion at the beginning, he
muft at the fame time have let up
Government likewife; becaufe with-

out Government the Parts of Religion

could (lot be exercifed.

^uppofe he revealed Sacrifice, (as
he certainly did) and declared That to

JDC an acceptable way of Worfhip-
ping
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ping him. There muft be fbme one

to prehde in thefe Sacrifices , who
muft take care to fettle the Time and
iPlace of them, and that they iliould

be celebrated according to the form
prefcribed by God ; and who muft
have farther a coercive Power to make
Perfbns dihgently attend and devout-

ly behave themfelves at them ; and*

that no Thief, Adulterer, Lyar, &c.

Ihould be admitted. If this Perfon

had no other Power to reftrain thefe

Crimes but a Proculite Profani, even

this would be a fort of Government,
and perhaps not very different from
the Primitive one. For 'tis plain, that

in the moft antient Times the Prieft-

hood and the Government were joined

together. This appears from the Hi-

ftory of Melchiz.edeck , Gen, 14. 18.

who was King of *SVtf»?, andalfoPrieft

of the moft High God. So Virgil

in that moft famous place of his ^-
neidsy lib, ^. makes King Jnius a Prieft

likewife, in imitation of Antiquity.

And Arifiotle in liis Book of Politicks^

&c. There was one fort of Govern-
ment which obtained about the He-

4;oical times j in which the King wa?
both
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both General and Judge , as alfo

T^f '^e)i tU '^SKf Kvex<Q- Chiet Prieft or Go-
vernour in facred Matters. Vid. Plat,

DiaL de Regno.

Jrg. 4. Thefe Rules of Government feem
Gods to be revealed to Adam before Cain's

CalnGen. Murder of his Brother, from a pafTage

4. 7. in Genefisy cap.^.a/, 7. And the Lo)d
poxes Qo.r^^^

^^^^ Q^l^ jf fljon doft well, (halt

at that thou not be accepted f but tf thou dojv

time. evily Sin, that is Punifhment, lieth at

the door. For the Hebrew Words Cla-

taah and Gnavon fignifie Punifhment,

as well as Sin. They fhall bear their

fin ( that is, their Punifhment) they

/hall he childlefs, Lev. 20. 21. Ifrve tar-

ry till morning light, fome Sin, that is,

Mifchief, ivill come upon us , 2 KJng,

7.9, This fhall be the Sin of Egy^t, and
the Sin of all Nations, (i.e.) Punifh-

ment, Zjch. 14. 19.

Now Punifliment has not only a

necelTary relation to fbme Law, of
which it is the fandtion, but does fup-

pofe fbme Governour who has the

power of inflicting it. This cannot
reafonably be faid to be underftood of
the eternal Punifliment ofanother Life,

for thole tlireats do properly belong to

the
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the Gofpel. Therefore it fhould feem
rather to refer to fome punilhment
which God had ordered in the Jda-
mualy or Ar/te Diluviaj^ Law, to be

inflicted upon fuch and fuch Tranf-

greflbrs.

It is an Argument that the Rules of^r^. ^,

Government werefirft revealed by God ^"^the

Almighty ; becaufe the Heathens had i^^^^*'^
n 1

•
1 X • Tradition

luch a notion among them. It is d-oftheHea-

famous Story among the Poets, that ^^-'^'2'-

in the Golden Age, which was in the

beginning of the World, the Goddefs

Afirea did converfe daily with Mor-
tals upon Earth, and teach them not
only Piety and Religion, but alio the

Rules of Government.

Her Songs excited them togentle Lam,

But by the way ; fbme Republican
Critick or other, may be angry with
me for not,Tranflating A«^7epaf Popu-
lar or Democratical, but the Schoiiaft

will bear me out in this, who inter-

prets AtifM]'i?iti, rsrfictHcti Kou K rv^MtKoLs Mild
and not Tyrannical.

So
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So in that famous Apologue of 'PUto

concerning Promethet^ and Epimethem;

after Men had been formed as to their

outward Shapes and fenfitive Souls, and
had further received Wilclom from
Pa//af, yet that did not fuffice for Go-
vernment among them, till Jupiter had
fent Juftice to them. And 'tis a known
Point, that moft of the antient Na-
tions had a Tradition, that their Laws
and Government did proceed from
their Gods : Thus the Latins derive

theirs from Ja/ius or Satur/^, the Gre-

cians from CereSy the j€.gyptians from
Oftris and Ifis.

That Princes Anl all other Supreme
ConclttJ, Governours do receive that Authority by

I A. rphich they Gover/f their People ^ from
Almighty God; upon that account ex^

ercifing their Office by a Divine Right
;

and therefore do not receive ( as fame
pretend) the Right and Authority oftheir

Office originally from the People,

Now the Truth of this Propofition

wall fufficiently appear, I think, by the

force of the following Arguments.

I. Becaufe
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I. Becaufe this is the plain and ex- jyg^ i,

prefs Doctrine ot the Holy Scriptures, cover-

The wile Man declares this to us, as «o«^' ^^'

an indifputable Point of God's Prero- ^Zn^God^
gative here on Earth. By me Kjngs froved by

reign^ and. Latv-givers, or Princes, de- Scripture.

cree jufike, Prov. 8. 15. Which words

are Ipoke in the name of the Eternal

Wifdom or Logos of God, the fccond

Perfon of the BlefTed Trinity, which
was called by the Jews by the name
of Wifdom. For this Wifdom which
is fo much celebrated in the begin-

ning of the Book of Froverhs , is by

the antient Fathers interpreted to be

Chrift, the Logos or Wifdom of God,
which is very God. Now 'tis ordi-

nary in Scripture to attribute the Go-
vernment of the World to Chrill:, or

the fecond Peribn of the Trinity. And
therefore he is called, Rev. i 5. Prince

of the Kjngs of the Earth. He is like-

wife delcribed to have written on his

Thii^h KJf^g of lyings , and, Lord of
Lords, Rev.Kj. i6. So he is faid to

be fet over the work ofhis Fathers hands,

and to have all things put in fubje^ion

tinder his Feet, Heb. 2.7,8. And that

all power is given him in Heaven and

i»
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in Earthy Mat. 28. 16. From whence
it follows, that finceChrift is not only

the Head of the Church, but abfolute

Monarch of the whole Earth, all Princes

and Governments are depending upon
him, and can have no Authority but

what he does allot them : Not that

Chrift hath conftituted any Perfbn here

upon Earth, to execute his Power o-

ver all Princes and Governments, as

the Vicar or Vicegerent, as the Papifts

pretend, but that our BlefTed Saviour,

by fbme invifible Methods, does ma-
nage all the Secular Powers of this

World, as may be bcft fubfervient to

the Ends of his Eternal Kingdom. <So

that I fay the Government of Nations

is but an Appendage of Chrift's Regal
Office, which the People can claim no
manner of Right to difpofe of, unlefs

in fome cafes they are made his In-

ih'uments, and overruled by Chrift's

Sovereign Power, which extends even
to the Government of Men's Hearts

and Affeftions ; and, in good Truth,
the People may as well pretend to a

Power of raifing up the Bodies of the

Dead at the laif Day , or any other

Branch of Chrift's Regal Authority,

a9
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as to claim an Original Right ofcon-

ftituting Governments to be lodged in

them.
We learn farther from the Book of

Ffalms^ that God Almighty did par-

ticularly interpofe his Divine Provi-

dence in the Alteration ofGovernments
and difpofal of Crowns. Promotion

cometh neither from the Eaji nor the

Wefi, nor yet from the South ; but God
is the Judge ^ he -putteth down one and

fetteth up another y Pfal. 75. 67.

And there is a very remarkable Fal^

fage in the 44th Chapter of Ifaiab^

If, 28. where God calls Cjfr^ the great

Ferfian Monarch, his Shepherd, that is,

one whom he had made his 'aroj//«v«t ^^Vy

to ufe Homer\ Phrafe, to feed ^he Peo-
ple committed to his charge. That

faith of Cyrus he is my Shepherd^ and
[ball perform all my pieajure. And what
is more remarkable, in the nextverfe

the Prophet declares, Thu<s faith the

Lord to his Anointed Cyrus, whofe right

hand I have holden^ &"C. Now ifGod
Almighty does vouchfafe to call a Hea-
then Prince, as Cyrus was, his Anoint-

ed, this may well ferve for a check
to thofe Irreligious Jefters, who have
uledoflate to make a (port with this

com-
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compcllation, when it is applied even

to Chriftian Princes.

This Docti-ine is farther confirmed

by the i\pprobation and Teftimony of

the Writers of the New Teftament.

The Apoiile St. Paul in his famous

Chapter of the i^th to the RomanSy

does exprefly lay down, That there is

no Power but ofGod^ and that the Powers

that be are ordained ofGod. Rom. 13.T.

and verfe the fourth,he calls the fupremc

Power the Minilier of God. Now by
being ordained by God., can be under-

ftood nothing elfe but to Rule by his

Authority, and by being God's Mini-

fter is declared, that the fupreme Go-
vernour of a Nation is God's Vice-

gerent, and does Govern a People by
vertue of an Authority which God as

Supreme Governour of the World
has given him over them. As an Em-
balTadour to a Foreign Prince, or the

Lieutenant of a Province , is faid to

be ordained to that OiEce, or Com-
mifTioned to it by the King, or to be

the King's Minijler ^ fo is every fli-

preme Governour of a Nation in the

lame manner faid to be the Commiifio^
ner or Minifter of Almighty God. AH
this is fb plain, that to Men who be-

lieve their Bibles,nothing more need be

added in confirmation of" it. Ano^
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Another Argument that the Au- Jrg, 2,

thority which Governours have over Gover-

their People does proceed from Al- c7/bT
mighty God, is, becaufe the Laws ca:<fe their

which they enjoin and exaQ; Obedi- ^'^'''f
";

ence to , do obhge the Confcience ; conscience

which nothing but thac which proceeds

from God can do. Now that the Laws
of human Governours do obhge the

Confcience, is the exprefs Do6lrin of

the Scriptures : Wherefore ye mufi be

fubje^ not only for WrAth^ hut alfo for

Confcience faksy Rom, i-^, 5. That is,

you muft not only be Obedient to hu-

man Laws, for fear of the Temporal
Penalty which they do denounce, but

for fear of the Punifhment which God
may inflict for the contempt of them,

whofe Authority by the violation of

thele you defpife, and whofe anger your
Confciences make you ftand in dread of

Andbe yefnhjeB to every ordinance ofmafi

fdr the Lords fake ^ i Pet. 2.13. That is,

God Almighty does exped an Obe-
dience to human Lawsj as well as to

Divine, and that no one can be a good
Chriftian and a Servant of Jcfus Chriftj^

without the obfervance oi" the former

as well as the latter. And natuicd

G Reafori
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• Reafbn didlates the fame thing: For
unlefs there were a confcientious re-

gard to had unto human Conftitutions,

and the regular Commands of our Su-

periours, no Government could be fafe

any longer than the dread of fevere

Lavv^s forced Men to a fubjedion ; but

v/henever thefe could be evaded by
fubtilty, or mafter'd by force, Men
might without any fault trample up-

on them and the Conftitution they live

under, or utterly deftroy them at their

pleaiure. Now if this be fb, as none
but down-right Atheifts can deny, then

it follows, that God Almighty muil
originally give Authority to theft Laws
and Commands of Governours ; be-

caufe nothing can oblige the Confci-

ence but what proceeds Authoritively

from God. There is op/e Law-giver who
*f ai//e to fave and to defiroy^ Jam. 4,

12. Fear not them which kill the Bodj^

but are not able to kill the Soul ; but ra-

ther fear him who is able to dejlroy both

Body and Soul m Hell, Mat. lo. 28.

This is the Dodrin of the Scripture,

and indeed of all Men who believe

the Providence of God and a future

State ; for whofbever believes that God
will punifh wicked A^ioijs, has a Con.

fcience
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fcience to be afraid of the vengeance

offuch ajuftGod, and this Conlcience

will be afraid of no one elfe but God,
becaufe no one elfe but he can punilli

in another World. Now it Conlcience

be afraid of no one but God, nothing

can oblige the Confcience but what
has received Authority from God ; but

we have proved that the Laws and
Legal Injundions of Governours do
oblige the Confcience, therefore they

muit be Authorized or receive their

Original Authority from God.

Baf it may be Objected, That human ^^J*

'Pa6ts and Agreements do oblige the Conr

fcience^ and yet thefe cannot fro^erly be

[aid to receive their Obligation from a,

Divine Authority.

Human Pacts and Aigreenlerlts , Anfw.
have no obligation upon the Coii^Qi- contntcis

ence, but as the Law ofGod does bind
^^"^J"/-^

it upon Men's Confciences, to fland ^«r/;?r;>>

to the Agreements they have made.

Now the Law ofNature, which obliges

Men to obferve Contracts, is the Law
of God ; and therefore Men's Confci-

ences all over the World upbraid thenij

whenlbcver they violate them ; not

C 2 fo
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ib much upon reflexion that they have
a6:ed contrary to the rules of right

reafon , but becaufe they have dilb-

beyed the Will of an All-Powerful Be-

ing, who they are afraid will fbme
time or other punifh them for it. But
to thofe Men who do not believe any

Aheifts Divine Authority, obliging Men to the
c • b^-ve RulesofJulHceand Equity,therecan be

"„,fj^^"'no{uch thingas Confcience; for fuch

Sincerity. Men's actions can be fway'd by the rules

only of Sclf-Prefervation and Decency,

and when thefe do not come into the

Scale, no other Confiderations can work
upon them. For if human Society

were made uponly of AtheifticalMen,

who either denied a God or his Pro-

vidence, altho they might be a great

number ofimprudent or filly Men,there
cculd be no fuch thing, in their opi-

nion, as Villain in the World. Seve-

ral Men indeed would be reputed to

acl very imprudently, by committing
Fraud or Oppreflion, or other Injuflice,

by which they expofed themfelves to

the Axes of the Leviathati^ and contri-

buted as much as in them lay, to de-

prive themfelves of the benefits of

Government , and bring themfelves

back again into the mileries of the

Primi-
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Primitive Anarchy and Hate of War .•

But this could not be, according to

them, Wickednefs or Villany , which
fuppofes Men ading againft their Con-
fciences, and the exprels Will ofa juft

and powerful God. But thefe Men
can ravifli Virgins, burn Churches,
poifbn Parents, Itab Judges, and alTaf-

fm Princes, with as little check of Con-
fcience as they fit down to their ordi-

nary Meals. For tho there may
appear to be in thefe Adions fome dis-

formity to natural Reafbn, as they are

fimply confidered ; yet fuch Men's Rea-
fons tell them, that the great benefit

which may accrew from thefe Anions
particularly to themfelves, will weigh
down the hazzard they venture in

the common benefit of Society ; and
that fmce they are to fear no reckon-

ing in another World, the pleafiare or '

profit of fuch bold Adions, when fuc-

cefsful, will countervail the contempt
or danger they fbmetimes meet with
all in this Life. And here by the way,
I cannot but admire the goodnels of

the Chriftian Religion, which infpires

the Legillatures, where it obtains, with
fo much mercy and patience, as to

let fuch Pefts to Society, as Men of

C I
thefe
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thele Principles are, to continue and
live among them y which otherwile

would be deftroyed like Wolves and^
Bears, or hunted out to hve by them-
felves in Pelarts.

Arg. ^ The Authority which Supreme Ma-
Gover- gidratcs have, was originally derived

/r.rX ^'I'om Almighty God, and n^t from the

People, as People; becaufe they are vefted with the
havivg PowxrofLifeand DeathjWhichthePeo-

i.^fr'^wi pie could never have a right to confer.

Death. It is an undoubted Maxim, Nothing
can give that to another which it h^b
not in its [elf. Now fmce the Su-

preme Government hath the Power of
Life and Death, and the People have
not that Power in themfelves, it fol-

lows, that he who doth confer that

Power, muft have a fuperiour Power
to that of the People, and confequent-

ly muft be God, who is the foleLord

and Proprietor over the Lives ofMen.
Therefore it cannot be fuppofed, that

the People fhould lawfully give the

Magiftrate the Power over their own
Lives, which is a pow^r that they

themlelv^es cannot lay claim to : For
if a Man had a lawful Power over

his own Life, he might take it away
- --. with
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with his own hands when he plea-

fed , or might expofe it caufle/ly to

tminent Danger, without fm ; which
is a contradiSion to our Rehgion and
the moft common Reafbn of Man-
kind. If therefore we fuppofe that

Government came from the People,

it muft be prefumed, that the People

having once a Power over their own
Lives

J
did fometime or other meet

together and make this over to the

fupreme Magiftrate , in order to the

Publick Peace, and fo by this means
vefted him with the Power of Life

and Death. Now this fuppofes that

every man had a Power over his own
Life, at lead till he made it over to the

Magiftrate, and might before that time

have laid violent Hands upon him-
Mm he had pleafed. So that in fliort,

Self-Murder, and the notion of Go-
vernments being founded originally in

the People, are bottom'd upon the fame
Foot, and if one be unlawful, the c-

ther cannot be true ; or which is the

lame, if Men have not a Power over

theirown Lives, as all good Chriftians

maintain , they could never transfer

this to the Magiftrate, and confcquenr-

iy he has not his Authority or Right

C 4 of
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of Life and Death from the Peo-

ple.

This Argument is Demonftration to

them, who think Self-Murder unlaw-

ful, as, God be thanked, the greateft

part of the Age do , notwithftanding

the poifoned Principles which are con-

tinually advanced among us. But
however to avoid the force of it, fome
Perfons both formerly and of late, have

endeavoured to make fbme kind of

return to it, fome have denied the

Truth of the Suppofition it is ground-

ed upon , 'viz,. That it is unlawful to

Kjll on^es [elf ; and others allow, that

Men rday dilpofe of their Lives for

the Publick Good , as. the Decii de-

voted themfelves for their Country,

and Chrift laid down his Life for man*
kind ; and fbme others would prove

this , from Men's lawfully venturing

themfelves in jufl: Wars. But thefe

Objections arc not very conliderable,

and they are fufiiciently confuted by
Dr. Hammond , in his Vindication of
his Addrejs^ in Anfwer to 'EutAclus Phi-

lodemius^ and to Goodwin's vCeiToJ^Uau. But
there is one Objedtion againft this Ar-
gument which looks more fpecious

than
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than the re{l,or at leafl: is more ofa piece

with the Atheiftical Grounds upon

which this Opinion is bottom'd; and

that is this.

Jllfho it fljould be granted that a man Oh],

has not a Power over his own Life^ yet

he has a right of Defending it^ n>hen^

ever it is affaulted by any unjufl Ag-

greffour '. And if this can be defended no

other way
J

it may he prejerved by taking

away the Life of the Affatdter ; which '

in fuch a cafe^ at leafi^ a man has a right

over. Now upon this Suppofition^ and in

theje CircumfanceSy I have a right over

every Man^s Life^ as every Man has the

like over mine. Therefore if we (hall

agree together to transfer this Natural
Right of Vindication to an indifferent

Ferfon, who is to defend u^ all in cafe

ofan Aggreffion^we onlygive him the power

we have over Mens Lives in fuch cafe ,

and not directly a power over our own.

This Argument is not conclufive ^^^P^'

upon feveral accounts.

wer ta
I. Becaufe this fuppofes a State of^„y-^

Nature, in which Men Hved before ?/jf oi-

they were under any Government ; ^^^^jl'"""^

which /L./"
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which fuppofition is not by any means
to be proved, but is only the f'alfe Con-
jecture of Atheiftical Wits, and which
is contrary not only to natural Rea-

fbn, but alfb to the holy Scriptures,

which give an account of Mankind
always under fome Government or

other.

2. This power of Self-Defenfe, in.

cafe of fuch Aggreflion, is a thing ib

Perfonal, that it cannot be transfer'd

p any one elfe. It is a power which
as it can have no effe8: but only in

the extraordinary cafe of frefh Aggref^

lion, and in the very a8: thereof ; ib

it cannot be made over to any one

elle, unlefs fuch deputation be former-

ly made, when the violence of the

AggrelTour has begun' to exert it felf,

and then too it will ceafe as foon as

the danger is removed, and can ex-

tend to no one befides.

5. In this fuppofition Men do not

only transfer the Self-Defen five Power,

but do directly give to their Gover-
nour a right over their own Lives.

For in this cafe they do fuppofe, that

they themfelves may be Aggreifours,

and
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and then they diredlly give their Go-
vernour leave to kill them, it'hepleafes;

which is more than they have Au-
thority of themfelves to grant.

4. This fuppofition will hold only

in cafe of a dangerous Aflault, when
my life is in great hazzard ; but the

Governour has a power over Men's
Lives in other cafes. In the cafe pf
Theft, or Perjury, or any other crime,

which he fhall judge conducing to the

pubUck Good, to punifli with Death.

Now tho it fl-iould be lawful to kill

another Man in defence of my own
Life, or to make over this right of De-
fence to a Publick Perfon, yet I can-

not lawfully delegate a Power to him
to take away a Man's Life for ftealing

any thing to the value of Ten-pence,
or for clipping a piece of Publick Sil-

ver, or the like ; becaufe this is not
as the fuppofition puts it, for the De-
fenle of my Life.

5. If Men fliould grant fuch a
Power to the Governours, in order to

defend their Lives, this would not o-

blige them to ftand to this Agreement,
when the Governour either through

his
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his oppreffion, or their demerit, fhould

go to take away their Lives. For

Men entered into fuch a Government
to protect their Lives , which now
they find they are Uke to lole b^ it.

And every Man's Life is dearer to

him than the Benefits ofGovernment,
and the wifeft courfe which a man
in this condition could take, was to

repent of a foohfh Bargain, and if pof-

fibly he could avoid it, not to fland

to it. For if the Governour has not

a greater Authority, than that which
I or my equals give him , when he

exercifes this Authority againft my
Life. I muflrtake upon me tocontrole

it as well as I can; for I can never

be fuppofed to be obliged to be con-

tent not to five at all, for the fake of

Government, which I enter'd into only

to live eafily under. Now this is con-

trary to all Men's Notions of Govern-

ment, who make the fupreme Power
wherever it is lodged ablblute and un-

controlable, and which every man is

bound even in the hardefl: cafes to

obey.

If it be faid, that there happens the

fame thing in the cafe of War, when
Men
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Men expofe themielves to be killed by
the Enemy, for the fake of their Coun-
try, or for their mutual Defenfe and
Well-being. I anfwer, Men do this

as being Authorized thereunto by the

Laws of their Country , which are

founded upon God's Authority , that

has antecedently granted them a Power
over Men's Lives ; and therefore may
difpofe of them , in what juft ways
they judge convenient, for the publick

Peace.

But V/V Ohjecfedfarther, for the Au- Qh}'

thority of Gover?iours being derivedfrom
the People, That the Apofile calls Go-
njernment^ The Ordinance of Man, i

Vet, 2. i^. which he would not have done,

if it hadfolely received its Authorityfrom
God,

'Tis a miftake to think, that by the Anfw,

Ordinance of Man here is underftood,

Governments receive their Authority

from Man ; for the words cannot with

any realbn be made to imply fo much.

Now the queftion is, what may be
the fenfe of the Words kJIth ApBoc^nvti

,

The word Kt/V/j fignifies Creation, Con-

fiitutiony
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fiitution^ Ordination^ S^c. and dvOfu'vif^-

CignifiQS ofor helongi^jg to Man, So that

there is not much difficulty as to the

word K7i<r/f, nor to the general ^Scope

of the Precept, which is to be obedient

to the Laws, Power, or Conftitutions

ofGovernours .* But in what fenfe fuch

Power or Ordinance is called 'Avflfw-ar/i'iSH

is not fb eafie to determine. The word
A>'9f«T/j'©- is a Relative Adjcdive, and
may denote all manner of Relations,

which Laws or the Authority of Go-
vernours do bear to Men. It may
jfignifie fuch Ordinances as are either

enadled or executed by Men , which
are made for the good of M-;?, or which
take place only in this World among
mortal Men^ as well as which receive

^

their Authority from Men. Now no
one in Wifdom ought to ground an
opinion of fb great a confequence up-
on the fenfe of a Word of fb very
doubtful a Signification , efpecially

when the Doctrine of Scripture in other

places is dii eQly contrary to fuch In-

terpretation. For how can the Autho-
rity of Governours proceed originally

from Man, if what St. Vaul lays be

true, There is no Potver but of God, thd

Powers that be are ordained of God,

The
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The meaning of St. Paul is exprefs and

clear, but this interpretation which
they would put upon St. Pefer, doubt-

ful and dark : Therefore in all reafbn

the words of St. Peter being more
obfcure, ought to be fo explained as

to agree with the manifeft Doctrine

of the other Apoftle.

But not to dwell much longer upon
this objedion. I take Af6p«V/j'©- here

to be oppofed to '^rvtufXAJiKoi, fo that every

Ordinance of Man does figniiie humau
or fecular Ordinances,made by temporal,

and, as they were at that time, heathen

Governours, and does denote the fame
thing as KArat ftifMty Eph. 6. 5. Obeyyour

Mafiers according tothefleflj (i.e.) your
Temporal and Heathen Maimers. And
fo St. Peter himlelf in another place

ufeth the like phrafe, viz.. xctQ* iv^drvi.

That they might be judged d.ccoY&mgx.o

Men in the fte(b^ but live according; to

God i» the Spirit^ i Pet, 4. 6. Now
the Apoftle does more particularly prefs

the Dodrine of being Obedient to hu-
man Ordinances, becaufe there was an iJ-^Lj^'

opmion, winch was got mto the iicads /^A 4.

of fbme fpurious Chriftians , about ^^-"^"S- '"

the Apoftolical times, derived from coil/^u'
the Jewiila Notion of a Tempo-

ral
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ral Meffias, viz. That the Gofpel was
to deftroy all human Polities and le-

cular Governments ; which made them
very loofe in paying Obedience to-

wards them ; and therefore St. Feter

and St. Paul, by their Doctrine of 0»

bedience to Civil, tho Heathen Magi-
ftrates, endeavour to overthrow theie

mifchievous Opinions.

Qy, 9 The People do confer the Authority

which Governours exercife ; becaufe their

Confent is neceffary for every Utvful Go-
njernment : For all Government without

confent of the People, is Tyrannical and

unlarvfal. Now if the confent of the

People be necejfary to make a lawful Go-

vernmenty they do confer that lawful Au"
thority which fuch Government is-vefled

with.

Anjw, y^tn do very often run idto mi-

Anlwer /oftakcs upon this fubjecl, for want of
tie ob]e- rightly dillinguifhing between the Au-

^tbeloHJent^^^^^^y ^nd the Confent of the People.

ofthe Peo-lt cdinnot, I think, with reafbn be de-

f^^' nied, but that the confent of the Peo-

ple is requifite in fbme meafure for

making every Government lawful. For
to govern a People by an ablblute dc-

fpotiek
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fpotick Power, which the People never

confented to at firft, and which they
univerfally hate and groan under, and
would deliv^er themfelves from at any
expenfe,whenever they had opportunity
for it. This is downright Tyianny,
and cannot be Lawful, unlefs the Per-

fbn was immediately commifTioned
thereunto by Almighty God. But Ibcli

Governments which are without any
manner of popular Confenr, are very
rare, and cannot continue long. For
as for conquering Princes, which come
in for the moft part with the difguft

of the Nations, yet the People do for

the generality give their confent to

their Government, rather than fuffer

the utniofl: Extremities which the fate

of War has made them fubjed to.

Nor can this be well extended to the

Heirs in an Hereditary Monarchy

,

who may happen fometimes to fall

under popular Odium, when the Laws
of that Country do allow them to

fucceed; for the People have given
their confent antecedently to tholc

Laws which allow their fuccefTion.

And as this Confent of the t^eople h Irfon'^dc

true as to Govcrnours, fb it is totheo^xv^-
Laws which they enact: which caii-^'''T^f'

P-
' Pr<eled' 7.^ not /};;/,. J,
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not oblige them unlefs they give their

VoiceSy either by themfelves or their

Reprelentatives, in the making them,

or content to Hve under the Govern-
ment by which they were formerly

Enabled, or agree to them by a general

confoi mity ; lor a Law generally dif-

owned, or univerfally neglefted, is no

Law. Thcle matters I think are pret-

ty well agreed upon on all fides.

But, I fay, tho all this be true, yet

it docs not follow from this Conlent

of the People, that they give an Ori-

ginal Authority, either to the Gover-

nour or to the Laws. For the Autho-
rity 0*1 thcfc Laws and Governours
does proceed primarily from God Al-

mighty, tho their confent is requifite

to make it operate upon them. This
looks very plain in another cafe.

The Chriilian Religion received its

Authority from Almighty God,but yet it

can't make Men Chriitians without
their own confent. For the Indians

which the Spaniards laflied down in

fhoals to the Rivers of Peru^ to be

Baptized, came out of the water as

much Heathens as they went in. Indeed

God Almighty, ifhehadpleafed,might
have
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have propagated the Gofpel by an if-

refiftable Method, and forced Men in

all corners of the Earth to the embra-

cing it, contrary to their wills and in-

clinations : But to take it as it is at

prefent, its Inftitution is as much by
Divine Authority, as it would have

been then. But God in his Wiidom
does think it fitter, to let his holy Spi-

rit cooperate with Men's confent and
endeavours, rather than to over-rule

them by an irrefiilible Power; which
they have no part in. In like manner
it leenis good to his infinite Wifdom,
to fuffer Men to enjoy the fatisfadioii

of falling in with their own proper

Conlent in their Obedience to their

Governours, who under him do admi°
nifter the Affairs of this World ; thoj

if he had pleafed, he might have for-

ced their compliance to them whether

they would or no ; but yet it has fecm-

ed more agreeable to his Wifdom, to

eftablifli all Governments by his So-

vereign Authority, tho at the fame
time he gives Nations the liberty of

their Conients concurring with it.

"Princes and other Supreme Governours ChncL
are of Divine Righty as they are dcfigned IIL

D 2 to
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to their Offices^ as they are preferved and

afjified in them^ hy particular Acts of the

Divine Providence,

Jr(j. I. The firfl Argument to prove this

Prawrf^ AfTertion, may be drawn from Holy
Jure Di- Scripture , which does almoft every

li^TT' ^^^^^'^ ^^^ ^o^'^^i ^^^^^ Doarine. (i.)

Scnpures. We are taught from thence, that the

Revolutions of Government^ and great

Alterations in States, come to pafs by
the Interpofition of Almighty God.
At what injlant I (Jjall Jpeak concerning

a Nation , and concerning a Kjngdom,

to fluck up and to full down , and to

deftroy it, Sec. At what infiant I fiall
/peak concerning a Nation and comer-

ning a Kjngdom, to build and to plant

it. Jer.18.7,8. &c, {2.) The fame

Holy Scriptures inform us, that God
does particularly concern himfelf in

the difpofal ofCrowns and Governments.

God putteth down one and fetteth up anO'

ther, Plal. 75. 67. So God is laid to

have rent the Kjngdom from Saul and

to give it to David, 1 Sam. 15.8. And
left this fhould be thought to be un-

derftood only of a Jewijh Prince , fet

up particularly by God by a manifeft

Defjgnation, as was ufual in that State,

we
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we may obferve, that the like is faid

concerning Nebuchadnezzar a Heathen

King. The God of Heaven hath given

thee a Kjngdom^ poiver , and firength,

and glory j and rvherefoever the Children

ofMen dwell^ &c. Dan. 2.2-j, 2^. (5.)

The holy Scriptures teach us farther,

that the Counfels and Inclinations of

fupreme Governours are over-ruled by
the fbvereign Wiidom and Power of

God, either for the Advantage or Pu-

nifhments of the refpedlive Nations

under them, accordingly as they deferve

either Mercy or Judgment. The flings

heart is in the hand of the Lord as the

Rivers of Water^ and he turneth it whi-

therfoever he willy Prov. 21. 1. So God
is faid to bring the counfel of the Heathen

to noughty Pfal. ^^. 10. and to tarn

the counfel of Achitofhel into foolifhnef y

2 Sam. 15. 51. 'Xhey fjall call the No-
hies thereof to the Kjngdom , but none

(hall he there^ and all her Princes jJjall

he nothings Ifa. 34. 12. (4.) So God
does in Scripture take the Perfbns

of Governours into his particular Con-

fideration , Touch not mine Anointed

,

Pfal. 105. 15. Curje not the Kjng^ no

not in thy Thought \ and curfe not the

rich (i. e. the Ruler) in thy Bed-Cham-

D J
bey,
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her
\ for a, Bird of the Air Jhall curry the

voice^ and that which hath rvings fhall

tell the matteryVrov. lo. 20.Y5.) Thele

holy Scriptures do not only command
Honour and Obedience to them, and
that their Perfons are to be inviola-

ble ; but give the reafon why thefe

refpccis are due, namely, becaufethey

are defigned to their highOffice by God;
/ cannot jlretch out my ha»d againfi the

Lords Anointed and be guiltlejs^ i Sam.

26. ^3. He that reftfleth the Power^ re~

fijleth the Ordinance of God^ Rom. ij.

7. This is ground fufficient for all

Chriftians to believe, that Princes and
other fupreme Governours do enjoy

their Dignities and Power by a

Divine Right \ and to let them know
that they betray their holy Religion,

who rehnquifli the plain Doctrine of
their Bible for any fond Opinions what-
Ibevcr of Men. And I would defire

thofe other Perfons who fhew a Zeal

for their Countries Liberties, even to a
contempt of their Religion, to take no-

' tice that notwithftanding the flights

diey put upon this Book of God's
Word, after the moft impartial Con-
fideration, it will appear to afford the

wiie^l Rules for the Government of
''''

Subjedsj
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Subjefts, and for keeping up an Obe-
dience and awful Regard to 'Supe-

riours, that are pollible to be invented
;

and that their Friend Mr. Hobhs did

not without reafon think it fitting,

that thefe Tales [hould he puhlicklj d-
lorvdy for the great ufe and benefit

they are of to Society ; and that the

Leviathan (as Mr. Hobhs calls the fe-

cular Power) has never an occafion

fb much to exert his force, as upon the

Principles and Scholars of the wicked
Book which goes under that name;
a Book which deftroys all ties ofCon-
Icience between Prince and Subjedls,

and lays all Governments open to what-
foever powerful or crafty Villains can
attempt againft them.

Princes are thus dcfigned to their Arg. 2.

Office, and proteded and aflifted in
^'^^''f\

it by God ; becaufe there is a Divine ^a^lnlrT

Providence which Governs x\\^^oxXd^.f-^rttcuUr

for if there be a Divine Providence,^^^^
p^^

Kings are of Divine Right; becaufe -J;ifj«cf.

they muft of necelfity have the great-

ell: Title to the protedion of this Pro-

vidence. For if every fingle Man by

the mercy of God has a fhare in God's

Providence, the iupreme Governours

D 4 of
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of a Nation muft have a larger inte-

reft in it, upon whom the welfare of

fo many thoufands does depend.

No one can deny the force of this

Argument, but thofe who deny that

and all Religion together •• But as for

thofe unhapyy Men whom God has

liiffered to fall into this utmoft degree

of Infidelity, as to deny his Providence,

I do not defign the Argument fhould

hold againft them ; for any Argument
for Duty to Governours, is loft to thofe

Perfbns, who own no obhgation but
Self-prefervation. Nay, to what pur-

pofe fhould one go about to perfwade
them confcientioufly to obey their

Prince, who live without God in the

World? But to Chriftians, and all o-

ther Perfons who own a Providence,

the Argument is demonftrative. For
it is not to be thought , that God's
Providence is converfant only in the

irrational part of the Creation , and
that God does, by wife Laws and De-
terminations, govern Birds, and Beafts,

and Fjfhes, and takes,no care of Man-
kind the principal part of it, but leaves

him to fliift for himfelf, amidft all the

accidents of fortune, and the malice of
wicked Men and Devils. If there be
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a Providence governing the Affairs of

Mankind, it mull: chiefly exert it felf

about the placing and difplacing of

Princes and Governours, in rendring

their Counfels and A£lions in War and

Peace either happy or unfiiccefsful

;

for it is not to be fuppofed , that a

Providence can gpvern mankind, with-

out difpofing of thefe great Affairs,

upon which the welfare or misfortunes

of Men do chiefly depend. For the

other benefits of Providence cannot

eafily be conferred on Men, without

a bleflTmg firft beflowed on the Govern-

ment they live under, nor calamities

fo naturally befal Men, for the punifh-

ment of their Sins , without firfl: af-

feOiing the ftate of their Nation, or

being derived from their Governours.

And thus we fee in all Ages, that God
difpenfes a number of Mercies and
Judgments upon particular Men, by
lending them good or bad Princes, or

by giving a blefling upon, or utterly

defeating their Counfels and Endea-

vours. For Men's Fortunes and Eftates,

their plenty and quiet, the fatisfaclion

in their Wives and Children , and
Friends, and a thpufand other affairs

of
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of Life, depend upon what befals the

Government they Jive under. There-
fore fince God Almighty does govern
the World, and fend Blcffings or Pu-
nifliments to mankind , by affefting

them in thele and the hke particulars,

his Providence is more particularly

converfant about the fupreme Go-
vernours of a Nation, from whom ib

great a part of thefe Bleflings and
Punifliments are derived.

B^lr^'f ^"^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Argument holds, as to

Cod^sPrf- ^^^ Difpenfation of God's Providence
ztdence towards particular Men, ib more par-

]Tons!^'^'
^icu^^rly ^s to his exerting it in the

Government of Nations. For 'tis a

vifibJe Effect of God's Providence, that

Nations are either happy or milerable

according as Virtue or Vice prevails

among them. This is evident in the

cafe of the Jeivs^ not only from God's
predicting it fliould be lo, Deut, n.
but from the whole courfe of the Hi-

ftory of that Nation, which either flou*

riflied or decayed according as they

obeyed or neglcfted God's Laws. And
Ib the Romans whilil Virtue prevai-

led among them, their conquering Ea-

gles
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gles carried all before them; but when
they funk into Vice and Wickednefs,

their greatnefs declined into contempt,

their Provinces revolted, and at lali

their whole Empire was loll: to the

Goths, who excelled them in Virtue.

Nay, 'tis to be obferved in the Hiito-

ry of every Age and Country, when
a Nation is univerfaliy corrupted with
Vice, that then God poures out the

Vials of his Wrath upon it, by terri-

ble Plagues or Famines, by the Con-
quefts of iMeighbouring Nations, or

the Incurfions of Barbarous ones. And
it is hardly ever feen that a Nation
does excel in Sobriety and Virtue, but
that fuccefs attends it, but that it is

happy in its felf, and makes a figure

among its Neighbours. Now if this

be the ufual Dilpenfation of God's Pro-

vidence upon Nations, as really it is,

this mufl: come to pafs by defigning

good or bad Princes to the Crown

,

or by countenancing or defeating their

CounfeJs and Defigns , for almoif all

National Succefs or Punifhments muft
begin that way. Therefore if God
does fend National Calamities or Suc-

ceiTes,for the Punifliment or the Advan-
tage of tlie relpedlive Nations ; and

fupreme
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fupreme Governours by their good or

bad Admini{tration,are the ufual means
to this end , it rnuft be concluded, that

God does appoint thefs fupreme Go-
vernours to their high Calhng, and
manage their Counfels and Adions ac-

cording to his Divine Wifdom and
Pleafure.

•^f'g' 4* God Almighty does at firfi: appoint,
pr;«cej of

^^^^j afterwards Providentially preferve

liight, the and afTill: Princes, and other fupreme
opinion of Qo\^Qj^noui's

',
becaule this has been the

!ff«.1"' Opinion of the wifeft Men in all for-

mer Ages. Before the Epicurean Phi-

lofophy got footing in the World, it

was a rare thing, even for the Heathen,

to talk, that Government was founded
Originally in the People ; that Princes

received all their Power from theii*

Subjects who let them upon the Throne,
and that Providence was not more pe-

culiarly concerned in their Advance-
ment and Prefervation, than that ofo-

thcr Men. It was then and fince, a-

mong the fober Philof()phers, the cur-

rent Opinion, that all thefe things were
owing to the Gods , and that Men
ought to obey their Governours with

regard
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regard to their Divine Authority, which
let them over them.

But the Epicurean Do6lrines adapt-

ing themfelves to the fooHfh Opinions

of the Common People, and the cor-

rupt Inchnations of Mankind , did

thereby deftroy all Religion and Go- ExcepE-
vernment together. The Athenians pcureans.

had a fimple Notion among them

,

which their pride and contempt of o-

ther Nations prompted them to, viz,

that they were Auto^lhones or Graf^

hoppers, fprung out of the (oil where
they lived ;and lo fond were they oftheir

fancy, that they had the Pictures of

Gralhoppers for the Arms of their Ci-

ty, and ufed them for their Enfigns

in War. This gave occafion to the

Epicurean Philolbphers to fay, that all

Mankind had the fame Original, and
at firft fprung out of the Earth like

Mufhrooms, or, as they fancied Graf-

hoppers did. The Mob were zealous

for the Idolatrous Worihip of Images,

fafhioned according to human Form^
which they efteemed to be Gods, or

at leaft the true Reprefentatives of
' fuch kind of Gods in Heaven : and
therefore Epicurus^ in complaifance to

them, was plealed to make the Gods
of
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of his Philofbphy of human Shape
Jikewife. The Common-People, efpe-

cially of Athens^ were Lewd and I'u-

multuous, JovM to profecute their Vi-

ces at their will, and hated the re*

ftraint oftheir Governours; and there-

fore thefe thilofbphers kindly fided

with their wicked Inclinations, laid

... down for their ule, that incomparable
Laert.Vtt. ,, . ,,, / au i i

Democnt. MaXim, min-n. i^t vofxt^, All things that

a man is able to do, he may lawfully do :

That the Gods were carelefs idle Be-

ings, which would not difturb their

happinefs with the affairs of this World

;

j^jA/^ E. that they left fupreme Governours and
;);c//r/.i;xV. their Nations to fliift for themfelves,
ETifi\ ^' without any care or confideration had

" '*

of them ; that Government was but

the invention of the People, after the

long miferies of War in the natural

State ; who toil'd with thofe Fatigues,^

either made their Governours them-
felves, or lubmitted to one who ufur-

ped the Authority 5 that Men fhould

obey their Superiours upon no other

Principle, than to avoid the force which
is lodged in their hands ; that there is

no natural Jultite or Equity in their

Laws, but that every thing is Juft and
Equal which they judge convenient.

But
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But long before thefe abominable Prin-

ciples were known to the World, the

wifeft Men were of another mind, and
allowed to the Divine Nature the Go-
vernment of the World, and to Princes

a proportionable part in the Affections

and Confciences of their People. Thus
good old Homery who underilood Phi-

lofbphy as well, and had as good a

tafl: of true Reafbning, as any Eficu^ '^fJltr-
rean, or Hobbifi of them all, fays, thatfUck. and

KJngs received their Crowns from Jupi- ^^f^'^!''

ter; that they were very dear to him, a/^dfiphy.

that he took a providential Care in their

Education.

Horn. II. Ub^ I.

Ihe Scepter-hearing Kjng whofe Honour isfrom]ove,

'Oi/x. cc.yei.Qov ToWMt^viti Hi xojgjtJ/©- sgjy

'Eh B<t?7A£wf* <» ijluiiA K£pvit Tittii eiyxM\ofi^'7ri>

Sx«'t]c;k r )}Ji ^SfOgaf , ha. cplai ^dathiCti.

Horn. n. lib, 2,,

Multiply d filers do confufion bring
;

But let us have one Governour, one Kjng .-

A Kjng that otrs his Scepter untoJove,

Who gives him force, but bids him l^de by Love.
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Horn. U. lib. 2.

y^w^e^- of Heavn-bred Kjngs will dangerous frovcy

For they are Deputies and Friends o/Jove.

So Hefiod fays, that the Authority of

Kings proceed from God.

"£k «/^ A/Of 'S>A<nKnii

And Mejtarfder,

T/jj ^^w^ tlj£ living Image is of God.

Nor are thefe Expreffions to be luppo-

ied to be the flights and extravagaiit

Methods bf the Poets, for the graved:

of the Philolbphers fpeak the very fame
thing.

As for the Pythagoreans ^ their ex-

preflions iipon this Subject are fo great,

that one would be apt to fufpe£l them
to be guilty of Flattery to fome Court
or other, if one did not confider that

they were but agreeable to the reft of
their Philofbphy , and their Mafters
great Principle, Af')^v -^ Amv%v mvaJk'u)

-y

which made them all fuch extraordi-

nary
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nary Friends to Monarchy, as to think
that no expreffions were fufficient to

come up to the dignity of it.

So Diogenes, fpeaking with relation

to the Governments of the moft an-
tient Times , and in the Pjthagorick

way. (4) To be a Minifter (faith he) [a) Aiyeo

dvB^uTmi BdcnKiOf. z^v S'l }^ ai Qzoi ttot/ vJ)<t[mv (lAtJiKivg

^ov. oifj.lv -^ OTA/f OK. TToWm }y J)ct<fz^v]uv avvct^^Mi-

oHcfa. Yi(Tfibi ffovm^iv, J^ d^uoviAV fMiJU[xa.TUi. dl BetaiMv^'

<*P/1^^ ^A?"' '^"^'^vQuvov, >y dviii uv vo^i ifjL-^^i, Qzoi iv'

AvdguTmi 7wpsa^«,«<i775tt/. Diolog .Lib. de ^egn.aputi iiPob.Serm.i\.6<>

in the Worfhip of the Gods is a fart

of the Regal Dignity. For it is re-

quifite that the besi jhculd be Honoured
by the befi^ and he that Rules by the

Ruler, for God is the beft of all things

that are honourable ; but upon Earthy and
among Men., the Kjng is fo. For as God
is to the fVorld, the Kjng is to his City

:

and as a City to the World^ fo the Kjng
is to God, For as a City^being compofed of
Tnany Men and different , imitates the

Beauty and Harmony of the World^ fo

the Kjng having an unaccountable An-.

xhoritj^ is himfelf a Living Law^ and an-

E ivii"
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i797itat/oft of God among Men, And fb

C^^^^T^]," again, {h) Wherefore a Kjng ought to

}y -nixiv hctve his Nation tund as it were like a
ivvoiMuk-

l-{a.Y^ wherein he hy iull Latps oupht to

vet9iJLo<}tf.- f^^^P ^''"^ * ^^^^ ^^'^ Loncord, knowing that

^ifj (1a7i the Harmony of the People^ whom God
A4at •^°ejv Ij^^ committed to him. mufi join in con-

w, )dvi-fort With him,

fM Tativ

yjiV 0sof ctVTzo ray dy:,{xovic!,v a, ovvaffMya, Tiij' etVTiV atpeihn

evvu§ccc^n,aiv. Id.

Another Pythagorean calls a good
(c) Z«Aw-King^ ^c) The Imitator ofthe firJlGod.
'^^' '^ For as God is the firfi and Governour

e)i'^o^']%-by Nattire^ jo is the Kjngy<.vk<Tn i^ fjufjiAtrn,

yi> >y <pvo-H ly deri'vation and imitation. What God

^cS^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ WV/^, he is to the Earthy &:c.

fij.(nKz6i And d.gd.\ny{d)Jhove all things it ought to
Ti K) Sbva.- y^ Y^yyiemhred^ that Kindly Government

-^Ani.iyJ^ ^ Divme Thing,

o ^' iv TV TrrfTt. t'c. (d) 'Ettt waof ef^ ^VAfxtvivHV J^«,
;^

• 77 d-iotjuf^ov iv t1 'TT^.yixa (i'MajKHA. Sthcnidas Lvcrus Pythag*

iib. de l<^gn.

In the like ilrain fpeaks Ec^hantas^

Cc) ek to another Pythagorean, (e) In the earth and

dyMV AZc^tpiigziTvv y.h ai'^piWOTf . 0«o7?f©- eTft fiaenMvi'hi to
zoivA pJTH TKioviv.Twv Tw K^i.(j-mv. TV fjiiv oxcLv©- TDii \onm(
Zfisi©', hiA •yc.yivu'; 1% tu; avtv^ vKoi, -care Tiyyi-m </' «p-

tctv7». Ecphantas Pjtb,
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1

'iiATU^mJctCfJLCl.

ffihiiA ^>^i7r>ujivov. Id.

ByCO (jLiV aV v?7bA«//CaV« )^ ivv Ith tw? ja? (^Afflhitt S\)ViXr

tt.>hct {l<77n^ cdnif cimSuf^ovv iVri Xf"^ }y ^ivov ly^i^Qiv ttr

•iasthdQoi 7W ©«», J^ JV l-^tivov ^J7^. Id,

among us, Man is the most Noble^ and

the KJng is the moB Diviney whohein^

in the common Nature^ doth abound with

the more excellent^ being like the refl in

Body, as bein^ made of the fame matter^

hut is fa^toned by the bejl Artist ; who^

•when he made him^ copied him out after

his own Original. The KJng is a parti'

cular Divine Work and the Image ofthe

Heavenly KJng^ that is always with his

Maker ^ but is feen by his Subje^s in his

KJngdom as in Light, * And again, * lu a
DoHrine .

:^ the Vythagorick^ and of the Oriental Vhilofophy, that the An-
gels jnal{e their appearance in Light or Fire, Vid. ^amhlicum da

Myfieriis* See the Htjiory of the Delivery of the LatP» Exod.io.'

/ think that no Earthly KJng ought to

want any Vertue or Excellency which is

in the Heavenly. For as he is a So'

journer here upon Earth , and is come

from Heaven to live a while with Men^

fo his Firtues ought to be efieemed the

Work ofGodf and Infpired by him,

E 2 t
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I have mentioned thefe Paff^ges, not

becaufe I think they carry always a

convincing Force in the reafbning of

them, but to fliew the opinion of the

moil Aiitient Philofophers, as to God
Ahnighty's having a particular fhare

in the difpofal of Governments , and
Kuhngthe Hearts of Princes. But, by

the bye, methinks 'tis a fbame to .
the

Men of our time, that thefe poor Hea-
thens fhould talk fb religioully about

Government, and that Men who live

under a Chriftian Difpenfation, fhould

fpeak fo like Heathens upon this Sub-

ject as they do. Nor is it any little

honour to Monarchy, to fee thefe

Greeks, who lived under another Form,
declare themfelves fo kindly in favour

of it ; and I am fure 'tis no great

credit for Some to undervalue and
fpeak io defpightfully of Kingly Go-
vernment , which the wifeft of Men
have always admired, and which our

own Nation has for fo many Ages
been happy under.

It is moil certain, whilll: the Or-

phfck and Pythagorean Philofbphy were
in vogue, that the Doctrine of the

Divine
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Divine Right ofPrinces did obtain, as

to its full extent, even exclufively of
Popular States. For Orpheus, who was
a zealous Propagator of the Monar-
chy in. Heaven, and the Government
of one fupreme God over the other

lelTcr fubordinate Demons, took King-

ly Government to be a Copy of the

fam.e here upon Earth , contrived at

fir it and fince particularly fupported

by God. And from him Homer and
Hejiod had their Lelfons. So Pytha-

goras , the Principles of whofe Philo-

Ibphy led hira to the admiration of
Unity , Jookt upon this formof Go-
vernment as abfblutely Divine, and
Princes to be a fort of Angels , or

fbmc admirable Souls in a precxilient

State, which wer^; employed by God
to execute this high Calhng here on
Earth, as a reward of their former

Virtue, and to do good am.ongMen.
And tho thefe Philoibphers might not

ground this DoQrine of the Divine

Right of Princes upon fbfirma founda-

tion as ChriHians,whoarcblelsM with a

Revelation, do ; they being aflifted on-

ly by their own natural lUaion, and
a few antient Traditions : vet this hel.

pcd to keep up in them a Conlcien-

E ^ tious
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tious Regard to human Laws, and a

Piety in Religious Worfhip , which
the Se6: of the Pythagoreans were re-

markable for, beyond any Se£l of Phi-

lofbphers whatfbever.

The opi- But the Orphick and Pythagorick
niofi ofo- Schools were not the only Jure-Divino

fhpkrs'
"' -Men, among the Antients. P/ato him-

felfis for a Divine Power aflifting in

Human PoHties, furthering their Coun-
fels and Defigns, ibmetimes over-ru-

ling them contrary to their expeda-
tions, and dictating to them Counfels

which they do not underftand the ten-

dency of, in order to fulfil its moft wife

* 'o fl«f
Purpofes, 'tis a remarkable Paffage that

tiV H^f^ol- of his in his Me^io. '^ P\^e may as properly

fuv •9-e/KcrJs

mii }^ TK? 7roKt]iKi!(, ix "^5* thtwV (paxuiV oM fl«lff cTfc t^ xj iv-

fc*"
*

call Govenwurs, or States-wen Divine^

as fve call thofe who give out the Oracles^

or Prophets or Poets by that name ; and
we may affirm^ that they have a Divine
Illumination^ and arepojfejjed by the Dei-'

iy^ when they confult for the good ofthe

Common'
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Commo'/t'Wsalth^ fyif7g many and great

thingsy which they themfehes do not un-

derfiand.

And io again in his PiOtagorai\

fpeaking how the Athenians ask the

Advice of the Artificers of each par-

ticular Trade, being to confult of mat-
ters relating to their Art ; t But (lays:f E^Hc/kV

J[i ri 7n-

el vif TToKecof J)oty.Y\<nui Ah !^iKiv<m.<^a/,(niy.CoxivM djjToif civ

cvy.CohivHV iTn^iii. ¥lat. ^rotag.

he) when they come to confult about the

Jidminifiration ofthe Commonwealth^ at

the fame time the Carpenter gives his

"Judgment, together with the Brafer, as

alfo the Currier ; the Merchant and the

Mariner, the Rich Man and the Poor,

the Gentleman and the Clown, A:-jdjet

no one finds fault with them for this,

as they would do in the former caje. Fur
being taught by no man, and having no

MaHer , they venture to give counfel

in thefe affairs.

The Philolbpher's meaning is, that

there is fbme God or Demon who
over-rules all thefe ordinary Men's Con-

E 4 lukacioni.,
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fultations, for the good of the Com-
monwealth , in that popular State

:

and there is no doubt but he would
have ventured to have faid more, if

he had hved under another Form of

Government.

And if we have any regard to the

opinion of Xemphon in thcic matters^

we iliall find him fpeaking more hke

a Divine than a Philofopher , when

(1
11 -^ he lays , II li^he^ the Laws provide

'tcvQ^co-rnvvcfM^Tii tfhKei fM\"it). Xeno^tj. Meworab. lib. 4.

Fumjhments for Ojjenders^ it is a fign

that they proceedfrom another htgiflatcr

J;han one among Men. Demofthenes ikySy

v'o^©^"v^-^^
T/&4^ Law is the Invention and the

fr,fM }y Gift of God,

Pem^ft. Orat. co}itra Arijiogit.

I will produce but one Teltimony
more of the Heathens, and that fliall

be of the great M.T.Cicero^for the Power
of the Gods interpofing in the Affairs

of the Commonwealth of Rome, and

for the Prefervation and Happinefs of

it.



tQjfUpards their Suf^erkurs- 6j
it, ^ Who isfofoolifby who whejj he looks'* O^istam

up to He.-ive?7^ does not j)ercehe , that vicors, qui

thofe thhigs which are made by jo great
^^^/^r?^'"

Mind^ that Jcarce any man by any art is. cKlum De-

able tc urJ^erfiand the order and ficijji- ^/# ^on

ttide of thoj? Bodies^ can think that they
l'l^^f^^J^^^__

came to fafs by chance ? or when he is fa- th meme

tisfied that there are Gods^ dees not. tin- ^-"^^
>

"^

derfiand that it is by their Deity that q,i^„i ^rte

inx cfuif-

q/uim arte

this jo great a?^ Empire Vi^as Founded^ uHa ordi-

'

and Enlarged, and Preferved ? For nei- rf" ""''";?

ther did rve excel the Spaniards in num- tucinem

her, nor the Gauls in jfrength^ nor thepc^-fj^ia

Africans in fnbtilty. nor the Greeks in J"'''.^:
';'!{"

j4rts, nor in the Domeffick and Amative ant cum

Senje of this Nation and Country , did ^'°^^ ^ff^

we exceed the Italians and Latins ; but ^"-^'^nm

in Piety and in Religion^ and in this intdUgAi;

only Wijdom^ that rve were perfuaded that ^"''""^ "^''

all things were ruled and governed by the tantum

Deity of the immortal Gods^ rve have Ifr.penum

overcome all Cofintries and Nations. yJ "'^^t!'*^

Which, by the way, is not only one ^ rcun.

of the moll Artilicial but one of the ''''"? ^^^^

wifeft Periods in Fully, and worthy Q^'^^"^i
a Chriftians confidcration. fpr.nos.nec

rohore Gal-

ios, nee cMditate Vxnos^ncc nrtibusGrxcos, nee d.?i2.j; hocipfo

hiijus Gentts ac Terr^ domcjlico nntivo'jj fcnjii Italos ipjos 'ac
Latinos;fedpj'etate (^ religioue atqi hacunafufientia.fj'ioddeorum

tmmortaiiuyn numtr.e omraa regi gubernanrj'^ pc^jpcximus.^ omnes
gcntcs natio^iejq; fiiperazimiis. Cic. de Arufi?. Refi^

Nor
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Nor does Cicero fpeak more Reli-

gioufly than ordinary upon this Ipe-

cial Occafion of the AnfWers of the

Arufpices; for 'tis his ufual phrafe up-

on other occafions, DH qui conferva,'-

ftis banc Kemp. 'Jupiter hups Vrbis

Cufios , 8cc. which lufficiently fhews
the Rehgious Temper of the Rowan
Nation at that time. Indeed not long

after, as the Epicurean Philofbphy got

footing, all Religious Principles loft

ground, and were buried with theLi^

berries of Rome ; for the Cafarean Fa-
ction were moitly loofe Epicureans

,

and in Aitgufius'^s Reign, and in feve-

ral of the following Emperors, thole

Principles were molt in vogue ; as ap-

pears by the Writings of Ovid, Ho-
race, Martial, Pliny, and even of Vir-

gil himleif. But before thefe times,

fuch exprefRons as thefe were not u-

fually heard. An Dii fint ? Quint.

Credimm ejfe Deos. Mart. EJlis io fu-
peri, Sec. St^t,

They were accuftomcd before to

more Religious Talk ; but from Julif^

Cdifars time to Trajans, or afterwards,

Virtue and Religion (eemed to be laid

afide
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afide in that State, till the Chriftian

Principles had in ibme meafure revi-

ved them among the Heathens, a/id

they began to lliew a fvcih Spring in

the Reigns of the J^to/iim^s. But this

is fufficient for Heathen Authorities.

If we look into Chriftian Writers, xv opt-

their Teftimonies are much morenu- """''^

merous, as following the example o\:c"rifiiam

the Holy Scriptures, which have given

them a particular light into this mat-
ter of the Divine Right of i-rinces

,

and their being fettled and in anefpe-

cial manner prelerved in their Throne,

by Almighty God. I fliall only pick

out two or three Palfages of the an-

tient Fathers, which are mofl remar-

kable upon this Subjecl, and fb have

done with thefe drie Quotations, whicli

I am afraid have made this Preface

already too tedious. It is a faying

worthy of remark , that of In-
netis^ ^ ^Tis for the profit of the p.irti- Ad milU

tiliiim terrcfium po/itum eft- B^^mm a Dso; cujiis er,im jajjuho-
mines vafciwturt hujus jujju (^ i\eges co>iJiituu>uiiy^ apti iis aui
tniRo tempore ab tpjis regnantin. Ircn lib. 5. ad/. Hs:t. Val.

cuUr Countries J
that Earthly Kjngdoms

are eHabliffjed by God, lor by n>hcfe

QomrnAnd
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command Men are born^ by the comma;:d

of the fame^ Ki'^^'^ ^^^ con^iiuted ^ ei>

acily fitted for tht: Men of that time who

(a) ir.de are ruled by them. So TeYluUtan
; {a)

eft Impe-

rator un^e& Homo avter/!/am Imperator: unde poteftaf ilH irn.':

(^ jpiritus. Terrul. Apol. & pauIo ante. Sciant^fa licet hvper/it,:-.'

(juisiiHs dederit Imptrtiim, fciant rjuis Homines ^ (]uis^ anin^

fentiAnt Dcum effe foltim, cujus fihm inpotejlatefum. Et m^:

menecef^e eft ut fi>fpicit;mns Imperatorem^ ut cum qvem Domtnui

rafter cleverit ^ ut merito dixerim ncfler magis ejl Cajar n: a rioftro

peo conjiitutus. Ibid.

The Emperor -proceeds from him who made

htm a Man before he was an Emperor \

thence he had his Porver from whom he

had his Breath. And again ; Let the

Emperors know who gave them their Em-
fire \ who made them Men^ and gave them

their Souls ; let them underftand that

there is one God^ whofe Power alone they

are under. And it is highly neceffary

that we Reverence the Emperor , as a

Perfon whom our Lord hath chcfen^ and

as I may truly fay^ who is the peculiar

C^far of us Christians^ becaufe his is ap*

pointed by our God.

The like fays St. Gregory of Nazi-
* xei^ anzum to the EmipQrov. "^ Tou reign to-

Xe/?6> ^ nvJioiKtii, 'Trap' iKt^p^ mt to f i(J>©-. Greg. rv<i^. O-
rat. 17-

gether
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gether jvnh Chrtft^ you adminifier affairs

joifitly with Chrift , from htm is your
Smord. So St. Aufiin^ '^'^ Let us mt""* No>z

attribute the Power of givincr a Kim- ^/'^'/^'^'^

dom ana tmpre^ but only to the true atq; imp^

Godj who gives happinefs in the f^Jn^" ''" ptejla-

dom of Hea'ven only to the oood, but 'A'"
"'^

/ T? // ir 1 I I
^ tj'O vera

the tarthly l\jngciom both to good andqmdatfe-
bad^ as it is pleafing to him, to whom ("^''^^^'«

no unjuft thing is pleafing. And again/,IS'
He that gave the Empire to Marius gaz-e/o'ii fits,

the fame to Caefar, he that gave it tol'^T""
Augultus gave it to Nero, he that gave renumfoi^
it to Vefpafian, Father and Son, gaveP^^^^hn-
it to cruel Domirian, and that Imay notl"^pi{^^"J'

injlance in all the Emperors, he that gave cul mhil

iz to Condantine a Chriftian, gave it ^^J«/?^"»

to Julian an Apoftate.
""

^'^^^'^^

- .. _ Civit. Dei
Lib. 5. Cap. 21.

9^1 dcdit Mario ipfe Z5 defan
,
qin yliigufto ipfg ^ Neroniy

qui Vejptiano vel Pant vd b'liio ipjk r^ Dommam crudeU/funo;
(3 nc perf.nguios ire tieceffe Jit, qui Ccnfiantim Chnfliano tpfe
Apojlatce Juliam. lb.

'

Now from all thefe Citations I con-
clude, that it is improbable, that this
Notion of Princes being conftituted
by Almighty God, and the Divine Pro-
vidence's taking into its efpccial Care
their Adminiliration of Afiairs, fhould
enter into the Heads of fo many dif-

ferent
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fcrent Men, of different Ages and dif-

ferent Nations ; iinlefs there were fome

cogent Reafbn in the nature of the thing

to in force it, or fome antient Tradition

derived from the eld eft of Mankind,
to whom it was firft commumcated
from Heaven.

I have now done with the Argu-
ments upon this SubjeQ:, and fhail on-

ly makeAnfwerto fome general Ob-
jections, which may he againft this

Dodbine of the Divine Right of Princes,

O^j, 1 . When this Honour of a Divine Ori-

ginM is afcribed to Princes^ it feems to

fettle tn Men s Heads fuch Notions of
their being the favorites of Heaven^ that

their Subje&s dare not oppofe their un"

jufi Encroachments^ but enclines them to

think^ that when they are defending their

Rights y it looks likefighting againft Hea,'

ven ^ and that /i// calhng them to ac-

count, tho for never fo great Enormities^

can hardly be difiingutfhed from lifting

up a hand againft God. Now this Do*
cirine may be tolerable enough^ ferhaPs,

in an abfolute Monarchy^ but muH be ve^

ry ill calculatedfor the Scene of oar Af-
fairs^ where^ to our happinefs , Liberty

claims An ea^ud fljare wtih Prerogative.
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I am fure this is not one of the ^n/iv.

moft well-natur'd ofArguments, which ^/""/"^^r

endeavors to rejecl a revealed Truth ^nnceino

and a necefTary Duty, becaufe it hm.hartothe

ders Men from executing their fpight hr'^^^?^

againft their Governours. For genQ- Nation.

rally fpeaking, when Men talk oicaU
ling their Princes to Account ^ they have
more of Revenge and other black Paf-

fions in their Hearts , than either Ju-
ftice or an honeft Love to Liberty.

For there is fcope enough for the fe-

verity of the Laws among the evil

Miniftcrs offucha Prince, andifthefe

be fufficiently Puniflied, for the Op-
preflion of the Peoples Liberties, as

oft as they arife, there needs no cal-

ling Princes to an account, inthefenfe

thefe Gentlemen mean. I muft con-

fefs I have a very great Zeal for the

Peoples Liberties, I abhor Tyranny as

the moft execrable of Crimes , and
have a paflionate Fondnefs for our Na-
tions particular Conftitution ; but I

think all this is coniiftent with a hear-

ty Love to every good Prince thereof,

and a refpedful Regard to the Per-

fon of the worft King that Oiall ever

be fuppofed to fit upon this Throne.

For
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I'or this culling them to account^ that

is, as tliele Men mean by tJie phrafe, .

Impyijomng^ Arr.tigNing^ Executing, or

JJ]a/fifi-atifjg them, &c, is inconfiitdnt

not only with the Duty and Ob-
ligation of a Subjecl , but with the

National Conditution, which, as it is;

a Monarchy , muft have the Royal
Dignity kcpu up , which fuch a vile

Treatment of the King's Perfbn would
deftroy ; and fb inltead of punifliing

the Mifdemeanors of an ill King would
make a way to have none at all.

2. But tliG the Jhs Divimtm of our

Kings does engage a great deal of

Rcfpetb and Honour to their Perfbns,

yet it is not the Jus Divinum alone,

which makes their Perfbns Sacro-fanct

and inviolable among us, but this is

chiefly owing to the great Friviledges

the Laws have inveiled their Royal
Perfbns with. For the Laws do pro-

vide Funifliments for all other Perfons,

\A\o hold their Office by a Divine

Rigiit ; for when BiQiops or Priefts are

Delinquents, they lie open to all the

Penalties which the Law inflicts for

their Otlences. And therefore thefe

Gentlemen when they are difpofed to

be merry , would with more Juftice

break
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break their Jefts upon the Laws of

the Land, than upon th^Jus Dii'imimy

or Undion of God Almighty ; for it is

not the Ju6 Divinum but the Laws of

our Countries which guard the Royal
Authority with this great Exemption.

5. But after all. Men may be as free

as they can wifli, and enjoy the Pri-

vileges their Anceffors have convey-

ed down to them with a full fatisfa-

£lion ; and yet their Princes may be of

Divine Right for all that. For why
fhould 1 be lefs free under a Govern-
ment which God Almighty does con-

cern himlelf in, than under one which
pretends to nothing but Human Aii-

thority ? One would have thought to"

have been Governed by Him had been

the moft perfect freedom : For no Go-
vernment befidcs His can be fb. For
all other Governments are vifible Rc-
fftaint ; under them our Wills are for-

cibly determined by fevere Sanftions

to one fide ; but God Almighty in his

Government gently leads and difpofcs

our Wills, and makes that likewiie tc^

be our own choice, which he has beford

relblved. And certainly Men can ne-

ver be more at eafe concerning their

Rights and Liberties, than when they

F ^re'
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are perfuaded that they are under the

Adminiftration of the wile and righte-

ous God, who not only fiil/s the Tumult

of the People , but turneth the KJngs
heart whitherfoever he wilL

Oh]. 2. It is hut afofjd Notion to talk ofGoePs

difpofing of Crowns^ and his particular

Care of Princes \ hecauje it does not ap-

pear that his Providence does exercife it

Jelf more in thofe affairs than in other

matters of the World. And there is no

Conftat, that God gives Princes their

Crorvns in a more efpecial manner^ than

he gives Riches and Honours^ and the

reft of the good things of this World to

other Men,

Anfrv. There is a very wide difference in

Divive the holy Scriptures exprefTing thele

^7;^;f'' things. For in the one God is faid

bout Prin- Only barely to give, but in the oth€r
ces than x\\Q exprcflion denotes a moft particu-

'fairs.
^^^^ Interpofition. When God calls

David and Cyrus his Anointed and his

Shepherds^ when he fays, Princes hearts

are in his hands, this denotes more than

an ordinary ad of Providence. In

the one there feems only a common
courfe of Nature, which God gave the

firft
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Hr/l impredions to, and which (ualefs

upon extraordinary occafions) he leaves

to it felf and to the operation of
. lecond Caufes. But in the other he
claims a particular Exemption for him-
felf, in which his own great Prero-

gative does continually inrerpofe, and
in which nature has far lefs iliare than
in other matters.

2. In thefe ordinary Affairs of Life,

there is nothing fb very concerning
but that ufual Nature and common
a£ls of Providence are fufficient for

the government of; but Kingdoms and
Nations are of (b high a moment, and
involved in fuch a number of myfte-

rious Defigns and Events, which the

Wifdom of Heaven has forecafted for

their advantage or puniOiment , that

the greateft fhare of Providence which
difplays it felf in the affairs of this

World, finds therein a proper Object
to exercife it felf upon.

-

^. Neither is it neceffary that thefe

extraordinary A£ls of Providence
,

which exert themfelves in the affairs

of Government , fhoukl be \b vifible

and apparent, as miraculous Inrcrpo°

fitions formerly were, I do not f^iy

that the Interpofitions ofGod Almighc)^

V ± iti
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ill the Govcriimefit of Nations are for-

mal Miracles, in the preciic notion of

the Word ; but yet they are as much
efi-eds of the Divine Power as Mira- ,

cles. For Miracles properly fpeaking,

are a violent perturbation of Nature,

which creates fiich a diforder in her

Rules as attradls Men Eyes to it, and
excites wonder and amazement in be-

holders. But in thefe cafes Nature is

led by a gentle and eafie management,
and in a courfe feemingly not much dif*

ferent from her ovv^n, which occafions

thefe clients of Providence to pafs by
ordinary Obfervation ; but yet ftill

thefe are as much the A6bs of God,
and nature is as much over-ruled and
put by her genuine Tendency , as if

lier Powers were violently attacked

and fliocked by the moft vifible Mi-
racle. Nor is it at^all requifiteorrea-

fonable, that fuqh A61:s of Gods In-

tcrpoikion fiiould be fb vifible as Mira-

cles were. For the end of a Miracle
is not io much to work the miracu-

lous Efied, as to be a fign of God's

Million. And I make no queliion but

the blind and lame, and lick, which
were cured by the Word of our Sa-

viour and his Apoilles, had had the or-

dinary
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dinary Methods of Phyfick, or Diet, or

Exercife, found out for their DeHve-
rance by the common Providence of

God, had not thefe vifible Miracles been

requifite, to confirm the Truth of the

Gofpel. But the great Interpofirions

of the Divine Energy in the Affairs of

Government, aredefigned only to work
the Effea, which the Wildom ofGod
has refblved on ; they are in no ways
contrived for confirmative Signs or To-
kens, and therefore there is no reafon

they fliould be ib apparently vifible

;

God not defigning to teach the World
by thefe Ads, but only to govern
it.

4. But after all, tho the Interpol!*

tion of God in the Government of the

World, be not i'o openly confpicuous

as his miraculous Operations are, yet

they are vifible to every confidering

Eye that more nicely examines the Af-

fairs of the World. For the extraor-

dinary Providence which prelerves the

Lives of good Kings and Gcvernours,

and keeps Nations from impendent

Ruin, by the moll llrange and unfore-

feen Accidents that no mortal Wiiclom
could ever have projected ; which
Punifhes wicked Princes a thouiand

F 3 ways
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ways that no man could ever have

imagined, and which hardly ever (as

far as the Annals of Antiquity give

leave to obferve) lets powerful Viila-

ny go on fuccefsfully to the third Ge-

neration ; which keeps a Regular Ad-
miniftration of Affairs in all parts of

the World, tho it be often lodged in

the hands of wicked Men, who if they

were left to therafclves, would deftroy

all about them, but being over-ruled

by God's Wifdom, do promote Juilice

and Peace, and all the good Effects of

the Magiftratual Power, tho they do
nothing elfe that is good befides. Thefe
providential A£ts ofthe Divine Wifdom
do as plainly prove God's interefting

himfelf in the Affairs of Government,
to every one who ferioufly confiders

them, as if we faw them, like other

vulgar matters, juft before our Eyes.

IVhe/i it isfaid that Government did
Qtfj. 1' not proceed origin^Uy from the People^ but

was firfi made known to the World by God
Almighty^ we Are at afiand to knorv tvhat

fort of Government that Primitive one

tvas. For God is not the Author ofge-
nerals^ which are pure Entia Rationis,

and Notions of the Mind, but of partis

culars.
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cuUrSj rvhich done have a real Subfifience,

So vehen God is faid to make the Herbs

of the Fields it is meant he made every

tarticular Herb, and not Herbage in gene-

rat
J
which can have nojenje, unlejs there

be meant by it every particuU''" Plant,

So liketvife to fay Godinfiittited Govern-

ment ingeneral, without determining one

particular Species of it, or giving Men
leave to choofe what kind of Government

they -^leafed {which lafl, by the way, is to

make Men the Author of it,) This mufl.

he a thought without any meaning. There-

fore to know in what manner this Inflitu-

tion of God Almighty took eff'e5l in the

beginning, is a matter which wants a lit-

tle Information concerning it.

In Anfwer to this, I fay, tliat Mo- Anfw.
narchy was the Plan which God Al- Morurc y

miffhty firft 2;ave out for the Govern- ^^^ ^^'^
^ r t. M 1 1-1 n -.1 Govern-

ment ot Men , and which ihew d it memfen!-

felf in the Infancy of the World, un- edhGod,

der the Form of Paternal Juriicliclion.

I know this Patriarchal Form has been

made a Jeft of by fbme Ferfbiis of
late, through the Indifcretion of others,

who have carried this matter farther

than it will well bear. But it fliall

neither be my bufinefs to defend their

F 4 miilakes,
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miftaks, nor to repiy to the fportive

Reafonings of thole others who oppofe

this Do61:rine in grofs with fb much
reputed Wit and Pieaiantry ; it be-

ing fome Men's Talent to hoot at Ar-
guments inftead of confuting then^,

I fhall only lay dpwn in general, that

God did reveal the Rules of Govern-
ment to the firll: Inhabitants of the

World, and left tlie Execution of them
to the heads of Families, and the

chiefCondudors of Colonies,upon their

feparation from their original Stock.

Now this executive Power was at firffc

lodged in one Man's Hands; for all

^ ^_ Writers agree, that this was the Pri-

•nvkuTi- mitive Form,* and pradifed among all

7reA«f. Arifi. Polit. Lilp. i. Omnes antiqute Gentes legwm

quondam farueriint* Ar.de Leg, Uhi^.

the Nations of the Ea/l, in the Hifto-

ries whereof no other Form is ever

heard of, unlels it be a otommendation

of them in the Speeches of Otams and

f Hered. Megdlijzus, in Herodotm
; \ which O-

«//?.//^.3. rations to be furewere feigned by the

Greek Compiler of that Hiliory. And
'tis well known, that the Wjrld was
fome thoufand of years old, when De-

mocracies and AriHocracies were firft fee

up
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up in Greece. But if we confult the

Scripture Hiftoiy, which is the moil

antient and moil exact in thefe mat-

ters, we fliall there find, that People

were governed, in the earHeil times,

by little Princes , whofe Dominions
were butofa very fmall extent; pro-

bably they Ruled over but one httie

Town and a h\v Fields and Villages

adjoining to it; as appears by the ac-

count of the leveral petty Kings men-
tioned Ge/i, 14. the \\\ngoi Sodom^ the

Y^ingoi GomorrahJ
the King of Jdmahy

Zjboam, Z^ar, &c. Now the Terri-

tories of thefe Princes muft needs be

very finall, as appears by this Oblcr-

vation ; for the Text fays, that aftey

the morning aroje^ the Angels haUmd,

Lot to go from Sodom, Gen. 19. 15,

And they were got into Z^Ar as fooa

as the Sun was rifen; The fan rv.is ri-

fe» u^on the Earth when Lot entred into

Zoar, '^.33. Now 'tis exprefiy laid,

that this .^04r was but a little one; pro-

bably in relpecl o^ Sodom, v. 20. And
Sodom it Iclf could have no very great

Territories, from which City to Xsar

the capital Scat of another King, Lot

could go between break of Day 2nd

'

Sun-rifiijg. Bcfides, the odicr four

Kuigs
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Kings, which encountred with thQ five

before-mentioned , could not be of

much greater Power, whom Abraham
with his 318 trained Servants could

defeat and refcue his Kinfman Lot

from. Now when we fee that Govern-

ments were fo very imall about Jbra^'

' haifPs, time, it does appear very pro-

bable, that a Generation or two be-

fore, thefe little Towns, were only fb

many particular Families. For this

feems to be the moft natural way of

Peopling the World after the Flood,

and moll agreeable to Sci ipture. When
a Family was encreafed fo much that

they found the Pafturage of the Neigh-

bourhood to grow too fcanty for their -.

Cattle, and that they had not ground

enough for Tillage at a convenient di-

ftance from their abode; a number of the

younger multitude,who had no Inheri-

tance in the Neighbouring Fields, look'd

out for a new Settlement in fome part of

the adjacent Country ,which lay unoccu-

pied; out of this number thofe who were
the moft wealthy or honourable,{ettled

new Families in the next fruitful Soil,

and thofe of the poorer fort hved under

them as their Domefticks : in which
Settlement they ftaid till this Family

increa-
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increafed into a populous Town ; when
again, upon fcantinefs of Land, they

grew ripe for new Colonies. Such a

Colony Terah is faid to have drawn
from Vr of the ChaUees, Gen. 11. 31.

and Abraham from Hatan. Gen. 12.5.

Now the whole Government of {i\c\nhe firji

1 a new Settlement, was in the Mafter specimen

1
of this great Family, or, if you had '^ur7/5L

I
rather call it fo, in the Head of the hion, or

Colony. He was their Captain in War; 't^f/^'
thus Abraham armed liis trained ^^^'' great%a^

vants, G^";?. 14. 14. who alio entred w//;-.

into League with Abimelech, Gen. 21.

was their Prieft to offer Sacrifice

,

Gen. 20. and, in all probability, did

exercife all other Adls of Sovereignty.

So that from this littleDomeftick Princi-

pality came the great Nation ofthe 'Jews,

Nor do I think it is to be doubted,

but that all other Nations had the like O-
riginal of their Government. From a

large Family they became in time a

Populous City, which City either by
War, or by intermixture ol Marriages,

or by Confederacy, gained Authority

OTcr their Neighbourmg Cities, which
had the lame rife ; and (6 in time the

Defcendants of him who was but xMa-

Iter of a Family at firlf, became Princes

over
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over very great Countries. So the

Babylom(b Monarchy took its rifeoi]-

ly by fwallowiog up thefe little Pri-

mitive Principalities, or other larger Go-
vernments which had been before for-

med out of them.

This is no improbable Account of this

matter, and feems very agreeable to

Scripture, and for that realbn does not

deferve to be treated with that fcorn

and contempt, which ibme late Wri-
ters afford it. I am fure the great

Arifiotle did content himfelf with this

Hypothefis ofthe Origin of Government;

'£i/ oiMd. 'TTfc^Tov *p;)k«' }^ Tmycu T^Ktlnai j^ J^kouv'

The beginning and fountain of alt Po-

lity and Jufiice is from a Family. Arift;

ad Eud.

Now after this, I fay farther, that

it is highly probable , that God Al-

mighty gave Inftruftions to the Heads

of thefe Primitive Families,- both af-

ter the Creation and after the Flood,

how they fliould Govern thofe num-r

bers of People that were under them;

which Scheme of Inftruftions was the

Ground - work of all the Rules of

Government, which have obtained in

the
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the World ever (ince. I have iljew'd

before, that thofe frequent Converfa-

tions which our firil: Parents and fome

of their Succeifors had with the holy

Angels, did inform them not only

of the Principles of Natural and Ce-

remonial Religion, but of Govern-

ment hkewife ; which probably began
to take effect under the form of Pa-

ternal or Oeconomical Jurifdidion ;

becaufe the World was not Peopled

enough to admit of any other Form.
Indeed Pohtics do not feem to have
been fo compleat at firft as they are

at prelcnt; variety of fubfequent Ac-
cidents and Events having in fb long

a time contributed to their perfection.

Perhaps at firft the greateft part ofthe

coercive Power was contained in a fort

of Excommunication, orexclufion from Nofangui-

Sacrifices, or a non-acceptance ofthem, nary Laws

as in the cafe QiCaifg; under which eafie
'^^ ^'^

'

Difpenfation the World did grow ex-

traordinary Wicked, in the days of

the Antediluvians. But after the Flood
God was pleafed to add to his other

Pohtical Laws , Capital Puniftiments.

Whofoever {heddeth Bloody by man jjjali

his blood be pjed
, for in the hnage of God

made he man. Gen. 9. 6. Now it is

plain,
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plain, that fome one or other was ve-

iled with the Tower of exading this

Sanguinary Law in Noah'^s iimQ, A-

riftocracies and Democracies^ I fuppofe

will not be faid to have been thought

of then, and Mankind was not yet

widely enough difiufed to compofe

perfedl Monarchies. Therefore it mud
be allowed, that the Parental Power
was intruded with it, and kept it all

along both before and after it haden-

creaied to a confiderable Monarchy,
Of was fwallowed up by a greater.

From hence their Errours may be

difcovered, who will have no other

Rife of Government but from the E-

ledtion of a Prince, or fome other Go-

vernour by the People. For Mankind
was never at any time without fome

Governour or other. For in the ear-

lieft Ages of the World they lived

under their Father's Government, who
was both their Monarch and Priell.

When his Government grew too large,

they were under the command ofhim
who carried them to a ^^w Settlement;

and when a new Colony fprung up

out of them, thefe were put under a-

nother new Monarch, provided mofl

pro'.
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probably, if they went off in numbers,

by txhe Prince whofe Authority they

lived under before; without whofe
conlent they had no right to depart

Gregatim^ and which would not be

fuffered in any Government at prefent

when the World is better Peopled
;

or if they were inclined to one Govcr-
nour more than another, fuch a Poll:

would hardly be obtained without the

confent of the Supreme Governour of
the Mother Nation.

This to me feems the mod Natural

and Scriptural Account of Peopling

the World, and of the Origin of the

different Polities thereof ; and is I think

much more Rational than the Epicu-

rean Hypothefis , which our modern
Republicans are fb fond of; viz. That
Mankind lived a great while without
any Government, till the miferable Di-

ftraftions of that Anarchy forced them
to elecb Governours , and veft them
with an Authority derived from their

own felves.

If fbme Men have made wrong de-

dudions from thefe premiles, it is what
I am not to anfwer for. I do not

think
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think that it is neceffary from hence
to conclude, that every Government
ought to be Monarchical, or that every

Monarchy ought to be Abfblute, ac-

cordJnE to the Form of thofe Primi-

tive Ages, when the want of written

Laws made that kind of Government
necelfary ; nor that the Succeflion in

Monarchy ought to go in a Regular-

Primogeniture , derived in a direct

Line irom Ad^m or Noah^ or at leaft

from one of the 72 Princes the Foun-
ders of the feveral Nations mentioned
Cxen. io. For my part, as to thefe par-

ticulars, I am fb far of Mr. Sidney^

Opinion, as to think, that if thefe me-
thods were pradifed in the Primitive

Times, yet they are no model for our

Govcrnrnent now ; and that we are

no more obliged in all points to copy
afcer them, than we ought to take the

Ikrnple of our Houfes, our Food, or

Raiment, from Adarns Hutts, or A-
corns , or Coats of Skins , I do
think it fufficient for us to follow our

own wholfom Laws and Cuftoms

,

which God has gracioufly blelfed us

with beyond other Nations ; by vertue

ol which, cnder the fpecial Providence

of God, we have had a Succeflion ofl
great
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great many brave- Princes, by whole
Government we have enjoyM a juft

Liberty without the diftradtions of a

Tumultuous Licence ; which Privi-

leges as they have been long ago de-

rived to us by our PredecelTors in thefe

Northern Climates , fb I hope they

will never be enervated by any De-
fpotick Power of the Eaft introduced

among us ; and I likewife hope, that all

true Chrirtians, and all true Lovers of

their Country, will for ever difdain

to be behelden to Atheiftical Princi-

ples, to defend that Liberty, which the

good Providence of God has beiiowed

upon uSo

B^t one thing which rentiers Men Ohy 4'

firangely averfe to thefe DoBrines^ U^

That they were efpoujed by the Tory Party

both of the Clergy and Laity , in the

late Reigns; hut thefe Gentlemen s Actions

have given fuch a fain to their Chara-

cter^ that nothing that comes from that

Quarter cars expect tofind reception at this

time ofday. They were the Abettors of
thefe fort ofPrinciples,which railed Ar-
bitrary Power to tliofe exorbitancies,the

effect whereof we lately felt , who'
brought a Popifli Succeilor to the Crown

G ill'
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in oppofition to the (bberer and wifer

part of the Nation, and which have

done none of the kindeft Offices to

our prefent King fince, they being by
their Principles averfe to the happy
Conftitution we are now under. Thefe
are Dodrines calculated for the Me '

ridian of Turkjf , and the Wooden
Shoes of France,

Anfrv, This is an ObjeG:ion v/hich is urged

^o frequently, with fb much unhand-
jfbm keennefs, and fuch a want of a

Chriflian Spirit, with fo much Re-
proach to a great and honourable part

of the E}2gli[h Nation, as well as the

Clergy thereof, and is obferved to find

fuch a greedy acceptance among fbme
Perfons when 'tis offcr'd ; that I pre-

fume it may not be undeferving of

fbme confideration in this place. \>^^x.

that I think any Opinion is the lefs

true for being held by any party what*
loever ; but the generality of the world

has more regard to Perlbns than to

Things, and there is no Argument fb

good, but the Characler of Men, wha
maintain it, will afford it either advan-

tage or difcou ragemen t. Therefore to

do juflice to the Argument I have been

upon.
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upon, and to the Reputation offo great

a Body of the Nation, I will take this

Objedion into view, and endeavour to

fhew, that the Perfbns here levelled

at, are not fuch ill Men, as to their

former Pradifes or Principles, or their

Difpofitions to the prefent Govern-
ment, as their adverlaries are pleafed

unkindly to reprefent them. And I

hope in this matter to be a very im-
partial Advocate, as having no Cauie
of my own to plead in it, my Age
not permitting me to have had any
part in thole Contefts : for the unhap-

py Diftindions oiWhig 3.nd Tory were
invented when I was but a Child, and
the warmth of Pallive Obedience had
left the Pulpit before I had the honour
to come into it. It grieves me to fee

two fuch contending Parties flrugling

ftill within the Bowels of this Natioa
and didurbing lb long our mutual
Peace and Quiet, and 'tis my daily

prayer to God, that when tis his Hea-
venly Will , they may be united y

and I do promife for my felf to make
it my bufmefs to improve every op-

portunity which dial I lie in the way
of my poor Endeavours to contribute to

fuch a happy effed ; and at prefent I

G 7; think
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think, that by fhewing how much
we have been miftaken in the Cha-
racters of one another, may be one
good expedient to promote a better

under/landing among us for the future.

As for the accufing Party it muft be

owned, they have (hewed no incon-

siderable Inftances of their Zeal for

the National Liberties , when the

thoughts of others were not fufficient-

lyawakned by the attacks upon them ;

and for this Virtue they have had their

fliare of Glory and Reward in this

Age , and I doubt not but Pollerity

will beftow their Commendations here-

after.

jy l^ig
But, in behalf of the Perfons here

fufporting accufed, it may likewife be urged,
Prero^a- ^[^^j. t|-jgjj. Adverfarics in their Accu-

^nexc^ja- Nations, do load them too hard : for

tie. 'cis not to be believed, that the gene-

rality of them did ftretch PafTive O-
bedience to fuch a mere Bovv-ftring

Dodhine as has been reprefented, or

that ever they thought that the Na-
tion ought to give up their Throats

tamely , whenever a Tyrant fliould

prefent liis Mutes or Butchers to them.

This is only the defcant ofHaranguers,

and
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and a Rhetorical Artifice to make a

Party and their Opinions look odious.

Indeed fbme ofthefe Perfbns were to

be blamed, for advancing Prerogative

too high, and giving too great a Power
to thofe, who would make no other

ufe of it than to fubvcrt the Peoples

Liberties. Bur then, are there no grains

of allowance to be made for human
Infirmities, and no confideration to be

had of future Virtue ? Is it not fbme
part of an excufe for thefe Perfons

,

that then they had not exa£l thoughts

of the Conffitution of our Nation,

which was never perfe6lly underflood

till oblate years ; when our Contro-

verfies about it have fearched thefe

matters to the bottom, and fct many
dark and unobferved Truths relating

thereto in a clear view ? Would not a
Reflexion, on the Miferies and Blood
of the late Civil Wars, give good Men
an utter averllon to tliefe Men arid

their Principles, whicli had brought
thefe infijpportable Calamities upoi;

them ? Was it not natural for a Gen-
tleman that had recovered a flourifli-

ing Patrimony out of the hands cf a
greedy Sequeil-rator, to be inchned to

allow his Prince any thing, by whofe' .

(J J
Reftor^itioa
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Reftoration he was kCj t from ftarving?

Were not the Nobility and Gentry of

the Nation to be excufed , if they

gave that Monarchy too great an en-

couragement , by which they were
freed from the Slavery of an infolent

Army , and the Oppreflion of their

Creatures ? Such exceffes as thefe are

but natural in all fuch happy Revo-
lutions .• The tranfport of Joy which
is ufual at fuch times , is apt fo to

poITefs Men's Minds, that they have

not that juil regard they ought , to

Futurity and Confequences ', they then

only take care to run back from that

which gave them the laft difturbaiice,

and think they can never be mifchie-

ved but only one way. This was
the cafe of the late JRoyalifts ; they

iiaving fuffered fo much by preten-

ders to Liberty, and being unwillmg
by a Notional Difturbance to bring

themfelves a fecond time under the

fame Bondage, they would never be
brought to think, but that all Com-
plaints againfl: the Court, were bu^
the methods of the old Mutineers a£led

over again. And might not theft

Gentlemen very well think it to be a
httJe fufpicicusp that thofe who were

thq
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the forvvardeft in the cry for Liberty,

fhould be thofe very Perfons who had
but juft before drained Prerogative

to its fulleft ftretch , who themfelves

had been the Advjfers ofthemoftAr*
bitrary Proceedings, who never talk'd

in behalf of their Country till they had
loft their Places at Court, nor were
zealous for the Peoples Rights till they

were out of hopes of opprefling them
any longer. Some things indeed look-

ed very fcurvily, but they could not

tell what colours might have been gi-

ven them to make them appear 16;

and therefore were reputed by many
not unwife Men, to be but the coun-
ter-parts of the Libels of 41, by whicl:^

the Sons might be calumniated as

caufelefly as the Father ; and fo were '

unwilling to make any breach in the

Succellion, for fear they fhould endan-
ger tlie Monarchy it fdi] and undo
their own Families again with it. With
thele Jealoufies on one hand , and a

fancied Security on the other, they

were unhappily lull'd on till their Li-

berties began to crack about their Ears

:

but they iaw their errors before it was
quite too late, and like Men rouzed

up in a fright, they put OR an un»

Q ^ wgntcd
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wonted Vigour in vindication of their

Rights and ReHgion; and by that have
given fuch a ihock to Popery and Ar-

bitrary Power, that I beheve they have
for ever ^aken their farewel of this

Nation. Now fuch a brave Repen-
tance as this was, makes a noble A-
tonementfor any former Mifcarriage,

efpecially when fomc of Thole who
made the lowdeft Cry againft Popery
at a diftance, had not the heart at leait

to appear fb keen adverfaries againft it,

^when it was juft upon us.

jhe opp' But what wicked Anions or Prinr

BxciuJ^on <^^P^^5' I P^^y^ were this Party guilty

bud a fair ofy that they ar^ painted out now a-

pretence. days in fuch hideous Shapes ? The
vvorft that they are accufed to have
done is , that they promoted King
James''s SuccefTion to the Crown, and
and fo were the accidental Cauies of

all the dangers which our Religion

and Liberties were in , during that

Beign.

But are Men juflly to be charged

with all the accidental Confequents of

an aQ:ion, and are they as^much guilty

cf all that may happen upon it, as if

jhey by forecaft defigned it? I clare
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fay, the greateft part of thofe who
were againfl: the Exclufion, did abhor

Popery as much as thofe who were

for it ; ^nd if their Zeal for the Pre-

fervation of the Succeilion inviolable,

brought their Rehgion ^nto danger,

they were more to be condemned for

an erroneous Judgement than for an ill

Intention. I am confident, that thofe

who drove out the Roj/al Fami/j from

the Nation in the late Civil Wars,
were the occafion of King JAMES\
Perverfion to the Roman Faith, and of

all his unfortunate Zeal for it ; but

then they mufl: not be faid to have

done this for that very defign, nor be

charged with the guilt of that Inten-

tion. And therefore, why is not as

much Juftice to be allowed en the

pther fide ? Nay, I queftion, whether
the wifeft in any other Nation would
not have done as the Anti-Exclufio-

ners did.

The wounds of the Civil War,which
did yet continue finarting, would have
made any confidering People cautious

of venturing upon the Sword again,

and choofe rather to truft the Duke,
\\\Q fulpecled, with the Crown, than

\o engage ^hemfelves again in new
fighting
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fighting and plundering. Nay, in ali

human Probability, if the Exclufion

had took effed, it had had more ill

Confequences than the Succeflion of

that Prince ; For the Duke, at that

time, had an Intereft in the Nation
llrongly bottom'd, the Power oi France

was then in its moft formidable Vi-

gour, and being at leifuretoo, vvouM
hardly have forborn to have taken hold

of the fpecious Pretence of righting

an injured Prince ; and then God Al-

mighty alone knows where fuch a

War would have ended. At that time

of day, the Duke, whilfl: he flood pof-

left of To many Friends, would fcarce

have left the Nation fo quietly as he

did , when by his unhappy Admini-
flration the People were univerfally

difbbliged : he would then have won
or loft the Crown, at the expence of

an Ocean of Blood, and a World more
of Mifchief, which God by his good

Providence has now prevented. Up-
on the whole, tho I am far from ha-

ving any Objcclion, as to the Lawful-

nefs of an Exclufion in general, and its

agreeablenels with our Conftitution,

y*t at thatfeafbnl cannot think, that

Q\^\'y wile and good Man muft judge
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It expedient. So that from hence it

may appear,that if the Gentlemen who
were againft the Exclufion, have not

a pretence to the greateft Charadter of

Wifdom and Forecaft, they have abun*

dantly wherewith to juftifiethemfelves

; from that Treachery and InfideHty to

I
their Country, which their Adverfa-

ries do fo unkindly beftow upon them.

Next, I defire to be heard a word, church of

in anfwer to that part of the Objedion ^"S'^"^,

which arraigns the Principles of thefe ^"Zg"
Feribns, as being fo exadly fitted to vemment

introduce a Turkifli Slavery among 'vindicated

us. Now upon enquiry into this mat-
ter, I find thefe Mahometan Principles

to be only fuch as thefe; That the

Perfons of Princes are [acred and, invio^

lable
\ That they Reign by the particular

Authority and Interpcfition of the Diving
Providence, and are not rudely to be af-

Jaulted by any private Aggreffor, under

the pretence of injury done ; nor to be

animadverted upon by the coercive Power

ofthe LaiVy in detriment to their Perfons;

but that their Miniflers who either ad-

vife them to^ or execute their commands
in illegal Matters, are only to be punifj-

fd \ Tl^Ai all our i^peeches to ther/i and of
them
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ought to be with refpecl and regard to

their high Authority ; That when they

futthe [evereji Laws in Execution againfl
their Subjects^ they are not to he rejipd',

and if Confcience will not fuffer them
to comply with any hard Law which he

thinks fit; to inforce^ That they ought rather

to fuffer underit^ than by a Rebellious Op-
pofition to free themfelves from it ; And
lafily^ That for every Male-Adminiflra-
tion^ tho contrary to Law, Subjects ought
not to right themfelves by Tumults and
Seditions^ much lefs by Rebellions^ and
ntuH not dtfiurb the Publick Peace upon
account of forne private Hardjhips^ or o-

ther Publick^ if tolerable^ Inconveniences.

Now what, I pray, is there in thcfe

Principles that can render this Party
of Men deteftable, or make them fucli

mere Bandittes and Raperees as their

Ad verfaries are fometimes pleafed to

ilile them ? Thefe Opinions do rather

befpeak them to be of a good Hu-
mour and a Chriflian Spirit, and a-

dapted to the peace and quiet of a
Nation, as difpofing them to be good
Subjeclsand good Neighbours ; whilii:

the contrary Sentiments do generally

make Men to be four and unfbciable,

proud and turbulent, to fill their Coun* •
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try with Jealoufies and Difcontents,

and to blow up all about them into

Tumults and Flames.

Well, but the Principle of Paffive

Obedience and Non-KepHance is Into-

lerable, and Men who have been once

tinclur'd with fuch an ill Opinion, can

be no Friends to this Government.

As for the Extravagancies which p^j/Ti-f 0-

fome particular Men have been guilty ^f,^'^"f^
^

ot in this matter, I Ihah not take up- Qo^une,
on me to Apologize for. But this I and necef-

fay, that no one can difbwn this "^o- f;[^Jclt!d
ctrine who reads and believes his Bi-J" thofe

hie, which pofitively aiferts, that no timss.

lawful Power can lawfully be Refifted.

And common Senfe tells us as much.
For Right can be but of one fide;

and if the Power which commands be
Lawful, that which refifts mufl be un-
lawful. For the fupreme Power when-
ever it is lodged in every Nation, is

abiblute and uncontrouIable,and there-

fore whatever it commands it obliges

citlier to Obedience or Suffering. And
in a limited Monarchy, when the

Prince puts in Execution the force

of
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of a fevere Law, Perfbns that cannof

comply with it, muft fuffer by it*

This is Paffive Obedience, and, as much
as this Doctrine is made a Jeft of,

all the Laws in the World would be

a Jeft without it. For what fignifies

the making ofaLawif no body were
obliged to obey it ; or if Men might
at any time take up Arms againft their

Governours rather than undergo the

penalty of difobeying their Ordinances ?

If this were lawful, it is nonfenfe to

talk of the Authority ofLaws, for then

there could be no Authority but down-
right Force, and Men could be obli-

ged by nothing but by the compul-

fion of Dragoons and Executioners;

Now if Paffive Ohedieme and Non-Re*

ftftame be Chriftian Duties, and re-

quifite Qualifications for every good

Chriftian i5ubje,£l ; I hope neither are

the Doftrinesthemfelves deteftable, nor

the Men for the Doctrines fake. If

the heat of Oppoficion has made fome

Men ftretch thefe Dodrines farther

than they ought, and have brought

them to fupport the Arbitrary En-

croachments of Ambitious Princes, they

have had opportunity enough to con-

fid ei
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fider and grow wiier. Tho I queftion

whether any Man ofSenfe either now
or then, could think that a Nation
fhould ever be obliged to offer it felf

tamely up to the Ruffians of a Nero
or CaligttUy or fbme fuch other mon-
fler of Mankind, which they love to

inftance in. What Men might do to

fecure themfelves from the barbarous

Infiilts of fuch Salvage Princes, is no
rule for taking up Arms againft every

Frince, which fbme Men may be dit
gulled at. Caligula has a mind to cut

off all the Necks ofthe People of i^^w^,

and the Romans ought to be fo wife
as not to let him. What then ? There*
fore I who have loft a great Place,

may take up Arms againil my lawful
Sovereign, or if he will not part with
a Favorite, or Pafs a Bill which I have
a mind he fhould j if he will put a
fevere Law in Execution j if he be te-

nacious of a Branch of his Prerogative,

or be ill advifcd to ftretch it too far;

if he will not declare the Legitimacy
of any Perfbns Succelfion which fomc
People are fond of; therefore he muffc

be compelled to a6l what we would
have him, by aConlpiracy or a Rebel-

lion.
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lion. What Logick I pray is this ?

Had not the Clergy juft reafbn to mind
Men of their lawful Subjedioii, and to

inculcate the Duty of Obedience, when
Men reafbned and adled after this

rate? I am unwilling to revive a frefli

memory of thefe things, but that the

violence of fome Men's PafTions make
it neceilary to do it ; and the prophane

Jells which they break upon a Do-
ftrine of Jefus Chrift, I mean Paffivs

Obedience, are in the higheft degree

provoking to every good Chriftian

:

and thefe particulars do fhew, that if

ever there was occafion for inforcing

this Dodrine, it was at that time when
the Government both in Church and

State was threatned, infulted, and

well-nigh invaded by a hot Party of

Men. If the Clergy had not boldly

told the People of their Duty at that

exigence, they had betrayed the Trufl:

committed to them, and they might

wdth as little guilt have been filent

(as 'twas obferved fome others were)

when Popery talked io lowd among
us.

It
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* It remains, that I Vindicate th^reThofe who

Perfbns from one Imputation movQ^^y'"'^'''"

and that is, That their Principles vvillrrL gocd
not fufl-er them to be true Friends to P^tends to

the prefent Government. But I would
g'J/rf"'

fain know why a good peaceable JrX"*
Church-man, who pays his Duty to
his King out of Principle of Confci-
ence, fhould not love him as hearti-
ly and obey him as faithfully, as thofe
other Perfons who own no odier Ob-
ligation, than what an ordinary Con-
trad binds them to. The one's Obli-
gation fits loofe upon him, whenever
any conteft arifes between the Prince
and his Subjeds, whilft the other ne-
ver pleads a Liberty at the expence of
Duty, but thinks that the relped which
God Almighty has commanded to be
paid, cannot be vacated by any ordi-
nary human Confiderations. Is not a
Man a better Subjed who think him-
felf obliged to bear a kw Hardfliips,
rather than dillurb the Pubhck Peacej
:han one whole Principles put him up-
Mi Mutiningand drawing of Swords,
Jpon every little Mifcarriage, which
:he beft Government cannot always
)e without? Nay all true Sons of the

H Church
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Church of England muft bear as grate-^

ful Refentments to his prelent Majefty,

for his delivering from Popery, as the

Men of any other party among us

:

For they who under that Oppreflion

had a greater ftake to lofe, may^na-

turally be fuppofcd to have as much
thanks to pay. And I think they

have not been wanting upon any oc-

cafion to exprefs it. For their chear-

ful Contributing to carry on this late

expenfive War, and their ready offer*

ing their Perfons in defence of their

King and Country, is no fign of their

being backward in their Duty this

way. If there be any who pretend

to be Sons of the Church, whofe actions

are not conformable to this Rule, they

have deferted the Principles of the

Church of England^ and are debau-
ched by thepoifbned Opinions of other

People. For 'tis no matter what
Church-men they have been in for-

mer times, if they are not fubject for

Confcience fake, if they do not lovey

honour^ and obey the Kjng^ out of a Re
ligious Principle, and with regard tc

God's Authority, they are, at prefent,

neither good Church of England Mer
nor good Chriflians.

The
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The fum of what I have been fliew-

ing is this, That Government was not

the Invention of the People^ as the A*
theifts of old did maintain, but that

the chief Parts of it were revealed by
God to our antient Progenitors at the

firft PeopUng of the World ; who did

inflrud them in far lefTer matters, fuch
as making their Cloaths, and in other

vulgar Arts, which were not fb ufe-

ful as the Rules of Government
;

who liKewile revealed to them Reli-

gion, than which Government is not
lefs necellary in this World, nor lefs

difficult to be found out, and feems
but a part of it, fo that one cannot
be kept up without the other ; which
revealed Rules of Polity leem to have
took their beginning m Adar^Ps time,

as appears in ihe cale ofCW;?, and a
Tradition oF it handed down to the

Heathen World in the Grecian iim^s :

That the Authority of Governours comes

from God and not from the People
; be-

caufe this is the exprefs Doctrine of
Scripture, becaule their Laws do oblige

the Confcience, and becaufe they are

veiled with the Power of Life and
Death, which things the People had

H 2 not
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not a Right of Granting : That Princes

and other fupreme Governours are of Di-
*vine Right as they are defigned to their

Office^ are frejerved and affiled in it by

a particular A^ of t%e Divine Provi'
dence, both becaule the holy Scriptures

tell us fb, and the Providence of God
in RuHng the World does evince it,

and the Opinions of the wifeft Hea-^

then PhilofophersandChriftian Divines
confirm it. And laftly, That thefe

Principles are nor injurious to the Prin-

ciples of a free Nation; That God does
particularly concern himfclf in the rai-

ding up and in the prefervation of
Princes more than in other affairs in

the World ; That Monarchy was the
firil Form of Government, and firft

appeared in Paternal Jurifdic^ion ; and
that the Perfbns who efpoufe thefe O-
pinions are not fuch ill Men as they
are mifreprelented.

Thus I have given my Opinion up-
on thefe Matters, and my Reafons for

it, and I would to God they may be
well confidered and laid to heart. I
am fure it would make more for the
peace and welfare of the Kingdom,
If this Doctrine was firmly rooted in

Pii9
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the Heart of ev^ry SubjeQ: therein
;

for then every one would be more
ready to perform his Duty towards
the King and the Laws which he
Adminifters; upon confideration that
they have their Authority from God,
and that Men are obliged in Confci-
e^re to obey them.

«*'

Since this Doctrine has been lefs in-
'

fiflred upon, and other Principles have
been fo much in vogue, a very un-
obferving Eye may take notice, how
coldly our Duty to our Sovereign fiis

upon us, over it did in former times,
and how Jittle a Zeal we ihew for our
Monarchical Conltitution, in compa-
rifon of what we did at a time when
we had lefs reafbn to do it. This
;does not feem to bode the beftllTueof
iour Affairs, Specially when in a Mo-
narchical Government, Republican
Books are fciu abroad into the World
ivith fo much boldnefs, and accepted
vvith an equal grecdinefs: Books iiird
A^ith fo much Virulcncy and Spiglic
:o the mcm6ry of fbme of our bdl:
Mnces, and ib nigh in Blood to our
M-efent King, with lb many uuhand-
6m Reflexions upon the Form of Go-

vern-
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vernment we live under, and with
fuch bare-fac'd Arguments for a Com-
monwealth , that the freedom of no
Nation in the World but ours, would
have fuffered the like Infults upon its

Conftitution, as we have done. And
if the boldnefs of thefe Men has

prompted them to this, when we had
very promifing hopes of a long Suc-

ceflion of the Crown, in the nearell

Branches of the Royal Blood, we may
exped that thefe Men will be farther

emboldned in their Attempts, fmce

the unhappy flroke which Heaven has^

given us, ui taking away the Life of

our late incomparable young Prmce,

But I earneftly pray to God to put

it into the Heart of our Legiflature,

to take effedual Care for the defeat,

ing their ill Attempts by repairmg

this lols as far as may be, by the

moil: prudent Methods their Wif-

doms fliall think fit, that future Ge«

iiuraticns may be iilelled with the

lame holy l^^aith and happy Form of

Gm'ernment which we at preiyUt

enjoy,
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the Duty of SUBJECTS
TO THEIR

PRINCE
Difcourfe L

Romans xlii. v.

tVherefore ye mitfl needs be SubjeSt^

not only for IVrathy but aljo fur

Conjcience fah^,

THE Paltages of this Chapter, by
reafon of fonie formsr MiTcarna-

ges, have been fo little handled in the Pul-

pit of late ^ that it is fomething furprifing

to an Auditory now-a-days, (o much asi

to hear them named there : But for all

B the
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the Scoffs of Prophane and Seditious Spi-

rits, it is a Chriftian Duty incumbent on
us all, to pay a Confcientious Regard to

the Authority God has fet over us ^ which
'tis St. Paul's bufinefs to inculcate through-

out the former part of this Chapter: And
what the Apoftle vouchfafes to write, we
need not, I think, be afhamed to Preach I'

Now this Duty to Sovereign, and other

fubordinate Authority derived from That,

the Apoftle argues from feveral very ex-

cellent Topicks, and undeniably proves

from them all, what Obligation Subjeds

have to obey and honour their Cover

-

nours. This he proves from the Divine

Original of Government, becaufe the Pow-
ers that he are ordained of God. 2. From
the eternal Punilhrnent , without hearty

Repentance, of thofe who difobey ^ they

that rejiji receive to ihef/ifelves damnation.

3. From their Temporal PuniQiment, and

the ufual Fate of Traitors and Mutineers,

he heareth not the/word in vain, 4, He ur-

ges this Duty further, from the Ufeful-

nefs of the Governour to fecure us in our

juft Rights again ft all OpprefTors ^ becaufe

he is the Minister to ns for goody and an

Avenger to execute Wrath upQfj- him that doth

evil : And Laftly, to conclude all. He ex-

horts Chriftians not only to ground thdr

Duty
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Duty upon the JVrath, or Vindiftlve Pow-
er of the Maglitrate, or upon any other

Secular Motive ^ but to fix it chiefly upon
the foot of Religion and Conicience, as

the Command or Almighty God, as the

Dodirinebf ourBldfled Lord, and a Rule
of the wifeft and mafi: peaceable InO-ituti-

on that ever was in the World, Wherefore ye

mujl 7ieedi hcfnhjeB not only for varnth^ hut

aljo for Conjcknce fake.

Now my Bufinefs at prefent fhall riot be,

toftate Nicely 5 How far Men are obliged

to obey their Superiors when they aft ex-

orbitantly, OP contrary to National Con-
ftitutions; What is the Supream Authority

in a Country : How far Obedience is ow-
ing to the Legiflative, and how far to the

Executive Power ; What are the Linlits of

Royal Prerogative or Popular Right, c:^*-

Which are Political Difputes, which ge-

nerally neither ly within our Province nor

Capacity: I fhall only lay down the Ob-
ligations which are incumbent upon us as

Chriftians, and the Duties which we arc-

charged to piy our Governour^ bv the

Cofpel of JefusChrifl, and the Dcdrines

of his Apoftles. This, I prelume, the Of-
fice of our MiniOry will tear usour\tith 5

and which totally to ncgleft, is. to be want-*

ing to our Duty.

B :> > But
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But I (hall not ftate our Obligations as

due to Governors in general, but chiefly

our Obligations to the Sovereign Autho-

rity of the Prince who governs us, which

is the Source of all other fubordinate Pow-
er 5 and to which, if wc bear a Confcien-

tious Regard, we (hall not eafily be want-

ing in our Refpefts to Inferiour Minifters,

Therefore I (hall (hew

I. The Duties we ow, as good Chrifl-

ian Subjects, to the Sovereign Autho-

rity of the Prince who Governs us.

II. That thefe Duties are binding upon
our Confciences, and that we commit

very great Sins when we violate them.

III. That unlefs they are paid out of
a Principle of Confcience, they are

feldom or never paid fincerely.

I. I (hall (hew what Duties we ought to

pay, as good Chriftian Subjedts, to the

Prince who Governs us.

I. And FirO, We ought to obey him in

all things commanded by him.
Obedience, which are not repugnant to a

SuperiourLaw. Indeed,our Du-
ty does not oblige us to obey a Prince, who,
by ill Suggeftions, (hall command us to

violate any pofitive Command of GOD 5

as
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as for inftance, to partake in an Errone-

ous or Idolatrous Worfhip 5 or if he

ftiould oblige us to tranfgrefs a Moral Du-
ty, or to give our Afliftance towards the

Subverfion ofany ofour Legal Rights, and
to difpoflefs our felves ofany juft Freedom,

which by the National Conftitution we are

intitled to. For then our Obedience would
be a Crime 5 for in the firft Cafe, the Com-
mand oi the Prince is fuperfeded by that

of Almighty God, and his Authority is

difannuird by a greater one, of Him by
whom Princes reign : And in the Jatter

Cafe, our Obedience is freed by the force

of a Precedent Law, to which the Prince

has given his folemn Confent, and in his

Name has publickly commanded all his

Subje<S-s to obey it 5 and therefore any
other fubfequent and private Order
muft gire place to fuch an antecedent and
publick Declaration of his Will. But in

all other Cafes, where the Field lies open,

and our Duty is not prefcribed by any pre-

vious or fuperiour Law ^ when our Prince,

viz, by his Royal Proclamations, Injun-

ctions, or other legal ways, does give out
fuch reafonable Commands as make for

the good of his People in fuch manner
as are agreeable to the Conftitution of the

Nation, and do not intrench upon the

B 3 Juu
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JuO: Rights of his People, then the line qf

our Duty is to be fet out by hk Wifdom,
which a good Subjeft will as readily com-
ply with as he will with the Commands
ofa good and indulgent Father, But then

more elpe:ially we ought to. pay him f^

ready pjjeulence, whiUt either by himfelf,

or his^, Ministers, he is, executing the force

of .an eftahUfljed I^^w^
,
which his own and

the Wiidom of the. National Council has

thought fit to enjoin. : And herein our;

Obedieqce mufr be hearty, and out of a

fenfe of Confcience and Religion ^ not a

cold and lifeitls compliance for fear of th^

Penalty, not an endeavouring to (hift and
evade the force of the Law, not a mur^
enuring and pcevifh difcontent, when we
are puniftit for the Neglect or Contempt
of it ^ but an honeft Refolution todif-

charge our Obligation to it, as far as we
can 'j and whenever we happen to fail

therein, to be forry rather for our Tranf-

grtfhonthan for onr Punifhment. This

is to be a true Chri^^ian Subjcd, this will

make a Prince and a People happy ^

whilfl: on the other Cult a foothing up
Princes in unwarrantable Incroachments,

or faucy Demands and Mutinous Oppofi-

tions to them in their Legal Adminiftra-

tions, and a trampling upon good an4
wholfome
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wholfome Laws in defpightofa wlfeknd
good Prince, thefe will but tear a Nation
into Pieces, and bring the moft floiiriftiing

Government into Ruine and Gonfufion.

2. Another Duty which weowe toour
Sovereign, is our conftant

Prayers to Almighty God for prdyer for him.

him.

This is an Injun6i-ion of the Apoftle^

even when Princes Were Heathens, and

Perfecutors of Chriftianity. I exhort there-

fore^ that firfl of all, Sn^plkatiotjs^ Prayers^

Jntercejports^ and giving of Thankj be made

for all Men : for Kings, and for all that are

in Adthority^ that we may lead a quiet and
peaceable Life^ in all godlinefs and honefly.

I 7/w. 2.1. Therefore we are to make it

daily a part both of our Publick and Pri-

vate Devotions ^ to put up our Petitions

to the Throne of Grace for the Life,Health

and Profperity of our Prince^ that God
of his infinife Mercy would be pleafed to

defend him from the Affaults and Attempts

of wicked and defigning Men, that he

Would guard him from all the Temptations

which that great Fortune is liable to ; that

he would give him Courage to contiicfc

with thofe Dangers and Diiiicultieshe muft

continually meet with 5 that he wonld m-
fpire him with Wifdom to walk with the

B 4 exacleft
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exadcft Prudence and Circumfpedion, in

the Mazes of intricate Couniels, and per-

plexed Bufinefs 5 that he would arm him
with Patience and Meeknefs to fuftain the

Toil and Fatigue ol: conftant Care and Ap-
plication, the Kilming up of Differences,

and reconciling Faftions in State, and
bearing with the Oppofitions and Humors
of peevifli and difcontented Spirits^ and
laftly. That God would afford him fuch

an afliOance of his Holy Spirit, that his

Life may be an eminent Example ofGood-
nefsan 1 Holinefs, and that by his Practice,

he miv adorn and recommend that admi-
ribje Religion, which the Infidels and Li-

bertines of the Age do fo ungracioufly de-

(pife.

5. Another Duty which we owe to our

Sovereign is, to afllft him with

TdyivgTaxes. our Perfons and EOates when-
foever he hath need of them.

A Prince is not an all-fuffcient Power,

that can do all things independently of
himfelf ^ but mufk be beholden to his Sub-

jefts to unite together with him to repel a

common Danger, and to maintain a Secu-

rity tohimfelfandthem. And therefore,

in fuch Emergencies, they muft either in

their own Perfons form themfelves into

Military Bodies, or provide the Prince with

fuch
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fuch Stipendiaries, as may maintain their

Countries Rights againft the Infults of
powerful Enemies. And therefore upon
fuch Exigencies, when Publick Danger
threatens, and the Welfare of a Nation
Jies atftake, good Subjeds cannot be back-

ward to altift their Prince with fufficicnt

Strength and Force to maintain their Li--

berties, and to raife out of their Eftates

an Income and Revenue to defray the ex-

penfes of a juft and defenfive War. And
to do this unwillingly, is an inftance of
barbarous Ingratitude, both to our Prince,

who defends us by the hazard of his Per-

fon or Dignity, and to thofe other brave

Perfons under him, who venture their

own Lives to fecure us ours. And what
can we think we ought lefs to do, for our

Share towards the Publick Security, than

that we, for a fmall moiety oi our Income,

(hould fit peaceably under our own Vines,

and enjoy at home Eafe and Quiet ^ whilft

others are fighting for us abroad, and

wading through Blood and Slaughter, to

purchafethtrfe Bleliingsfor us >

4. Another Duty which we
owe to our Sovereign is Ho- Hmur,

tjdur or Refpeft.

The Apoftle St. Veter recommends this

to the ChriQians, as an efpecial Duty to
• ' be
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h^ paid to their Princes, FearGvd^ Honour
ihelCmg^' ii Pit. 2. 17. Where you may'
obferve, he.)oins this Duty with the fear

qf God 5 ae ifnone did fincerely fear Jod^
but who did honour their: Pnnce. For in-^

dt^d^ the. Dignity of a King is the main
vSupport of his Diadem^ and to deprive

liim .of this is in a manner to dethrone

him. Without this he is but like, the

Royal Robes upon Wax-work, which:
eivery little Body will make bold with.;

And therefore thofe ill Men, who make it

their bufinefs to wound a Prince in his

Reputation, do a6t the next barbarous a6t

of injuftice to them who attempt to af-

faffinatc his Perfon. Arid indeed, to all

brave Pridces, this is more dear to them
than their Lives 5 becaufe there is 110 liv-^

ing in Royal State without it ^ and feldom

either the good Opinion or. Obedience of
the Vulgar, is any longer retained, than

the outward Marks of the Majeftick Ho-
nour are glaring in their Eyes. Upon
this account the Law of God, and the

Cuftoms of all Nations have fenced in

the Royal Majefty with this Guard 5

which it is the Duty of every good Chri-

ifian, and honeft Subjeft to keep up.

Therefore 'tis an Obligation incumbent

wp^n us, to pay our Prince all that out'

ward
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ward Refpedl:, which the Grandeur of that

Auguft Chara^kr requires 5 never to be

guilty of any Word or Adion, but what
does befpeaic the greateft Veneration and
Efteem for him : Nay, farther, to con-

ceive the higheft Opinion we poflibly can

of him in our Minds, and to defpife thofc

mahcious Calumnies, which angry and
defigning Men are wont to throw upon the

bed: of Princes 5 never to be the Relciters,

or indeed the patient Hearers of any oppro-
brious Refleftion of this nature 5 'npon all

Occafions to check the Venters of this wic-

ked fort ofWare ^ which in a while would
keep them from fpreading much further

than the vile Authors of them.

5. Another Duty owing to our Sove-

reign is Love. This is a Duty
which we owe to all Men, as they ^o'^e-

partake of the fame common Na-
ture with us, and efpecially to all Chri-

ftians, who profefs the fame Faith, and
hold the fame Communion. But, in other

Higher Relations , Nature it felf does

quicken this AfFedion in us, and gives our
vSouls a particular Bent and Tendency to

thofe Things , and Perfons , fhe would
h^ve us to love. Our Affecl-ions arc pow-
erfully inclined towards our Parents and
our Children ^ we conceive a pleafingDe-

hght,
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light, whenever we think of the Place

where we were born, of the Community
or Nation we belong to, and of the Prince

who governs us. Men who do not find

thefe Inclinations in their Natures, have
Souls of a monftrous and irregular Mold,
are poifoned by ill Principles, or foured

by Difcontent, or Difappointments : For
naturally all Men have an inexpreffible

Love and Dearnefs for their Prince : a fe-

cret and unconceivable Pleafure runs thro*

their Souls, upon every new Addition to

his Welfare and Happinefs 5 they condole

with him in every Uneafinefs, they pride

themfelves in his SuccelTes, and triumph

with him in his Glories. A remarkable

Inftince of this , we have in many poor
Exiles among us 5 who after the lofs of
their Eftates, their Country, and every

thing in this World, which is near and
dear to them ^ after all this unmerciful

Treatment, they are never able to oblite-

rate their Love to their Natural Prince,

and cannot but retain kind Thoughts of
him, in the midfl: of their hardeft Suffer-

ings. And merhinks this fhould be a Shame

to many of this Nation, to fee among, us

fo much Coldnefs and Heartlefnefsof Atte-

ftion in (cmie, and that others (hould have

barbaroiftly fought the Blood of that Prince

which
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which has been the greateft Friend and Pa-

tron to this Nation in the World , that has

refcued our Liberties, and Religion, from

the moft violent Incroachment, and fouleft

Superftition 5 that continues an unwearied

Application to fupport the Welfare and
Honour of our Country 5 tkit ihidies all

Opportunities not only to defend , but

how to pleaie his People. Now for Men
not to xeturn back again iheir Love, for all

this exceffive Love and Kindnefs ^ but to

retain four Refentments, under the Influ-

ence of fo much obliging Goodnefs, and
out of miftaken, or rather peevifti Princi-

ples, to refufe SubmifTion to, or to Cabal

againft his Government, or by any Means
to endeavour to weaken hislntereft in the

Nuion, after he has been fo gracious a

Deliverer of it ^ this is an Ungratitudc of
fo foul a Complexion, that methinks Men
(liould be afhamed to refleft upon 5 and to

perfift in it, would be to forfeit that Cha-
rader of Good Nature, which this Nation

is particularly remarkable for.

I now come to the Second Thing I laid

down^to (hew

:

II. That thefe Duties to our Prince, are

binding upon our Confciences j and that

we
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we commit very great Sins, when we vio-

late them;

I. Becaufe all theie Duties are command-
ed by, or founded upon

rbkprovdfrom God's Word. Our Obedi-
Gods Word. rr.

ence to our Kmg is recom-

mended to us by St. Peter,

befeeching us earneftly to it, for the fake

ofour bleSed Saviour, Suhr^ityourfelves to

every ordinance of man^ for the Lord's fake,

whether it he to the King as fupreme, I Pet.

2. 15. St. Pafil denounces, againft

Difobedience and R^ebellion, nolefsaPu- i

nifnment than eternal Damnation, For they

that refift flyall receive to themfelves damna"
Hon. To pray for the King is enjoined by

St. PW, in his FirftEpiftle to rimothy^

I 'tim. 2. I. and to pay Taxes to him.

Row. I g. 6. For this canfe therefore pay

Tribute alfo, 6cc. Render therefore to all their

Dues, Tribute to whom tribute, Cnflom to

whom Cufiom, &c. Our blelTed Savi-

our himfelf, rather than be defeaive in

paying his Tax, put himfelf to the ex-

pence of a Miracle toraife it. And what

Opinion God has of thofe, who are .defe-

ctive in their Honour to their Prince, may

be known from his noting thefe Crimes as

belonging to Men of the vileft Charaf^er,

thefe
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tkef^ dej^/fe Domimon, (imi jpsa^ evil
9

f

Dignities^ JudeS. And vve^.fjnd that Sit.

Paul is fiartled, out cf Apprehenlion he

had fell into this fin, BecafifijtJs wriltett

thoHJhah Notjpeal{ evil ofthe Huh' of thy Peo-

ple^ Jch2^.$. Now whatever Atheifts

and Infidels may pretend, for their negleCt

of their feveral Duties to their Prince^

Men that own the Golpel of Jefus Chrift

are inexcufable 5 as sding cpnerary to the

exprefs Command ofGod, and being want-

ing in their Duty to that Authority, to

which he experts from them. fo greara

Veneration and Kegard. K- ?.A < ! 9 ^o;c • 'I
'

2.. Theie Duties to Qur Prince are bind-

ing upon our Coniciences, be-

cayfe they are to. be paid to an FrQ^thsdi-

Authonry Whvch is ot Diyn^ Government.

Original. If a King be fet

.

.j

over us by God Almighty, then God Al^

miglity does ex peel we ftiould Honour
and Obey him, and pay him tlv^ie other

Duties before mentioiKd, and; confeqwent-

ly, whenever we violate tt^fe Duties v/e

iin againft God 5 unlefs we can be fo (illy

toXuppoIe, that Qod Almighty has ki a

fof>g oyer us, upon all occafions to be

oppoled, injured and affronted, and has

afforded him a ftiare pf th-e Divine Autho-

i;lty for Men to trample v^pQii. , The ccnfe-

.1 quence
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quence of this is undeniable to thofc who
allow the Divine Right of Princes, for

they muft needs retain an awful regard

to their Sovereign, and make a Confcience

of obeying him in all lawful things, when
they are verily perfwided, that he has his

Commiffion from the great God of Heaven
and Earth ^ and that he is vefted in his

Authority by the particular rnterpofitioii

of the Divine Providence. Obj, But it may
be faid, " That this is very true upon a cef-
'^ tain Suppofition 5 but how is that Suppo-
" (ition of the Divine Right of Princes to
" be proved > And one would think that the
" Jure Divino Do6lrine had been too much
"laughed at of late, in hafte to be fet ujJ

" again. Anfip, This Dodrine, in the main,

may not be the lefs true, for being laughed

at by fomc fort ofmen 5 for the Bible it lelf

has been laughed at by too many, and yet,

1 prefume, it may not be the worfe for

that. Now I don't afferc a Jus divinum

of Princes, inoppolitiontoany other form
ofGovernment ^ asifGod Almighty had

no manner of (hare in, or regard for their

Authority, which is a very groundlefs, and

a very ill-natur'd Fancy. But I fay, Un-
lefs the Authority of the Prince, and all

other fupreme Authority in i Nation what-

foever be of Divine Right, there is no
tolerable
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tolerable fenfe to be put upon an hun-

dred Texts of Scripture which might be

brought to this purpoie. What die can

be the meaning of thofe PalTiges, Bji me
Khigs reign ^ That God fetteth np one^ and

pullsthdovpn another? Nay, 'tiiimpoirible

that words can be more exprefs to this

purpoie, than what St. ^anl fays at the be-

ginning of this Chapter, there u no poiver

hutofUody the Powers that be are ordained

ofGod -J
ivhofoever therefore refiftetb the Fow^

er, rejijieth the Ordinance ofGod^ Pv 0.11.13^

I. ]>iOW \f to be of God, to be ordained i)

God^ and to be the ordinance of God^ doe*

notfignifieto beof Divine Right and. In-

ftitution, I do not know what the mean-

ing of any words is. But let me ask of
thofe Gentlemen, who are wort to laugh

at the Divine Pvight of Princes and Go-
vernments, if they own any thing of Di-
vine Providence in the World > Tor the

Divine Right of Princes is demonflrablyj
*

I think, proved upon fuppoHtion that there

is a Divine Providence. For if the Provi-
dence of God does difplay it f'^lf in lelTer-

Matters in the World, which 60 not fo
much conduce to the Benefit of Mankind,
and the Welfare and Order of things
which God has conftituted :, moft certain-

'

ly, it is mod: peculiarly concerned in pjji-

C cing
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cing Princes upon the Throne, upon whom
fo Momentous an Interell: does depend.

If there is not the meaneft living Creature

produced, if there is not a Spire of Grafs

grows up, or a ftiower of Rain defcends,

(in which there is fo fmall a matter of

good accrues to the World) without the

diredion of God's Providence : Moft cer-

tainly there is a more particular Interpofi-

tion of the fame, in difpofal of Crowns,

and the fetting up of Princes, upon which

the Welfare of fo many thoufand of Sub-

Jefts is bottom'd. Therefore I fay, if we
will not allow Princes to have a Divine

Right, not only for their Authority in

general, but a particular Interpofition of

Providence for their plying upon the

Throne, and prefervinp^ them there ^ we
muft: exclude the Providence of God from

other leffer matters ^ and fo we (hall run

into the Follies either of the Epicurean

Chance, or the Atheiftical Fatolity. For

if there be a Providence in the World, it

is unreafonable to confine it only to Herbs

and Flies, and fuch other mean Creatures
^

and to let it have no (hare in the Govern-

ment of Mankind, the Nob]e(t Part of all

the Creation. Obj, Well ! but Crowns are

often difpofcd of by the Determination of

Human F-aws, or the Inclinations of a Peo-
p.!c,
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pie, and how is a Divine Right reconcile-

able with thefe Methods ? To which £

anfwer, That this is not the only inftance

of God's Providence making ufe of Secon-

dary Caufes. Is a Man tl>ereiore the Prin-

cipal Caufe of a Tree, becan/e he plants

it > Does a Father make his Son, becaufe

he begets him > No, there is a Superiour

Caufe, which makes ufeof thefe inferlour

Inftruments for the furthering his wife

Purpofes : Or, tho' the Laws o{ a Coun-
try, or theConfent of a People difpofes

of a Crown, yet thefe are only the fubor-

dinate Agents of an all-wiie God ^ the

great Circle of whole over-ruling Provi-

dence makes all thelelfer Wheels of Their

Determinations, to fall in with, and to be

fubfervient to his moft wife and fore-con-

trived Deligns. So that upon the whole,

Princes are fet upon their Thrones by Al-

mighty God 5 and vi'hen we do not obey
them, and refpcft them, as we ought, v,'e

direndaiyainft that Authority which placed

them tHere.

5. Thefe Duiies are binding upon our

Confciences, becaule the ne-

elecV of them has as much f''^'" ^^ ^^
liA 1 r\i ^' • 1 r^l Obliquity or
Moral Obliquity, ftS any other ^^ ^c^/c.i.

Crim-?s.

C 2 The
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The Moral Obliquity or Turpitude of

any Sin does increafe, according to the

Difturbance it gives to the Order God has

eftabllfhed in the World, and the Mifchief

it does to Society. And therefore, upon
this account, Murder and Theft are every

where lookt upon as Enormous Crimea ^

becaufe they are the occafion of fo much
Injuftice in a Community, and do overturn

that Regular Order upon which the Peace

of Mankind is grounded. Now, for the

fame, or greater reaibns, every breaking

in upon our Duty to our Governours, is a

moft grievous Crime 5 becaufe this does,

in a more fpecial manner, diflurb the Peace

of Mankind. If a (ingle Murder is an en-

ormous Crime, becaufe it deprives a Man
of his Life, and the Community oFa Mem-
ber : Rebellion does fvveep away whole
Sholes of our Fellow-Creatures, and does

fometimes, in a manner, depopulate a Na-
tion. If Theft be a fin, becaule it defrauds

our Neighbour of his Right 5 for the fame

Reafon, Rebellions and Seditions are much
more fo^ for thefe Ravage a Country

wiih Rapine and Plunder, and fill every

pl;ce with Ruine and Confnfion. In

(hort, all Contumelious ReHedtions upon,

and all difrefpedfcful Behaviour to our

Prince are therefore very great Crimes, be-

caufe
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caufe they occafion a general Mifchief in

a Nation, and diffufe Inch an Epidemical

Contagion thro' a Country, as no one can

tell where it will flop. Other Sins do but

here and thei;e afFeft fome particular Mem-
bers of a Community, but thefe, like

Plagues and Inundations, deftroy whole
Countries before them ^ They poifon the

Principles ofgood Subjeds, defbroy Friend-

fhip among Neighbours, make the nigheft

Relations Enemies to one another, difturb

good Men with unreafonable Fears and
Jealoufies, fill City and Country with Tu-
mults and Seditions, and oftentimes, in

the end, turn the moft peaceable and flcu-

rifhing Nations into Aceldema's and Fields

ofBlood. Therefore, if Men have any
Confciencein them, if they have any fenfe

of Morality and Religion, if they haveany
Tendernefs to their Native Country ^ they

fhonld take great cire how they are guilty

of any of thefe (ins, which draw fuch a

train of Miferiesand Mif-^hiefs after them.

1 now come to t'^e Third and laft thing I

rmtofliew. c'c^if^^

III. That nnlefs thefe Duties cire paid to

a Prince, out of Principle of Confcience,

they are feldom or never paid fincerely :

For the Proof of which I fliall (hew.

C 2 I. That
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I. That thoCe other Principles befides

ELelJgion, which Men may ground their

Duty to their Piince upon, do render them
for the inoft pare at the Bottom unfaithful

and unfincere.

3. That a Man who Obeys or Serves

His Prince out of Principle of Religion,

cannot but do it faithfully^and heartily.

I. That thofe other Principles befides

Religion, which Men may
vricerumy of pj-^und their Duty to their
mcied Merts & 11,,
obddience. Prmce iipon, do render Men

for the moft part, at the Bot-

tom unfaithful and in-(incere.

Suppoie in the firft place, AwhUhn is

the Spur which puts a Man upon being

Dutiful and Serviceable to his Prince 5

how long will this keep him in his Duty?
Indeed, whilft his Prince gives him either

the Hopes, or efpecially the PolTeflion of
an Honourable Pofl: 5 whilft his Fancy is

pleafed with the glories ofa great Station,

and he can feed his Pride by defpifing

others, and being admired himfelf^ he is

then top-full of Duty, and Obfequioufnefs

to his Royal Mafter ; But let his Royal
Mafter take him down but one Step from
the Pinade of Honour, or but difappoint

his further Hopes ^ md for all his former

won-
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wonderful Rerpedi-, he will become his

moft enraged and ipiteful Enemy.
Let a Mans Duty be grounded upon Co-

vetHOhfmfs or Interefl , and perhaps the

Prince may be fure of him as long as he

feeds him 3 whil'll: he can fill his CofFers

and raife his Family, he is one of the Firft

in all Services and Refpefts ^ but let the

Prince once withdraw his Bountiful

Hand, or fettle another in that Advantagi-

ous Place, and then you may fee how poor
a Thing his unrewarded Loyalty is, and
how fmall his Duty, when 'tis no longer

gainful.

Or if Mens Duty to their Prince be
founded upon Zeal to a certain Party^ or

Fa&hn in the State ^ if they be ready to

pay all Honour and Service to him, be-

caufe they may imagine he is a Favourer of
their Fai^ion 5 let a Prince but once
difpence his Favours to thofe of the odier

fide, and then thefe Men of Zeal are loft

for ever 5 and then all the loud Encomi-
ums they rung out upon him before, (hall

be turned into the keeneft Invedives.

Or fuppofing this Duty be founded up-

on Honour^ and that Men fcorn to do any
thing unhandfome towards a Perfon of
that Dignity, that they cannot ftoop to

betray a repofed Truft, or to Viohte their

G 4 given
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given Faith to their KING: But this is

no longer, than when they are not temp-

ted with fomething which will not Work
ftronger upon thera than Honour can, and
they hue no Incitation from Ambiticn,

Covetoufnefs, or Revenge. Or it Men
Eftablifh their Duty to iheir Prince upon

Republican,or rather AtheirticaliYinciples,

found all iiicir Obedience only upon Pa6t

and Contract", without any regard to the

Dfvirre Authority ^ if they Fancy iheir Da^
ty is not owing to their KING, becaufe

GOD has fet him over them, bu. be-

caufe they have ("truck a Bargain withhim^

whenever they are difobliged, they will

be always taking occalion to infult and re-

fiflhim, and lock upon him not as Gods
Vicegerent, but niterly as the-.r own Crea-

ture.

2- That Man who Obeys his

conflamy of Prince out of a Principle of

Sfe/"^
^' Confcience and Religion, can-

not but do it faithfully and

heartily.

Now this good Mans Obedience is not

grounded upon humane Pallions and In-

tereft, which having no fixt Foundation to

nft upon, are as variable as the Wind
and Weather ^ but is fettled upon the fir-

nier Eafis oi Gods Word, upon the Hopes
of
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of Heaven,and the fears of Hell, and thcre-

foi^ dares not do any thing Difobedient,

or Dithonorable to his Prince 5 not for

fear he (hall loofe any Temporal Intereft

by it, but for fear of incurring the dif-

plealure of the Almighty God, and rui-

ning his own Soul. Let a Prince place

this Man in the Nobleft Station of Trufl:

and Honour, and he will difcharge his

Dury with Diligence, and with Confci-

ence : And whenever His Sovereign thinks

fit to t-ike back the Employ which he has

intriifted him with, he refigns it with the

fame good Thoughts of him, wherewith

he Firft took it up :, and preferves to his

Grave a Duty and AfFedion, rho' unre-

warded, as hearty and fincere, as if he

had met with the greateft Encour<agment.

In (horc. He will pay him a dutiful Re-
fped and Obedience 5 not only in the

Face of a Court, but in the meaneft

Oh'curity, ard will be as ready to affifh

him in Adverfity, as well as in Profperi-

ty

Let us therefore all make it our Endea-

vO'ciis, to pay our bounded Duties to our
Sovereign Lord ^ Let us Obey him. Pray
for Mm, and in his Exigencies affift

him 5 Let us Honour him, ?.nd Love him
^

and this out ofConfci^nce and Religion^

and
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and kt not any bad Principles Icflett our

Duty and Atfedions towards him. If

ever any Prince did defcrve Excefs of
Love and Duty, it is he that hath done
ib much for us ^ and if ever Difobedience

and Undutifulnefs were Crimes, they will

be the greateft ones againft a R I N G
fo good, and fo deferving from us.

Therefore n>e mnji needs be Subje^i^ not only

pr Wrath^ but alfofor Confckncefak^,

The
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The Duty of CHILDREN
TO THEIR

PARENTS
Difcourfe IL

Coloff. iii. XX.

Children Obey your Parents in all

Tubings, for this is well fleajing

itnto the Lord,

IN this unhappy and degenerate Age,no^

only the moO: facred and ftrongeft

Ties of our Duties are broken and viola-

ted by wicked Men ^ but many ftand in

open defiance to them upon Principle,

and by pernicious Arguments, endeavour
to
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to vindicate the Ihamefulnefs of their

Practice. Some that they may with a bet-

ter Colour blafpheme, revile and difobey

God, deny his Being 5 others, that they

may more uncontrolably wallow in fenfu-

ality, Difpute his Providence^ fome to

vindicate their Injuftice, deny a Moral
diiferenccofGood and Evil ^ fomc take

away all Duty to Governours, as ground-

ed upon Confcience and Religion ^ and
others trample upon, and by wicked Prin-

ciples enervate the facred and inviolable

Obligations of Children to Parents, that

are grounded upon fuch Eternal Reafons,

are backt by the mod powerful bent of
Nature, and required of us, with the

greateft earneftnefs by God ^ and inflead

tht^reof, are pleafed to found them upon
the weak and fhallow bottom of I know
not what tacit Compacl: between the Fa-

ther and the Child. Such prevailing

tvickednefs and Infidelity, has put thoie

of our Calling upon an unufuil Task, and

forced us fonutimes to go to prove thofe

things, which all Religions and Nations

have ever lookt upon as uncontroverted.

Heretofore, ic was fufficientlto enforce a

Moral Dity to prove it from Gods Word :

But now, nothing almofl: wdl down, but

what is drawn from Philofophy and Rea-

fon ;
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fon ^ and a Divine can hardly be thought

to clear a Point, unlefs he vouchfafes to

Anfvver all the filly Objections of the

Atheifts againft it. But however, this ob-

liges us more frequently to inculcate

thefe Duties among thole we have the

charge of, that vvhen-ever they meet with

fuch poifonous Principles, and fuch pe-

ftilentidl Examples, they may be the bet-

ter armed and provided againft them.

And therefore, I have chofe thefe Words
oF the Apoftle to Difcourfe upon, which
do lay down the Command to Children

oFobeying, or paying filial Duty to their

Parents : Children Obey your Parents in all

ihings 5 as alfo the Pvcafon for fo doing,

this is well ^leafing unto the Lord. Bv
obeying Parents in all things^h not Undcr-
rtooJ, The doing things which are un-

lawful, but the doing all the Parts of the

filial Duty ^ for under Obedience, all the

other Branches of it as Love, Reverence,

&c. are included : Now I Qiall,

I. Lay down the Particulars ofthe Duty
of Children to Parents.

n. Shew this Duty is fo well plcafing

to GoJ.

I.
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I. I (hall lay down the Particulars ofthe
Duty oi Children to Parents. Whereof the

1. Is Love. This is not only a Duty,

but a Natural Inftindt, and

To love tbem. God Almighty has not only

Commraanded us to this, but

has in a manner forced us to it, by fuch a

powerful Inclination of our Natures, as

nothing but inveterate wickednefs, and
barbarous inhumanity can overcome :

For what Perfon that retains any thing

of the common tendernefs of our Humane
Nature, that is not perfedly degenerated

into a falvage Cruelty, can be wanting in

Love to thefe ^.elations, that he is fo In-

finitely beholding to, who brought him
into the World, and helped to confer a

Being upon him 5 who tbfterd and che-

riftied him in his tender Age, and defen-

ded him from innumerable harms, which
did on all fides, in that ftate of Imbecility,

furround him, who have continued td

bring him up to the ftate of Manhood by

a fuitable Education, v/ho have feafoned

his Soul with Pious Admonitions and In-

ftruftions, and lefTened their own Reve-

nue to procure him a comfortable Subfi-

ftence in the World > For Men to be want-

ing in their Love to their Parents after all

this, is to become Brutes, and to put on a

Ferity
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Fenty which debafes Mankind below the

worft of Beafts.

2. Honour and Refped is another Par-

ticular of the Duty we owe
them. This is that which is ToHomur

fo frequently inculcated in

Scripture, Exod* 20.12. Mat.

15. 4. 19.19. Ephef»6.2. And it does de-

note all outward and inward Refpe^t that

is to be paid unto them. To have the

kindefk thoughts we poffibly can of them,

to have a regard to their Wifdom, from
the Maturity of their Age and Experi-

ence in the World 5 to cover over, and

put the bed conftrudions upon their Fai^

lures, and to bear with their Infirmities,

which fometimes by their Imprudence, or

the weaknefs of Old Age they may fall

into. And fo on the other fide, to pay
them the outward Tokens of Refptdfc,

which by the Cuftom of our Country are

ufually paid to thofe we have a Venera-

tion for :, to rife up at their approach,

which Rachel acknowledges her Duty,

Gen.^i. 35. to befpeak them with Rev-e-

rence and Submiffion, as the Son in the

Gofpel, I go Sh\ Matth. 21.^0. to bow,
kneel to them, and the like 5 with all

other a£ts which may denote our high
»- Reverence
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Reverence and Efteem we bear thetn. Nor
is this Reverential Regard to be leflened^

tho'by the Advantage ot our greater Pares,

or more Learned Education, our Wifdom
be improved beyond that of our Parents

3

for ftill that does not leflen the Natural

Superiority, nor the Gratitude we owe
them ^ and there is aBlefling which God
hasdepofited in the hands of all good Pa-

rents, which we ought with Re\ erence to

expedt, and from which we may hope to

profper more than from the Affiftance of

our greateft Natural Abilities. Much lefi

ought the Poverty of our Parents to take

off this Efteem 5 For how (hould thefe

great Ties ofNature, and ftrifl Commands
of God be fuperfeded by any Secular

Greatnefs, or give place to the little Vani-

ties of this World > Nay , this is the

mofl: ungenerous Treatment, and the foul-

eft Ungratitude which a Man can be guil-

ty of: With what a burning Shame muft

a Man refled upon himfelf, when he con-

fiders that he defpifes his Parents becaufe

they are in a meaner Condition than him-

felf, when he knows at the fame time that

they might have him too in theftmtcir-

cumftances ? Do thofe good and kind

Parents deferve tobedefpifed, who not-

^withft^nding the littlenefs of their For-

tunes,
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tunes, have drained themfelves, and per-

haps injured the reft of their Family, to

give a Son an extraordinary Educatron, and
raile him above the Level of their Relati-

ons, and fhall he make them the ungraci-

ous return of flighting and defpifing them
for it? Unlefs daily Experience (hewed

us that there wcvs many fuch Inftances to

be found in the World, confidering the

deteftable vi^ickednefs, the evil ungratitude,

and the ftrange Folly too of th\s Pradice;

one would think there *fliould be more
Monfters born into the World than fuch

ungracious Children.

3. Another Particular of our Duty to

Parents is, to take their J^- ^''^

vice znd Confe^t in m;Uters To take thir

of Difficulty and Importance.

Children by having had

lefs Experience in the World than their

Parents, who have lived longer in it, can-

not be fuppofed to judge fo well v-hat is'

fitting to be done in <.iifficnlt matters, as

they 5 and therefore theie onght in reaforf

toconfulc with their Parents, when fuch

Difficulties arid Matters of CorCefn aiif^^

Who are beft able to Derermlne about
them, and v^ithall have fuch a Love for

them, that they will be lure to AdviTe

C eh<sn3'
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them to what they think beft.Therefore up*

on an Enterprize of Marriage^) or betaking

ones felf to a Calling, or the like , young
Perfons, ought in all Reafon and Prut

dence, to take their Parents Confent and
Advice 5 not only that by this, they may
retain the good Will and Blefling of their

Parents, and a more plentiful Proviiion

from them 5 but alfo, lea ft they of their

own Heads, do filily make a choice, which
they may for ever after repent of, and
which their Parents Prudence might have

prevented. And this we find to be the

Praftice among good People in Scripture 5

as particularly o^ Jfaac^ 0^^.24. 26. and

Jacob, Gen. 28. i. And indeed^ it is but

juft and reafonable, that thofe who are

the Head of a Family, fliould give their

Confent for any new Perfon,or Wife to be

introduced into it : And that thofe from
whom the Children do exped their whole
Maintenance and Provifion, (hould agree

to what Calling they apply therafelves.

This is a Duty inviolably to be obferved

by all Children, unlefs their Parents

would tyranically force them to fuch un-

a?;reeable Propofals as they have a Natural

abhorrency of, or would bring them up
to fuch mean Employs, as would be a Dif«

grace to their Birth. But in other Cafes

to
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to ffight and negleft the Parents CounOT
and Confent, when they Ad with Kind-'

nefs and Prudence in their Childrens be-

h.^\t^ is a very great Breach of the filial

Ducy ^ and thofe who will be Guilty of it

(to qualifie a filly Fancy or ftubborn

Humour) can never expect Gods Bkf-
fing to go along with thdr undertaking.

For there is fuch a BlelTing does accompa-
ny a Dutiful Compliance with the Parents

Advice, and fuch a Curfe upon a ftubborn

Refufirrg to be determined by their Pru-

dence, that ( make the Obfervation where
you will) of thofe Perfons vv-ho run a^vay

from the Employs they were fixt in by
their Parents, or Marry againf;: their Con^
fent, where there is one that does toler^'J

biy well, there are a Thoufand who are

ruined and undone.

4. Obedience is another Particular of
our Duty to Parents : Parents

have a Natural Right and So- To okjth^m.

vereignty over their Children,

which Cod Almighty by the Order of Na-
ture has given them, and therefore Chil-

dren, as a fort of Oomeftkk Subjeds un-

der their Power, ou^ht to Ob=v them.

yit.H'Ms and his Folio vvers are mightily

loft to allow this Obedience and Filial

Subjection to proceed from God, but ra-

D 2 ther
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ther are willing to ground it upon a tacit

Contrad of the Child with its Parents in

the time of its Infancy, when it did ftipu-

late with the Father and Mother,that in cafe

they did Educate it, and not deftroy it

when it was in their Power To to do , it

would henceforth agree to be Subjedt, and

pay Obedience to its Parents upon that

Condition. But this is a forry ground for

Parental Authority, and Filial Obedience,

to found them only in the Povt^er of the Pa-

rent 5 for by the fame rule,that the Son ows
Obedience to the Father, upon account

that he has, or had Power enough to

deftroy the Son, the Father at fome other

time might be obliged to pay Subjection

to his Son, when the Son grows ftronger

than the Father, and it lies in his Power
toMifchief or Deftroy him.If that they fay.

This would be Ingratitude,to beDifobedi-

-ent after a kind Education, or Injuftice

not to (land to this Tacit Compact , I an-

fwer, that the Men of thefe Principles,

whatever they Talk, make a Jeft of thefe

and all other Vertues, and own no Rule
of their Anions, but felf Love and Inte-

reft 5 and when it fliall be Advantageous

to them to be Difobedienr to their Parents,

they will run over an hundred of thefe

(ilent Bargains. I forbear to mention the

wicked
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wicked and unnatural Confequences, which
fome Libertines draw from this Principle,

which were a confid arable Argument for

all fober Perfons not to be found in

Efpoufing it ^ but however, it is contrary

not only to Reafon and Religion, but

even to common Senfe. For every one

obferves, and feels a Natural Law and In-

ftindi: to pay Obedience to his Parents 5

it is delightfome to him, when it is duly

performed, and gives a peculiar uneafinefs

and remorfe of Confcience, when he Re-
flects upon the negledt of it. Iniliort, the

Obeying, Honouring, and other Duties to

Parents, with the other Reciprocal Duties

of Parents to their Children, are the only

Laws of Nature which can in a proper

manner be faid to beinfcribed ^ for as for

other Duties, Men are convinced of their

Obligation from the confideration of their

Reafonablenefs, or by Catechetical In^

ftrudion, or from common Applaufe 5

but thefe, Nature her felf binds on faft up-

on us, by fuch Ties as Men can hardly

break, till by poifon'd Principles, or an
inveterate Habit of Wickednefs, they caft

off thefe and all other Religion together.

For as long as Men retain any Religion

and Godlinefs, they will be Dutiful and
Obedient to their Parents, for they can ne-

D 3 \er
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vef have the leaft pretence to 1 Holy and
IVjeligious Life, when they live in the

negledl: of a Duty, which the Scripture

does every where with fo much ftrictnefs

Command 5 and Nature it felf does with
fo great an Inftinct prompt us to.

If it be asked, How far this Obedience to

Tarents do extendi I Anfwer, In our Mi-
nority, when we are under cur Parents

Care, we ought abfolutely to Obey their

Commands without referve, unlefs they be

contrary to God's Word, or carry in them
a maniteft abfurdity or impoffibility, or are

grounded u.pon Miflake, or the like. But

after we are grown up, and we are at our

own Difpofal, their Commands do not fo

ftridly bind us, when they Command us

^ny thing contrary to our Interefl: and

Welfare, which then we our felves are

the proper Judges of ^ but even then, our

Duty binds us to avoid every thing, as far

as may be, that we kpow will be difplea-

fingto them^ for tho' they have no Ab-

folute Authority at that time to controul

our Actions, yet by our Duty and Affe-

dtion, we are bound not to grieve and of-

fend them, when we may avoid it.

5. Ano-
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5; Another Particular of our Duty to

Parents is, Mamtendnci when ^'-f

theyftand in med ofit, and all J'^"^'/^
^ y •'

. t—n •'
• **''?'" ^" Want,

Other Alliftance we can give

them under their Calamities or Infirmitiesi

For this is paying the Intereft Debt^

which in the whole Compafs of Nature
we can poflibly Contradt. • For when they

have formerly relieved Us in our W-antS

and Extremities, and in our tender Age
have provided us with Conveniencies,

which vvc could not for our imbecility help

our felves to , it is but reafonable, that

when God has altered both our Circum-
ftances, and made them ftand in need of
our Affillance, that we to the utmoft 01^

our Power fhould pay off our Debt, and
be as kind and fcrviceable to them, as they;

have been to us. And if we confider all

tlie kind Offices they have done us, with
how bountiful a Hand they have fed and
cloathed us, '.and even prided themfelves

in doing things pleaiing to us 3 a Mainte^

rtancein their Indigence, will appear bu^'

a fmall Return tor their Rindnels. And
to Minifter to them in their Sicknefs, and to

be Serviceable to them under any other In-

firmities, is the Icaft that we can do^ in way
of Rtturn for their conftant Care and

Trouble in our Education 5 for their ma-
D 4 "ny
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ny watchful Nights, and folipitous Days
upon our Account, and doing ibr us many
painful, expenfive, and uncomfortable Oi:^

ficcs, which none but They would havq.

done for us. The repaying this Debt to-

our Parents, has appeared to all Nations (q

NecefTary, and fo (Irong a D'Jty, ihat

thoie who have neglecled it, have alwciy^

hccn repmed mcer Monfters, and Prodir

gies amongft Mank'^nd. The ApoOIe fays

of thofe, who do not Provide for thofe

oftheir own Hoitfe^ ( tho' at a firiher d.i-

flance than Parents ) are worfc than Irtfidels^

iTir/f, 5. 8. And I remember that Theo-

phraftus^ in his Chara<^er of a wicked,

graceltfs Fellow, who is paft all ihamey

$nd defcribing feveral of fuch a Mans im-

pudent and Icandalous AdHons, as his not-

mattering to be openly catch'd in a Theft,'

that he can live with as I'ttle Concern in

the Common Jail ^s at Home ^ can be a

Knight of the Poft, or keep a Brothel-

Houfe, &c. To all this impudent Scene of

Wickednefs, he adds one Stroke more, to

paint out this compleat Villain, which is

this, %vy.vi\i(^ At» 7pi?«F, That he xviU not af-

ford a ^Maintenance to his Mother,

I cotne now to flievv,

II. How this Duty is fo well pleafing to

God. Now
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Now there are Two things ip this Duty

pf Honouring our Parents^ which render it

well pleafing to God, and thofc are, i. The
Excellency of thisVertue, and Qdly, The
Reafonatienersofit; For the Divine Na-
ture cannot but be well pleafed with thofe

things which are good and reafonable^

bee mfe they refemble in this. Two of his

chiefeft Attributes, his Wifdom ancj

Coodnefs.

1. Therefore I (hall fbew the Excellency

pf paying the Due Honour to our Pa-

rents 5 and that for thefe following Rea-

fons ;

I. Becaufe th'isJJjewsAn Excellent Temper

ofMwd^ and Bravenefs ofSpi-

rit. If we reflea upon moft
J^^"^^^ ^^

of the Heroical Perfonages fo fuisom.

celebrated in Antiquity, we
(hall find one of their mod: Remarkable
Vertues to be Piety to their Parents. The
great JEneoi^ the Founder of the Roman
Race, will be for ever Famous for his car-

rying his Aged Father on his Back thro' the

Flames of burning Troy, And Firgil

thought he could not give him a greater

Title than Piuf N.neas.^ the dutiful lEne^

as. Epaminondes^ that moft valiant and
wife Prince cf Thebes^ and Pattern to aU

good
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goodGovertiours, did moft folcmnly de-

clare, ' That the greateft plealure he took
*- upon his Famous Vitory over the Lace-
' demonians at Leu^ra, was, becaufe he
* enjoy*d this Honour when Both his Pa-
' rents were alive to partake of it The ex-

traordinary R-efpeS: which Alexander thk

Great hort to his Mother " Olymfias isJ

known to all who have read his Story 5'

'<'and we find fome of his famous Succef--

i fors, the Ptolomies^ thofe Great Kings of
' JEgypt^ to have prided themfelves for this

Natural Affeftioti, and to have looked up^

on it as a fpecial Title of Honour to them f^

one ofthem ftiling himfelf, PhHopater^tliQ.

lover of his Father^ another Phjlometor^ the

lover of hk Mother, But above all, the

Example of the Brave General Coriolanus^

is the moft remarkible: He having long

and well deferved of the RoMart State, • but

endeavouring to reftrain fome Popular

Exorbitances, was by a Facl-ion 'of the Peo-

ple expelled the City, he betakes himfelf

to the Prince of the Volfcj^ who there-r

upon makes him the General of his Army l^
and he, partly out ofGr^ititude to his new

*

Mafter, and pirtly out of juft Refent-J

mentstothe FactiojsCiLy, makes the Ro4

nuns pay dearly for their Contempt : He
conquers them where-ever they engage
'

with
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Witfi jaim, and takes from therq all the

Tpwns in Italy^ which d\^^j Mi bsen

^bovq 250 Years in gptting : confines their

wh9lis Power wifihin the fingje fQity of
Rom^^ and had drawn his Army within

Five Miles of t}iat ^ the terrified Citizens

fentout AmballadDrs feveral tiipes to in-

treat him, which he did 3s oft^p with Con-
tempt fend back ^ noi; took rnore Notice

of their Priefts, which, with all their ho-

ly Robes and Ornaments, were ordered

to beg Peace of him ^ but when at lafl: his

Aged Mother Vetmvia came a Supplicant

into his Camp in behalf of the Roman.

People, he did that for her fake which he
denied to all others ^ he forthwith march-

ed his Army out of the Rowan Territo-

ries, and put a flop to the Ravages which
they were then committing, and for her

fake gave Peace to Rowe. I need not men-
tion any other Inftance after this, unlefs

it be that of our Bleffed Lord, who tho*

he was the Prince ofGlory, andtheEter-
m\ Son of the Almighty God, yet con-

j defcended fo far to partake of HuH>an Af-

fections, as tofetMen an Example cA this

Vertue, by being Subje& fo bk Neural Pa-
rents^ Luke2.'yi. and by paying them a

refpe^tful Duty, notwidihanding his infi-

nite Dignity and Superiority otherways
over
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overthcrti: And it is remarkable, that in

the midft of his Sufferings upon the Crofs,

when he was oppreft by all that wonderful
Pain and Grief, and had the momentous
Concerns of the Redemption of the World,
and an infinite Satisfaftion upon him

3 yet

he was not wanting to (hew a Token of
his Love and AfFedtion to his Dear Mo-
ther, the Bleffed Virgin 5 but, under all

thefe direful Sufferings, recommended her

to the Care and Protedion of his beloved

Difciple St. 5^(7^//, jf^/j« 19. 27.

2. Becaufe thofe who are d/rejpe^ful to

their Parents^ are generally peo-

Ufi People pic of the hafeft Temper^ and

ofthif Vice, ^^^fi
whked Inclinations.

You (hall feldom fee any
one that has had but a Generous Educa-

tion, who is notorioufly guilty of a defed

in this kind. Their very good Breeding

does, infomemeafure, keep them within

the Bounds of their Filial Duty, and gives

their Gonfciences a check whenever they

are tempted to tran fgrefs thefe Broad Lines

of Nature. The mDO: Scandalous Inftan-

ces of this Sin are, for the mod part, found

among People of a bafe Education, whole
Souls are tindur'd with no Scnfe of Ho-
nour, ^nd who have as litile of Reputa-

tion,
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tion, as they have of Confcience. And,

you (hall feldora fee any Children which

are faulty this way, but they are of a four,

untra6table, unfociable Temper, and more

than ordinary inclind to vicioufnefs.

g. Becaiife it drjpofes tooih:r ferthes.^ and

particularly to a Kdigious JVor-

Pp ofGod. Dutifuhrji

t •'
' ' \^. -n • difpojes t« Fe-

lt IS a mighty Barrier a- n^ion,

gainft Vice, to be under good
diredion 5 therefore Children who arc

obedient to their Parents, and follow their

good Inftruftions, to be fure are more
good and vertuous than thofe who are

headflrong, and will take th.ir own
Courfe, whitherfoever their unruly Ap-
petites lead them. Befides, Obedience to

Parents does train Young People up to the

Obedience of God 5 when they are once

accuftomtd with readinefs to perform thole

Domeftical Commands, they will with

more cafe obey the Preceptsof Religion
5

whilft thofe who have been wont to flight

thofe Paternal Injundions, will make as

little Confcience to make bold with God
Almighty's Ordinances. But there needs

nobeita Proof of the Truth of what is

here affeited, than the frequent acknov/-

ledgmentof wicked Men ihemfelvcs, who
cannot
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cannot but own, but that the enofmous
wickednefs which they have fell into, was
occafioned at firft by their dirobedience to

their Parents. And you vtiiy further ob-

ferve. That nothing more difpofes Perfons

to true Piety, an hearty Love, and a de-

vout Worfhip of God than this Vertue

:

That Natural Affedion is generally im-
proved into a Religious Zeal, and a Holy
Flame ^ and, That fenfe ofGratitude which
is fo eminently confpicuous towards their

Parents which begat them, can hardly be

wanting to the Good God who made them,'

and to the Holy Jefus who redeemed

them.

II. To fhewtheReafonablenefs of this

Duty ot Honouring Parents, or what Rea-*

fons or Grounds oblige us to it.

I. Now the Firft Reafon is grounded

upon Generation^ or hecaufi
Generation a. ffj^y hcQat Jis.

TZcif"'^ And this is fufficient Rea-

fonand Ground for them to

expedt all lawful Obedience, and dutiful

Obfervance from us. They, by this, have

aright to all our A6tions, which, without

tranfgreffion of a Superiour Law, we cart

pay them. For 'tis impoffible, that any oner

an have a firmer Right to any thing more;

than
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than they have to their Children. If they

have a Right to the Fruits of their Ground,

becaufe they are the Produdtion of the

Fields they have purchal'ed, or primarily

poireiTed themfelves of^ much more have

they to their Children, who are the ixi-

creafe of their Body, which is the Hrm^

eft PolTeflion, and which of all things in

the World, they have the clearcft Right

to. From hence, in fome Nations, the

Parents were impowered to make Sale of

their Children in cafe of Indigence, and

by the Old Roman Laws a Father might

fell his Child three times over : But how-
ever, by Right of Generation, as they are

the Caufe of our Being, they have a Title

to the Command of our Anions, and to

be dutifully refpeded by us ^ for if our

Li Redoes proceed from them, then the

Adions which are confequent upon, that

Life, do in fome mealure belong to them,

andareto be at their difpofal^ and all

jthat we do, ought to be fo managed as to

be well-pleafrng to them, and to fhevv forth

a due fenfe of the Gratitude w.e owe to

thofe who liAve been the Caufe of fo

great a Blelling, as a Being is, to us.

The Libertines indeed, do indeavour to

weaken this Obligation, by faying, that

our Parents do not diif]gn this Benefit to ;sy,

bat
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but to gratlfie themfelves. But then they

miftake to think this to be uni\'er(ally true^

for there are many who propofe another

end in Matrimony than to gratifie thofe

fenfual Inclinations, which thefe Men do
To much indulge, and who make the Pro-

creation of Children the chiefeft Aim. But

fuppoling they defigned only their own
gratification, the grateful Obligation of
Children does not ceafe upon this fcore.

For there are few, if any, Bent factions in

the World, which are done with a pure

refpedt to the Perfons who are benefitted

by them. Men do kind and charitable

adtions oftentimes thro' the Bent ofGood
Nature, Commiferation, or by the ftrengrh

of Affeftion, or fometimes Importunity^

or, which is yet a better Principle, in obe-

dience to the Commands ofGod ^ and yet

thofe arc reputed ungrateful, who do not

requite the good turn, upon wharfoever

ground it is conveied to them ^ for th6

Benefit does them as much good if 'twas

defigned only out of riieer k'mdnefs to

them^ or if 'twas done out of the fole

Principle of hindnefs^ even that ad of

kJndnefs is done in gratification of aii

affeftion in the Benefactor, which is fo

pleafing to him that he cannot but comply
with. So that notwithftanding this Ob-

je(5tioii^
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jsdion, our Parents, by vertue of Gene-
ration are ftill our greatefl: Benefadors,

and the fame Argument which would de-

ftroy Gratitude to them upon this Score,

would as well take away all Gratitude for

any Benefit in the World.

2. Another Fveafon for Honouring oiir

Parents is grounded upon
their Education of US. If Edncation,

we confider thro' what a

State of Impotence they have conducted

us, and aflifted us in a thoufand things

to which we could not help ourfelves,

we can never think we can pay too much
Obedience and Obfervance to them.

Think how carefully they have brought

our Food to us, which we mufl: have

pin d after, but could never have pro-

cured it. Think how lovingly they che-

riihed our tender Bodies with warm Ap-
parel, which othervvife muft have lain

Expofed to the Smart and Danger of
Pinching Cold. Think how kmdly their

Arms have conveied us from Place to

Place, before we had ftrenerh in our

Limbs to move our felves. Think what
indulgent Artifices, and pleafing Wiles

they condefcended to make u c of, to

aiTwigc our Pain, and to Appeafe our

E Fro-
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Frowardnefs. Think farther. How nn-

conceivably Beneficial the Inftrudion and
Breeding they have given us, have been

to us. Coniider what a wretchf^d un-

hewn Creature MAN would be, if

he h;d not been inftruci-ed in the Prin-

ciples of Humanity, but had retained all

the fiercenefs oF uncorrected Nature about

h!m 5 if he had not learned from his Pa-

rents the Laws of Converfation and Ci-

vil Deportment ? But what is much more,

in a Chriftian Nation. How many un-

godly Principles would he be governed

by } How ignorant would he be of thofe

many excellent Duties which our Holy
Religion enjoins, of the glorious Rewards
of another World, and the proper Means

toattain them, if his Chriftian Parents had

not taken Care to have him inftrufled in

them ? Therefore, when they have con-

veied thefe unfpeakable Benefits to us, it is

the higheft Point of Ingratitude not to

pay them an Obedience and Obfervance,

which far lefs Obligations would have re-

quired of us.

5. Another Ground of our Duty to

them is their Wifdom,
Wij'dsM. Every one ought to govern

his Anions by Realbn, and

when
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when a Mans own ReafQii is deficient, hf
ought to take Advice of the fyperiour Reg-
ion of another, who he's affured has that

kindnefs for him, that he will not mif-

guide him. Now, Children in their Mir
nority at leaft, have not had that Expert
ence in the World as to judge fo well of
the Confequences of thipgs as their Pa-
rents, and therefore they ought to be de-

termined by Their Advice, and to be obe-
dient to their Commands, which they can-
not but acknowledge to be dedgned for

their good, when they proceed from them^
who are the greateft Friends and Lovers
they have in the World.

4. The laft: Reafon, and the gfeateft

we have, for this Duty, is the

Will and Exprefs Command Command <?/

of AlmightyGO a '^^^•

This would be Reafon fufS-

cient to us exactly to difcharge it :.fwe had
no other: For all His Commands are

ground :d upon the moik Wife and Eter-

nal Reafons, dio' perhaps they may be un-

known to us. Now God has declared

his Will, as to this Point, in a mod
Eminent Manner. He his enjoined it in

innumerable Places of H".s Holy Word :

Ha5 enforced it by threatning the feve-

E 2 reft
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reft Penalties to the Breach of it, and in-

couraging it with Rewards, both of this

and the other World. And to bind this

ftronger upon us, He has added a Force to

this,which is wanting in the generality of
other Duties, and that is Natural Affcciion^

which by a Secret Bent of our Souls, and*

a Native Tendernefs, difpofes us fo to do
all that isplcafing and agreeable to them,

and makes us that we cannot, without

Struggle and Violence to our Confciences,

and without an uneafie Force upon our

Natures, behave our felves difobediently

or unhandfomcly to them. '|

Therefore, My Chriftian Brethren, I

be(eech you to confider and weigh what
has been faid, to lay it up ferioully in

your hearts, and to Tranfcribe it into your
Chriftian Pra£i:ice. Refolve never to do
any thing unkindly to thofe who have

been fo great Friends and Benefa>5tors to us,

who have ftiewn us that unfpeakable Love
and Kindnefs, which we are not able fo

much as to conceive, till we experience it

in our AfFeftion to our own Children. Do
not by a Violation of this Duty incur the

Anger and Curfe of God which is intail'd

upon it: And Forfeit not the Blefling

which he has promifed plentifully to be-

ftow
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ftow upon Dutiful Children. This is the

Jirfi and laft Commandment with Pro-

mife 5 tor oF all the Second Table there

is only This that has a particular Reward
annexed to it. Honour thy Father and thy

Mother, that thy days may be long in the

Land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

Therefore thofe Perfons who are unduti-

ful to their Parents, cannot expeft either

Length of Days in this World, or Everla-

ftingSalvationin thenext.

E 2 The
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The Duty of SERVANTS :

•Tjo- their

MASTERS*
Difcoiirfe III.

Colofl. iii. xxii.

Ser'vants in all Things Obey you Ma-
—

-fi&rs according to the Flefb ^ not

with Eye Ser^vice^ as Men pleafers^

but in fingknefs of Hearty fearing

God,

IT is a thing not unworthy of Gonfi-

deration to obferve, That among a

Multitude of Moral Difcourfes, and Rules

which are to be found in the Heathen

Philofophy, there are very few or hardly

any, which relate to the Duty ofServants ^

and
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and which Teach them how they ought
to behave themfelves in the Poft, or Con-
dition they are in. This was owing to

the Pride of the old Philofophers, and to

the general Vanity of the Pagan World ^

who had their Servants in that vile Con-
tempt, by reafon of the mean Condition,

which their Cruelty and Oppreliion had
brought them to, that they thought them
to be hardly Capable of any kind of Ver^

tue 5 and that they could not be incli-

ned to their Duty by any other Motives,

but thofe of Lafhes and Blows. But the

peculiar Charity and Goodnefs ofthe Chri-
ftian Religion, does vouchfafe to take Care

of, and to Inftrudin Vertue, the meaneft

of all Gods Rational Creatures, it oilers

the Terms of Salvation to every immortal

Soul whatfoever, tho' never fo much de-

prefled with worldly Misfortunes 3 and
lays down the Rules of Duty, as well for

them who Groan under Chains, as for

thofe who Triumph in Purple. And
therefore the Apoflle, among the Duties of
Husband and Wife, snd Children and Pa-

rents, lays down that of Servants like-

v^fe 5 telling them, that they m.uft Obey
their Mafters in all lawful Things, even
thofe Mafters who were of a falfe Religi-

on, and perfed Heathens, and that they

E 4 (hould
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ftiould not think that the Holinefs and
Spiritualntfs of their Religion, would ex-

cufe them from the Service which they ow-
ed to their Mafters, according to the FleJJj 3

•enjoining them further to pay this Duty,
not vp'nh tye Serv/cej or out of Hypocrifie,

pretending to be very Dutiful when their

Mafteis Eyes are upon them, and neg-

ledfing their Commands when their Back

is turn'd 5 but to ferve them inJinglenefs of
Hearty fiari/7g Goi, that is-, with Hearti-

nefs, and with a Confcience, as well in

their Abfence, as their Prefence ^ not out

of fear ofdiipleafure, or Punithment from
their flelhly iVJafiers, but for fear of God
Almighty, the Great Sovereign Lord of the

whole Earth, who hath Commanded Ser-

vants to pay fuch Obedience. Now in

Difcourfing upon thefe Words, I fhall en-

deavour to do thefe Three Things

:

I. Shew the Lawfulnefs of a State of

Servitude undtr the Golpel 5 which

IS implied in thefe Words of the A-
poffle, who fays, that Chriftian Ser-

vants ought to be Obedient to their

Mafters, tho' according to the Fleflx.

IT. What are thb particular Duties re-

quired of God fiom Servants.

: III. Give
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III. Give fome general Direction, or

Exhortation to Perfons in that State,

for the better difcharge of their Duty.

I. Shew the Lawful nefs of a State of
Servitude under the Gofpel,

\vhich is impl ied in the words i^^inefs of

cftheApoQle, which Com- slfvms/^^
mand Chriftiansto be Obedi^

ent to their Maftcrs,tho' according to theflepj.

Now unlefs this State of Life was Lawful,

both to be required of Mafters, and to \yt

undergone by Servants, the Holy Scripture

would not in this and in other Places,

have given Dirediions for Servants how to

behave themfelves in that Condition.

The Apoftle in this Place, would not have

faid, Servants in all Things Obey your Ma^
Jiers according to the flefi ^ but would ra-.

ther have faid, Servants, (ince you have

Embraced a Spiritual Religion, you are

free from all the carnal Ordinances of this

World 5 for when they Command Obedi-

ence from you, they Opprefs you, Be-

caufe, both by Nature and Grace, you are

upon an equal Foot with them 5 and
therefore they have no Right to put you
upon thcfe Drudgeries, which they will

pot undergo themfelves, and which you
receive
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receive no Profit by. But, when the Apo-
ftle faysi juft the contrary to this, that a

Chriftian Servant is not freed from Obliga-

tion to his IVlafter, but is Obliged to Terve

him Faithfully, tho* hisMafter (hould hap-

pen to be a Heathen , and when another A-
poftle bids them not ©nlybe Obedient to

the good and gentle^ hnt alfo to the froward ^

I Pet, 2. 1 8. it can never be thought with

any Colour of Reafon, by thofe who be-

lieve the Gofpel, that Servitude is unlaw-

ful under it. Befides, the Lawfulnefs of
this State, is manifeftly d^duciblr! from

the Rules of right Reafoi.. If rii^re be

fuch a thing as Right and Propen
^ , then

there muft be fuch a thing as a State of Ser-

vitude. For if a whole Country be pof-

feffed by diftinct Proprietors, then all the

Fruits arifing from thofe Properties, do
belong only to their rerpedive Owners ^

and iince there will be always more Peo-

ple in a Nation than the Proprietors of

the Lands, from whence the Fruits arife,

upon which the whole Nation muft fub-

fift 5 it will follow, that thofe who are

not Proprietors, and have not Fruits ari-

fing of their own whereupon to live,

muft do fomething Advantageous to the

Proprietors, to the end, that they may
impart fome of their Fruits for a Subfi-

(lence
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ftence to them. For the Proprietor has no
Reafon to Maintain an idle Perfon, which
does nothing for him out of his proper

Income, but however, is willing to al-

low him Food and Cloaths, and other

Conveniencies, if he will lay out his La-

bour for his life. From hence it follows,

that there mufl: of Necefiity, be a great

Number of Perfons in a Nation, who mull:

be either Servants, or what is much worfe,

Thiefs and Beggirs 5 and therefore, that

State which fo great a part of Mankind is

neceffirated too, muft needs be Lawful.

This is clear Proof of the Lawfulnefs of
Servitude in General ^ that here muft be

fome Underling in the World, which
for a certain Reward, or other Conveni-

encies, ma ft undergo the more Laborious

md Painful Offices for their Superiors.

But there are two forts of Servitude, the

one Voluntary, the other by Compulfion,

the one by Stipulation and Bargain, the

other by Fate of War, or Purchafe 5 in the

one, the Mafter can Command his Servant

no farther than by Agreement, the Servant

has obliged himfelf to Perform , in the

other, the Mafter has Power of Life and
Death over him, and has him Abfolutely

as much at Command and Difpofal, as he

has his Ok or his Afs. Now the Quefti-

on
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on is^ whether this latter fort of Servitude

which is generally called Slavery, under a

Chrifcian State be Lawful or not.

"i And in Anfwer to this, we fay, that

whatfoever was heretofore

wiether sti- Lawful by the Law of Nature,w be um- and is not exprefly forbid by
fni under the

, ^i .o. r> ,• • • t
^

Gtfpeh the Chruhan Religion, is Law-
ful dill under the Gofpel j for

our Saviour has faid, he did not come to

defiroy the Lavp^ but to fulfil^ Mat. 5: 17.

Now before, by the Law of Nature, fuch a
State of Servitude was Lawful, it being

the Univerfal, and uncondemned Pra-

ftice of all Nations, and it is no where
exprefly forbid by our Saviour or his Apo-
ftles^ and therefore it muft in it felf be

Lawful ftill. Nor is there only Prefcrip-

tion to be pleaded for this Praftice, but

right Reafon it felf does fpeak for it.

For fuch Servitude does arife either from
the Chance of War^ or a jufl: Condemnation

for heinous Crimes ^ or elfe the Right
which is Originally founded upon thele

Titles, is transferred to another by Bargain,

Now upon all thefe Accounts, the Perfon

which is fell into thefe mean Circumftan-

ces, is Obliged to pay his Mafter thofe

Servile Duties he is pleafed to require of

him. For if a Man be taken a Prifoner

ia
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in War, he lies at the Mercy of the Vid-
or, either to kill him or fave him 5 and
if he begs his Life upon Condition of
Slavery, he is obliged to fubmit to that

Slavery which was his defire to undergo.

Nay, if there wasnofuch Condition ex-

prefly agreed to, the very faving from

Death is an Obligation to devote all the

actions of the Life fo given, to the Ser-

vice of the Giver, if he is pleafed to re-

quire it.

So if a Man commits a Crime, whereby

he forfeits his Life to the Government,
the Supream Governour, if he plcafes, may
difpofe of fuch an one's Life, under what
Conditions he pleafes to another Man^
and if it be under the Conditions of abfo-

lute Slavery, he muft pay him the Duties

required in fuch a State 5 for fuch a Cri-

minal h:is loft all manner of Right by his

Fault, even that of Life it felf ^ and when
the Government is pleafed to return bacc

That only, rho' clogged with many un-

comfortable Circumftanccs, he isobligtd

thankfully to accept of it 5 or hovevcr,

aftr Acceptance, he muft peifcrm thof-

Conditions which he took it up upon/
Or laftly, If a Man be a Slave to ano-

ther upon Parchafi, tbatis, when he that

h.;s the Original Right to him, upon ei-

ther
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tlier of thefe Foundations, fells him to

another, the Duty which WiS owing to

the Original Mafter is owing to the De-
legated One 5 for all the former Right,

which he had, is transferred to another,

and he by his Money has obtained as good
Title to the Benefit of his Labour, as the

former had by Conqueft or Forfeiture.

All thefe Perfons, upon whatfoever of
thefe Accounts, God has been pleafed to

let them fall into thefe Circumftances, are

obliged to perform all thofe Servile Du*
ties, which the Cuftom of the Country^

or the Will of their Mafter (hall Exa6t

of them, and to pay them all other Ob-
fervances which are ufually given them.

For the Apoftle commands, that as many
Servants as are uncler the Xoke J/ji)uld count

their Majiers worthy of all Honour, i Tim.

6. I. Now in the Apoftle's time there

was rarely any fuch thing to be heard of,

as a Condu6titious or Mercenary Servant

;

and thofe Servants under thcYoke,which he

there mentions, were Servants of Proper-

ty, which were as abfolutely in their Ma-
ker's PofTeffion and Right of Difpolal as

his Houfe, or Lands, or Horfes, and who
likewife hid, for the mod part, worf^

Treatment, and v/ere not half fo well

lookt after as either of thefe. And yet

for
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for all this St. Patd enjoins them not on-

ly to obey thefe Mafters, but to refped

them, and to comtt tl^m worthy of all ho-

mnr. This is plain od the Servant's Side,

that they are to pay their Mader or Pa-

tron thofe Duties, which al'e generally

required in that ftri^t Condition of Ser-

vitude. But then it may be a Queflion,

Whether thofe Mafters may lawfully re-

quire ftridtly that unconditional Service

under the Gofpel, which Mafters were

wont to do in former Ages, when Sla-

very was generally in ufe in the World-.

And indeed, that Rigidnefs and Severity

which can hardly be avoided towards thofe

fort of Servants, does not feem to be con-

(iflent with the Goodnefs of the Chrifti-

an Religion, which does infpire Men with

more Love and Rindnefs than can ufu^

ally be (hewn to them. And therefore,

altho' Slavery was not forbid by Chrifl:

or the Apoftles^ for that Then would
have Univerfally difturbed the lettlement

of Nations and Families 5
yet, as Nations

did more and more become ClinHian, fo

Slavery did mere and more grow out of
Ufe, for the Chriflian Religion did fo

by degrees molify Mens Minds, that ge-

nerally throughout Chrijiendom , they

have now for fome Ages, laid afide th^

harn:er
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harQicr ufc of Slaves, for the milder Me-
thods of Mercenary Servants. And in

thofe Places of the World, where Chrifti^

ans make ufe of Infidel Servants, I will

not fay it is abfolutely unlawful to conti*

nue them in that fort of Servitude, if it

be managed with that Moderation and
goodnefs, which is agreeable to our own
Religion ^ but when they fometimes equal,

or exceed the old Pagan Cruelty towards

them, when they neither Endeavour to

Inftrudt them into the way of Salvation^

but keep them purpofely from Embracing

theGolptl, that they may the better Apo-
logize for the hardfhips they make them

undergo, this I am lure is neither Chri-

ftian nor Human, and I pray they may
not want that Mercy from God, which

they have refufed to (hew to their poor

Fellow Creatures. So much of the Law-
fulnefs of the State of Servants 5 I now
proceed to (hew.

II. What are the particular Duties re-

quired ofGod from Servants.

I. Now the Firft Branch of their Duty

is Obedience to their Majiers Commands.

This



This Duty is exprefs from the words of
the Text, Serva?its obey your '.]

Mafters in all things. That is, Ohedience-j

in all things wherein you may --Dn^ih'

lawfully Obey them, or wherein it lies in*

your power, or you are by your Puty.

obliged to obey them. For Tome of thefe.

Cafes may happen, wherein Servants may,

be excufed from obeying their Nlafter'S;

Commands, and yet difcharge their Duties

very confcientiouUy. For Firft, If their

Mafters Commands be unlawful, if they

enjoin them to commit any adlion which
is forbid by the Law of God, or by. the

Law ofthe Land, as if they Qiould engage

them to be affiftantstothemin an Ad of
Theft, or counrerfcitixig the King's Coin,

or any other lelTer Crime, a Servant is fo

far from being in a Fault for refuiing Obe-
dience to iucha Command, that his ftand^

ingoutagainft all the Threats or Perfua-

fions of his Mafter, defer ves rather the

Commendation of great Vertue and Con**

ftancVi And fo 2diy, If the Ivlafters Com-,
ramds areimpoflibleto be done, if thro'

Forgetfulnefshefhall Command the fame
thing to be done, and to b: let alone, if he
(hall enjoin fomething which is beyond
the reach of Human Power, or above his

Servants Ability, theFaulc then lies on ihe

F N.a"
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Maftefs fide, wbofe Imprudence is to be

blamed for giving out fuch impoflible

Commands, and not the Servant's Difobc-

dience, who cannot be obliged to do more
than he is able. Or ^dly. If the Servant

be hired to difcharge fome more eafie or

more generous Employ, he is by his Agree-

ment excufed from all thofe Drudgeries

and hard Labours which only Servants of
an Inferiour Condition covenant to per*

form. But in other Cafes, where the Mat^

ters enjoined are lawful and poffible to be

done, and withal are fuch as Servants of
the fame Rank do ufually perform v then

the Mafters Command is the Kuleoftheif

Duty, and fo far as they refufe or negle^

that, they fin againft God. Nor is the

Command of their MaQer only to be dif-

charged in grofs, and as to the Main and
Subftance of what is required ^ but is to

be done with diligence and accuracy, and

as if they were to do the fame thing for

themfelyes ^ for a Rubbering and fuperfii

cial performance of a thing is not fuch a

^oing of it as isexpefted, it only cheats

the Mafter of that greater Pains and La-

bour he has a Right to, and impofes upon
his Judgment in offering fuch a Fraud up-

on him. And as Servants muft not per-

form their Mafters Commands (lightly, fo

they
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theymuft do them with willingnefs, fgr^

inclination and a willing Mind. are ih^

Wheels and Wings of aij Action, th^y

make a Man run thro' whatever he is to

do with Speed and Activity, whilft what
is done by thofe who ad with backward-

nefs and againft the grain, is ^en^rally

doing long, and ill performed at Ui\.

Therefore, if Servants would avoid the

Injuftice of defrauding their Matters of
thofe Conveniencies they are hired for,

theymuftrdo rheir work with wilhngnefSj

which befides the grateful nefs of the thing'

it felf, makes every thing they have a hand
in the better for it. Atid laftly, Servants

muft give Obedience to their Mafters Com-
mands, in the fame irianner as they Pre^

fcribe : If they are commanded to Profe-*

cute one Method, they muft not Advance
another, they muft not i ike iV^^iw^/?, who'

when he was commanded to waih in Jor^

da»^ was for doing the fame Thing rather

rn Abonaox Farpba. For this iS generally

Ibvving toMalepeft and Opinionative Hu-
mour, and a foolifh Prefumption of Un-
:derftanding other Mens Bufinefs better

than they do themfelves :, of if the Ser-

vant (hould happen to be in the Right,

imlefs he can with Modefty m.^ke his Mar
fterdf his Opinion -^ the doing a t;hjng

F 2 contrary
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contrary to his Inclination, does give him

more difatisfadion than the doing of it

worfe, when according to his Mind.

2. The Second Branch of the Servants

-'
. . Duty, is Fdithfnlnefs. This

^' ^^"•'*
the Scripture recommends, as

the Peculiar Duty of Servants : It is re-

quired ofStewards to be faithful^ 2 Cor. 4.

2. Exhort Serva?its not to be purlciningy but

fljewing all good Fidelity^ that they may adorn

the Do&rine of our Saviour in all things^

Tit. 2,10. And St. ?aul gives it as a great

Commendation of Onefimus^ that he was a

jaithful Servant^ Col. 4. 9. And indeed,

without Fidelity, a Servant is nothing

clfebuta Domeftick Robber, and is far

more wicked than one that takes his Ma-

tters Money from him upon the Road.

For thofe extraneous Thieves, are guilty

only of the Inju (lice without Violation of

aTruft, but unfaithful Servants, not on-

ly take from their Matter their Goods, but

perfidioufly betny the Confidence repo-

fed in them, and ungratefully requite their

Matters good Opinion of them, both by

Fraud and Falfenefs. Therefore all Ser-

vant (hould take a mott fpecial Care how
they commit any Sin, which borders up-

on this Vice, not only in tkis matter ol

ttcaling and pilfering from their Matters,

and
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and giving in falfe Accounts ^ but they

(hould avoid the making any extravagant

Wafte, and (hould be as Frugal in husban^

dring every thing which goes through their

Hands, as if their own particular Intereft

was concerned therein. And indeed it is

fo, for nothing Advances Servants, . To

much as Sincerity and Careful nefs 5 ir en-

dears their MaQers to them, it begets Re-
fped where ever they go, and oftentimes

raifes them from an Office of Contempt,

to one of Glory and Envy. WhiFft on
the other fide, your pilfering and deceit-

ful Servants loofc their Intereft in all Fa-

milies they come into ^ are turn'd out of

their Mafters Doors with fhame and dif-

grace ^ become defpicable Vagrants and

Strowlers ^ live their whole Life in Beg-

gary ^ and oftentimes Dye at the Gallows.

If Servants had no Confcience and Fear

of the Punifliment of Almighty God
f,

yet

the Confideration of their Temporal Inte-

reft, ftiould fway fo much with them, as

to make them avoid a Vice, which carries

fuch Apparent hazzards of their Fortune,

and well nigh a certainty of their utter

undoing with it. Let me add further.

Fidelity Is the Servants Point of Honour,
tis the chiefeft matter they are to value

themfelves upon, and Pride themfelves in 5

F 3 and
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attd'tobe defeftive in this, is the gfeateft

Reproach of their Calling ^ tis like imoKit

^efty ih a Woman, and Cowardize in a

Soldier, much worfe in them, than in o-

ther People.

c • 5.. The next Duty which a S'ervant ow3
to his Mafter is Hondiir or Re^

Honour. jpecf^

It is the Apoftle's Advice^

I Tifjt, 6. I. Let as many Strvtmtf, as are

Uftdcr the Tokc^ connt their own Mafhers wot*

thy of all Honour^ that the Name ofGod and

hk DoBr'we be not Uajplewcd* He fays,

that Chrifrian Servants ought to fhevv a

more lingular H^;?^wr to their Mafters, to

wipe off the Scandal which had been call:

upon. the Chriftian Religion by its Adver-

faries, as it it did diffolve Humane Ties,

and particularly the Obligation of Savants

to their Makers ^ and that it may be an

Honour to Chriftianity to have the mean-

eft ProfefTors difcharge their Duty with

exaftnefs. Therefore Servants are obliged

to (hew all the Refpect to their Mafters,

which the Rules of Decency, and the Poft

they are in requires^ by giving them Ho-
nourable Compellations whenever they ad-

drefsthemfelvestothem, by rifing up to

them, Job 29.8. bowing to them, Ueft, 1 8.

2. ftand-
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2. (landing before them, Job 2(^,3. by' be^

ing filent whilft they are fpeaking, Job 2^-,

9,10. and doing them all other adtsof
Reverence, which by the Cuftom of the

Place are due from Inferiours to their Bet-

ters. Thefe outward Marks of Efteem do
very much conduce to keep up in Serr

vants a fenfe of their Duty, which will be
apt to flag when too great a Familiarity

makes them forget their Diftance. And
therefore, ifMafters, out of too great an

Indulgence, fliould admit their Servants to

improper Freedoms, the Servants (hould

be very fparing in accepting them ^ left

thefe indifcrcet Favours (hould in time

prompt them to a Negleft of their .Bu(i-

nefs, and give them an Air of Conceited-

nefs and Boldnefs, which they may never

after be able to wear of. In (hort, if Ser*

vants be wanting in their due Refpeft to

their Mafters, all the other good Qualities

they ftand pofleffed of will not be valued ^

for no body cares to be ferved after a fur-

ly,ill-manner'd way5 and it feldom hap*

pens that either Fidelity or Diligence will

^ttone for Sawcinefs.

4. Another Principal Duty of Secrecy.

Servant is Secrecy.

Every Family is a little fort of Com-
F 4 monwcalth.
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mbnwealth, where there are fome Maximsj

o£ Polity, and.WaysofaiSting peculiar tor

themfelves, which to divulge to the World
is highly prejudicial to the State of them^

and is a kind ot Petty-Treaion in a Ser-

vant to commit. A Mafter, within the

Privacy of his own Walls, and the Confi-

dence of his^own Doin^fticks, does ofien-

times allow himlelf a greater Freedom of
Difcourfe than in other Places ^ he there

leives Nature more free and unguarded,

£nd may in aconftant Converfation, betray

fome WeaknefH s, which may elcape the

Obfervation of a Friend who is feldom;

feen. Many Domeftick DilTerences may;

arife, many Accidents which mayaffedhis

Eftaie, which for a Servant to publiQ\

abroad, may fomttimes be more mifchiev-j

oustohis Mauer than if he Ihould break

open his Che ft s, ard run away with hi^

Cafh; Therefore every honeft Servant

(hould be as careful of the Family-Secrets

which come to his knowledge, as of the

Money commitied to his Charge, and as

foon allow himlelf to imbezzil the one, as

to divulge the other ^ nav, to be more
cautions of the latter of thefc, becaufe this

Dammage may be rtiade good, but the other

is an irreparable Mifchief. And 2 s a Means

to avoid this Fault, Servants ihould endea-

vour
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vourfirft to break themfelves of a Talka-

tive Humour they may be inclined to,which

ill quality generally prompts them to fpeak

of their Mafter's Buiinefs, for want of fome-
tbing elfe to fay 5 And 2dly, to give a
Check to any Bufie Perfon, vi^hom they

fhall perceive inquifitivc and prying about

the Attairs of the Family which they be-

long to.

. 5. Another Duty of Servants is Patience

and Subr/iiJJioK to the ordinary

Hardfhips which Perfons in Suhmijjion.

that Station do undergo.

As for thofe Servants who are under the

Abfolute Command of their Mafters by
Conqueft or Purchafe, they are obliged

to undergo all the Unkind Ufage which
the mod unmerciful MafVers can lay upon
them^ with this comfortable Expe(2:ation,

that God will in his good time make them
amends in another World, for the Difficul-

ties patiently undergone in this. And as

for hired Servants, whofe Lot it is to meet
with fome HardQiips in their Station, they

muft go through them with the Refigna-

rion as becomes a Chriftian, and as taking

That Part in this Life which Providence

has alotted them. Iftheir Labour be hard,

a pheerfulncfs under it will make it eafier,

whilft
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whilft a grudging and repining at it, does
but double the Difficulty, and make every

jftcpthey take in it go to their very hearty

and befid^s, 'tis but reafonable to expeft,

that a ready executing the n^oft painful

Task, will in time, work fo upon their*

Mafters good Nature, as to take off fron^^

dieir Burden. If it be their Fortune to'

ferve under Perfons ofa Peevifh or Morofe
Temper, they (hould bear with Patience

the hard words which they receive from
them, t20t anfwer'wg agaw^ as the Apoftle

advifes, Tittts 2. 9. confidering that every

reproachful Return is not only inconfi-

ftent witli their Duty, but raifes a hot Tem-
per to further Extravagancies, which makes

their Burden ftill the heavier, whereas a
meek and humble Deportment under fo un-

kind a Treatment, will melt down intQ

Companion the moft obdurate Heart, will

force their Maflers, fometimes contrary to

their Nature, into a Love and Tendernefs

towards them, will make them refolve for

the future to be more gentle to them, and

oftentimes to make amends by their Boun-

ty, for the Indignities orte red- to fo meek a
SUiferer. If it be their Chance, either fhro"^

their own Demerit, or the Haftinefs or

Miftike of their Mafter, to fall under Cor-

rct^ion, they muft witli Patience bear the

Punifhment
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PumOvn^nt inflided on them 5 they muft

not return upon them angry Words or

mifchic\ous Wifhes, or repjn^ at the

hard (hip of the Condition God has pla-^

ced them in 5 but rather be ferry for

thejr.Fawlt, if they have committed it,

or fgrtheir unhappinefs to incur their

Mafl:er$ difpleafurc if they have not. If

Servants would tike Care to purfue thefe

Methods^ they would make the worfe

Service they can come into, if not alto-

gether eafie, yet very fupportable 5 efpeci-*

ally, whilft they continue to have a firm

Reliance upon God, that he will improve
all thefe hardfliips to their future Advan-
tage one dme or others and are fatisfied

that a patient bearing of the fufferings of
thib kind, is what the Word of God has

enjoined them. Servants hefubjedtoydttr

Mafiers rvith allfear ^ not only to the good,

and gentle^ but alfo the froward. For this

is thanks worthy^ if a Man for Confidence

toward God, endure grieffuffering wrong-*

fnUy, For what Glory is it, if when ye be

buffetedforyour faults, ye take it patiently .<?

But ifivhen ye do well and frffer for it, ye
take it patiently^ this is acceptable with God.

6. Ano-,
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'&l Aiibther Duty which Servants owe to

their Ma fters is Love, There i

s

no true Service to be paid with- Lave,

out Love 5 for when Men aft

only for Intereft, and out of fear, they do
well, only fo long as they are not percei-

ved to do amifs, and till they dare to do
Otherwife. But virhen Servants bear a

hearty Love to their Mafters, they Ad in

Their Conceriii^as they would do in their

OWI1', and they are zealoully Studious

both oftheir Profit Gred it and Welfare. If

any Calamity is likely to affeft their Eftates,

they are under an uneafinefs till it is re-

moved, and are keen in their Expedati-

ons of every thing which may improve

their Income. If they hear any thing

faid in Detriment to their Honour, they

are impatient till they cin Vindicate it,

having an eagernefs to wipe off the Ve-
nom, which Malicious Tongaes (hall caft

upon their Charafter ^ purging them from

the Imputation of thofe Crimes which

they have not committel, and foftning,

and Extenuating thofe which they have.

If then Mafters are injurioufly aflaulred,

and put in danger of loofing their Lives

orGo^ds, they will fly to their Aid and
Proteftion with Courage and Heartinefs,

aud will do all in their Power lies, to re-

pel
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pel the unlawful fprce, from jnyading

their Property and hurting tfeeirperfcms.

But furthermore^ the Servants Lov€ puglit,

to be extended to his Mafters; Chiidre;n,i

whom he ought to CheriOi and'Pleafe,.

and to do all manner of kind and good
Natured Offices to, as far as ^t .is Confi-.

ftent with the Rules of Honefty ; But

muft take Care therein that he. does not

Affill: them, as too many do, in commit-

ting any of their Faults, or by keeping

their Counfel in others, which are of:

fuch a Nature, as the Parent ought to have

a Knowledgof. , ^^ ^^.

I now come to the Third; Thing I

Propofed,

III. To give fome general Direclion,

or Exhortation, to Servants, for th?.

better difcharge of their Duties.

And Firft, let me Advife them to keep;

aconlbnt Fear of God before ^,,j,.i,>;} }..,.

their Eyes, and to live a So- ^/^^'^^^^'^

ber and Religious Life. Now u^ugiohs.

fuch a Man, cannot but be a

good Servant, becaufe he A<^s out of
Principle, and has a Confcience in his

Bread, whofe Checks he ftands in dread

of
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of, upon every Violatiori of his Dtity •

and being more afraid of the Anger of
God for his Negligence, than for the

Chiding of an hafty Mafter 3 the Anger
of that God who fees what he doe5,

when his Aftions are hid from all Mortal

Eyes. And therefore the Apoftle in the

Text advifes, that if Servants would not

perform an Eye Service^ <tr Men pleafers^

they (houl4 fear God. For if Servants do
not fear God, and do their Cuty out of

Confciencc, they will neglect thofe Parts

of their Office, which their Mafter is not

like to take Notice of.

But befides. Religion gives Servants fo

many good Qualities, as indears them to

the Mafters they fcrve under, and makes

every thing they do, to find a kind accep-

tance of Their Hands. Their unpaflionate

Comportment, their obliging Anfwers,

their patient bearing of a Rebuke, their

conftant Care and Diligence of their Ma-
fters Affairs, and their Love to his Pei^fon

and Relations, generally raife fuch a Love

and Efteem from their Mafter to them, that

they are unwilUng to take Notice of any

ordinary Failure^ the fatisfadory dif-

charge of their Duties does render their

Lives eafie and pleafant to them 5 ana

vvhilft other Servants, by their eareleftiefs,

and
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and unconfcientious Negleft of their Du^
ty, live in conftant Tempefts and Storms,

and are rated like the Dogs of the Fami-

ly, thefe are treated and eftcenied like the

Children of it. But chiefly, that whick
renders the aftions of a Religious Servant

more acceptable, and his Life more hap-

py, is the Blefling of God which goes

along with him, and with what he does*

We read in the 24th Chapter of Genefis^

with how proCperous an Event God crow-

ned the Errand of Abrahams Religious

Servant. And when holy Jacob ferved

Laharty God blelTed Laban for his fake,

G€v» 50. 27. So when Jofeph was a Ser-

vant unto Potjphar^ the Lord made all phot

he did to projper in hk hand^ Gen. 29. 5.

And there is no queftion to be made, but

in the ordinary Difpenfation of Cod's

Providence in our times, that the like In-

fiances are to be found of good Servants

which bring a Bleffing upon the Familv

they dwell in, and keep off, for a time, the

Judgments which are hanging over their

Mafters Heads. Thefe are great hicourage-

Iftents to Servants to be truly Religious
5

and indeed what can be greater ? their

Piety and Honefty renders them de.^r to

their Mafters, and dear to God, and givTS

them fuch an Intereft in his- Favour, as

] fome-
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fometimcs to let, even their wicked Ma^
fters (hare in it, for their Cikes.

Secondly^ Let me advifc them to be con-

tent with the Condition they

arc in. '^^ ^^ Content.

Moft Servants, when they

confider the Splendour and feeming Eafe

of their Mafter's Lile, wliilfl: they are

forced painfully to get their Living by the

fwett of their Brows 5 when they rake

Notice how fatisfadorily thefe can have

their Will in every thing performed by
others, whilftthey cannot be Mafters, fo

much as of their own Ad"ions, but. are

forced to do fo many things contrary to

their Inclinations, and againft the Grain ^

when they confider this, they are apt to

make uncomfortable Reflexions upon
their own Condition, and to tax Provir

dence with an unequal dealing towards

them. But fuch Perfons turn only the

word (iJe of the Servants Life to t:heir

view, and entertain their Though. s w/ith

the darkeft appearance ofthat Stare ^ where-

as, they would have another Opinion of

thefe Matters, if they compared the Conve-

niencies thereot with the Di fad vantages.

They would then find many things in the

Servants Condition, whith are ^o far from
Le'ing
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being to be pitied and repined at, that they

would appear rather the (bbjedt of other

Mens Envy. Let them but now and then

obferve, how their Mafters and Ladies fit

down to their Meals with a fick. and fquea-

milh Stomick, in whom the mofl: ftudied

Delicacies are notable to excite an Appe-
tite, whilft their Servants can feed with

Guft and Pleafure upon the Fragments of
their DiQies : And then, ifthey can, lee

them wifti for that idle Courle of Life,

which istheoccafion of fomuch Sicknefs

and Dilbrder, or grudge at their own La-

bours, which keep them in fo much Health

and Vigour. Let them but take notice of
the frequent Cares which hang upon their

Mafters Brow, what Fears and Mifgivings

of Lolfes pofiefs their Minds, what loli-

citous Thoughts they have to provide for

their Families, and to pay off uneafie

Debts, what other anxious Cares for the

Maintenance of a numerous Houfhold ly

prelling upon one llngle Breaft ^ and then

let them turn their Eyes upon their own
felves, and obferve how eaiily their Lives

pafs along without any trouble or difquiet,

who have all things ready provided foe

them without the leii^ Solicitude of their

own ^ and after this let them confider, if

the Mirth and Jollity which fits fo -plea-

G iantlf
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fandj^ upon their Minds, be not as agree-

able a Pofletfion, as chofe penfive Thoughts

which their richer Mafters are over-cloud-

ed with. Let them refleft how great a

Taknt is committed to their Charge whofe
Condition they, fo much admired, and

how much they loave to anfvver for in the

DiQributipn of it :, what great Improve-

mentSsare required at their hands to whom
fo.muchisgiven, what great Spaces of ill

fpent time they are to account for, who
have no Employ to lay it out upon 5 how
many more Temptations their High For-

tune.iS lurrounded with, and what a num-
berof Dangers it is expofed to; Whilft

on the other fide, -God expedls no great

Improvement from the poor Servant than

according to the Meafure he has given him,

he being bufied inhishoneft Imploy, the

Devil has no Opportunity to mike his

Temptations faften upon him ^ and the

lownefs of his Station occafions thofe

Storms to fly over his Head, which throw
down with fury the talleft Fortunes. Thefe

Pveflections ferioufly confidered, will make
Servants not only to be content with their

Condition, but to praife and glorifie God
for placing them in fuch a Station wherein

they may run through the Courfe of this

World with fo little Care, and work out

their
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their Salvation for the next with lefs ha-

zard than other Men.

Therefore let me perfwade all thofe,

whom God has called to this State of Life,

confcientioufly to perform all the Duties

which are expeded in it : This is the Part

which God has given them to ad in this

World, to work out their everlafting Sal-

vation by ^ and if they do this as they

ought, God will as liberally reward them
for it in another Life, as if they had made
their Appearance in This with Scarlet and

Ermines. -.,.

j^i'i\\\

G 3 The

,
l^i./l^J.:^ ^^ , I....; )A^j L^ij.

'1 li*i^>'
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The Duty of WIVES

•
iii5fi3 r.T, vv'ji -^liB'itjdii (ir. :liw Lot :

wi;-;.iL ij! i. \ /) J rf c . 'no: I;'.

Difcourfe IV.

)ffi lii. xviii.

If i^ves Submit your jeli/es unto your

own Husbands^ as is jit in the

s:! SLord,

THE Apoftle in this Chapter ex-

horting the Coloffians to the per-

formance of the feveral Relative Duties,

as thofe of Children to their Parents, of
Fathers to their Children, and of Servants

to their Mafters 3 he in thcfe Words,
lays
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lays down what Obligation is owing from

Wives to their Husband^. He Inftanccs

indeed but in one, which is Subrftijjion or

Obedience 5 but that is fuch a general Du-
ty, as does in EfFed include the reft, and
which if Wives (ball dilcharge, as they

ought to do, they cannot eafily be de-

fective in any of the other. For if the

Wife be always readily difpofed in all

Lawful things, to comply with the Will,

of her Husband, (he cannot fo well be

fuppofed to make a Breach upon any
other of the Conjugal Duties 3 which it

mud: be the defire of every good Hus-

band, that (he fhould keep up. And be-

iidts^ the Apoftle feems to Point out this

Duty in particular 5 Becaufe, This is ge-

nerally thought with more difficulty than

others to be obferved, and that there is

lefs Obligation to the performance of it ^

it being the ufageboth of our Saviour ancT

his Apoftles, to prefs that Duty moll

principally, the Violation of which they

perceive mod frequent. So alfo Jchf? the

BaptTfi, confidering that the moft general

Fault in Souldiers, was mutining for Pay,

he gives theai their LefTon, to be Content

with their Wages. The Apoftle, by the

fame Rule, advife Subjeds to Obedience/
Servants to Fidelity : Fathers not againfc

C 5; fondnefs,
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fondnefs, which is generally the Mothers!

fault, but againft that which they are too

often faulty in, i too great Severity, and
provoking their CfMdren to Wr'ath, So to

Wives, St. Patil particularly recommends
Submiflion to their Husbands 5 not but

that the violation of feme other Conjugal

Duties, were great Sins ^ but This was a

more fpreading one, This was the only

one, that even Vertuous and good Wo-
m^n did fometimes indulge themfelves in'

the neglcd of ^ there being many, who
ftood in no need of an Exhortation, to'

preferve the Marriage Bed entire, or to bq

careful in their Families ^ who however,

might make fome Improvement upon this

ether Advice. Wives Submitjourfehes unto

your own Hushcifids^ as is fit in the Lord,

That is, Wives take Care to difcharge all

£)atieSj which are incumbent upon you
in the Conjugal State 5 do all, which a

Wife and a Good Husband w6uld be

willing to have you do ^ avoid not only

thofe wide Tran^greflions, which ill Wo-
men make in their Duty towards their

Husbands, but take Care to pay fuch a

Snbmijpon and Obedience^ as is fit in the

Lord ^ which Duty, tho' it may be neg-

lected by feme, who have the Character

cf good Wives under the Heathen:, or

Jevpifl}
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Jew/JIj Religion

5
yet it is but requifite^

that you Chriftian Wives (hould be very

exadt in obferving even what they negjeft.'

In handling of which Words I fl3all;Qiew,

I. The Subordination, or Subjei^ion of
the Wife to the Husband, upon
which this Duty of Submiflipn is

grounded. ticii^/av/

II. What the Particular Duties" <5rf i

Wife are.

III. The licnefs of Difcharging thef^

Duties. -.it//

\, I (hall (hew the Subordination, or

Subjef!]ion of the Wife to her Hus-

band, upon which this Duty of >^ub-

million is grounded. Now this is

founded,

I. Upon the Natural Dignity, which
5s difcern:!ble in the Man be-

yond the Woman. f'.^^'^"^^
^"'

There is more ot natural wives by tha

Imbecility in the Woman, ^'.?»'V of

than in the Man, as well in re-

fpedt ofherBodily, as in her Intellectual

Capacities. Their Bodies are of a tendet

make, are lefs fitted for Labour, and more

G 4 fubjed
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fubjed to Infirmities, and want that

Strength and Firmitude ot Nature, which
the Niafculine Sex does enjoy. Their, na-

tural Timoroulnefs and Modefty, hin-

ders Them from undertaking any great

or publick Enterprizes^ whihtfuch Acti-

ons are owing only to the Bravery and
Boldnefs of the Men. Tho' thefe do of-

ten fvand poffefftd of all the Graces,

which an acute Wit emlelhOies the Mind
with

5
yet I hey do net fo frequently

arrive to that Depth of Wifdom, which is

requifite for the managing the Affairs of

War and Peace , for giving of fagacious

Counfel in a State, for the wife Conduct
of Armies, or for the Advancement of
Arts and Sciences, which do generally

owe both their Invention and Improve-
ment to the ether Sex.

Now (ince the Men are endow'd with

thefe valuable Qualifications, which are

either wholly wanting, or in a lefs De-
gree pofTeffed by the Female Sex : This
dees {hew a higher State of natural Ptr-

fedion and Dignity, and thereupon puts

in a juft Claim of Superiority, which
every thing which is of more worth
has a Right to, over that which has

Icfs.

2. The
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2., The Superiority of the Husband

oyer the Wife, is founded

upon the Provifipn and De-
^f^^^fj''^

i^^^Q which he makes for thm*

the Food and Raiment of the Family,

are either of his Acquifition, or are the

Fruits of that PoiTefiion, which he has the

Property of. Tis.from his Labour and Abi-

lities, that the Wife does for the moft part

expedt a Maintenance. And in defed of
Lands and Revenues, 'TisHethat Reaps
the Fruits of the Earth in the Sweat of
his Brow, 'tis He that is to endure the

Snows and the Rains, the Frofl: and the

Sun : W hi 1ft (he has the Satisfaction

of abiding at home, under the comfortable

Covert of his Manfions, without expofing

her felfto thofe hardftiips which he muft
undergo. Tis He that is to defend her

from private Injuries, and from Publick

Dangers, from the Affronts of malicious

Neighbours, and from the Infults and
Ravages of the common Enemy. For his

Ferfon alone is to be ventur'd in the Wars,
He is to endure the Fatigues and Hardlhips

of the Camp, to Conflid with the Malice

and Cruelty of a powerful Enemy ^ and to

behold Wounds and Terrors flying on
€very Side about hirn, and to meet Death

in
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iit'ii Thbufatid terrible Figures 5
' ivhHft

fhe can fit in Peace and Tranquility with^'

in the Security ofher (>wn Walls, with-

out any trouble, but what (he fuftains

by the fears fhe conceives, for the Danger
of hef kirid Deliverer. Now thefe Bene-

fits received, do confer a Superiority up-
on the Bejftower of them, and do occali-

dn that Subjeftion in the Wife to her

Husband,' which every obliged Perfoq'

ought to pay to the nobleft Benefaftor.

^» The Subordination, or Subje6i-ion of
';' f^'-;-' the Wife to the Husband, is

E^ihkclaJ ^^^ fVoin the declared

wiiipfGoi. Will ot God in the Holy
;/.noia!..oscripture. ribiidi.

There was Tome kind of Subordination

of the Woman to her Husband, from

the Original Creation of Woman. For
ihc being made out of the Side of Adam

,

Man would have had fome kind of Su-

periority over her, as fhe was theProdu-
dion of his Body. But if Mankind had
continued in its Original Redbtude, both

Men and Women would have been fo

utterly void of intemperate Paflion, and

would have done all things with fo cairn

^nd exaft a Rcafon, that That Superiority

would have included in it nothing of
rugged
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rugged Gommand, but they would both

have aded in all things with one joint

Confent, as if they had been both aftua-

ted by one Sou J, and had had the De*
terminations of one (ingle Will, to have

fquared their Anions by. But fince the

Fall, God has improved this Superiority

into a perfed Government and Rule, and
has given to the Man, not only a Superi-

ority of Order and Nature, but of adual
' Ponoer like wife. Thy dejire fjall be to thy

Husband^ and hefjjall Rule over thee^ Gen.

3. 1 6. That is, tho' thou naturally hafl- a
dcfire of Rule and Dominion thy felf

5

yet thou (halt, tho' never fo unwilling,

be fubjec}- to his Rule. For this Curfe

which God was pleafed to infli6fc upon
the Woman, as a Puni(hmerit and a Con-
fequent of her Fall, was not a bare be-

ing put in Subjection to the Man, but

bearing this Subjeftion without regret and
reluftancy. Which Quality is not only a
Part of the Punifhment of the Lapfe, but

does plainly fhevv forth the Original De-
pravation of our common Nature occafio-

ned by it. But ftill every fuch Appetite

is to be fubdued, and re<^i(ied by the

Rules and Gr.xe which the Gofpel af-

fords 5 and therefore, the Apoftles do
frequently inforce this Duty of Wives to

their
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their Husbands. Te Wives he in Subje^ion

to your own Hnshands^ I Pet. 5. I. Wives
Suhmif your fdves itnto your own Husbands^
4s unto the Lord^ Eph. 5. 22. So likewife

the Apoftle St. Paul condemns thofe

Wives, thit ufurp Authority over the Many
I Tim. 2. 12.

Having fnewn the Subordination, or

Subje6^ion of the Wife to the Hus-
band. I proceed to (hew,

II. What the Particular Duties of a

Wife are.

I (hall begin with that which is menti-

oned in the Text, viz.

I . Obedience^ or Submjjjion to the Will
of the Husband.

general Reafons, for the Dif-

charge of this Ducy . I (hall only fpeak a

Word or Two more, to ihew wherein

this Duty more particularly does confift.

Now, the Husband being the Prince of the

Family, and the Head of the Wife, his

Will is the Rule of Obedience for Her and
all that dwell in it. Therefore whatever

hfihasferioudy declared it is his Will (he

.. r- (hould
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(hould do, by Vertue of his Superiority

over Her, (he is obliged to do it. But

however, this does admit of fome Re-

ftridtion : For it is not to be thought,

that a Wife is indefinitely obliged to what-

ever any wicked, Cruel, or felf-willed

Husband (hall lay Commands upon Her

to perform. The Laws ofGod and the Land

do fuperfede thofe of the Marital Authori-

ty, and whenfoever a Husband fhall enjoin

his Wife the performance. of any thing

contrary to thefe, it is null in the Com-
manding, and (he by difobeying it, pre-

ferves her Duty entire, whil'ft he Vio-

lates his, by laying fuch unlawful Com-
mands upon her. And furthermore, the

Wives Subjeftion is to be con:(idered, as

in fome Degrees approaching to an Equa-
lity with her Husband, and therefore

(he is not to be treated as one, whom her

Husband has a Defpotick Authority over,

fn all Countries vvhatlbever, even where
by their Laws the Husbands Rule over

their Wives by the moft rigid Authority,

there is always a difference to be obfer-

ved in the treatment of thofe, whom they

have made Conforts of their Bed, and cf
thofe whom they haveadmit'.ed only to the

Services of their Family. But in our Coun-
try, where to our Happind's. Liberty, Ch.^-

rity;
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ty, and mutual Kindnefs bear a greater

fway, and are grown into our excellent

Conftitution, our Wives are not obliged

to the Afiatick^ Slavery, nor is it their

Duty to Submit to all thofe vile Servili-

ties, and imperious Humors, which the

Women of thofe Nations are forced to

comply with. They are here the Mi*

ftrclies of the Families they come into,

and are not obliged by their Conjugal

Duty to be the Slaves of it , nor to be

put upon any bafe Drudgeries, which
are contrary to their Birth or Dignity, or

Circumftances they are under. But iri

other matters, where the Husband de-

clares his Mind with that decency, which
is owing to a Loving Confort, and for

the performance of thofe things which is

Proper for the Wife of that Perfon to un-

dertike,when this is done without Petulan-

cy, or a Spirit of Provocation, and a

Purpofe to expofe and undervalue Her,

but out of a Defign for her own Good,
or the Good of the Family, or fome

other Commendable End ^ fuch a Com-
mand of the Husband, ought religioufly

to be obferved by the Wife, and by dif-

obeying this Command therein, (he dif-

obeys like wife the Command of God.

Nay
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Nay further, every good Wiie; in point

of. Prudence at kaft,or rather to tew ibrtb

the excelkncy of a Ch ri ftian Spirit, wiil

proceed in this Affair a ftep or two farther,

and willchoofe to comply oftentimes with
unreafonable Commands, if they be not

abfolutely unlawful, for the fake of Peace

and Quietnefs ^ arid to Exerciie the Graces

of Meeknefs and Humilityj which. are the

Principal Parts of the Chriftian Difcipline,

whereby our Souls ate here trained up for

another World, by weaning them from
^his. i&ut if regard wereonly hadto the

Comforts and Happinefs of this Life, a
Wife by frequently complying with a rug-

ged Temper, will buy her felfPeace which
(he could never procure by oppofing it.

To confront fuch a violent Spirit with
Contradidtion and non-Compliance, is

but to add new Storms to thoie which' are

riftntoo high already 5 'tis like the light-

ing of a Cannon-Ball upon a Wail of ftub-

born Flint, which rends and tears, and
breaks every thing into fhivers about it,

whilft the yielding Earth, by giving way
to the fame impetuoufnefs, weakens and
diffolves it, and receives all the mighty
Force without any obfervable Wound or

Scar. For it is a Truth which cannot pais

by the moft ordinary Obfervation, That
Wives,
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Wives, by oppoling fuch fowr and ill-

tcmper'd Men, make their PafSons but the

more ftubborn, or the more furious,

whilft a meek Compliance Qiames them

into better Temper, melts them d@wn in-

to Compaflion and Tendernefs, and a Grief

for having (hewn fuch unkindnels fo un-

defervedly to one who loves her Husband

with fo much Affection, and who bears his

Severity with fo much Meekuei's 5 which,

will at length, end all in Love and Peace-

ablencfs, and turn the moft ruffling Tu-
mults of a Stern Paffion into Embraces and
Endearments.

The next Duty of the Wife to the Huf-
band I am in order to mention

Love, is Love.

But this is fo neceflary to the

Conjugal State, that it can hardly have a

Being without it. And thofe Marriages,

where this is wanting, are but Prifons for

Life. Therefore, all Women who enter

into this State, fhould take care to have Af-

feftions well fettled at firft, and by all

Means to cherifh them, and keep them up

afterwards ^ for when once they are loft to

their Husband, they ly fair for the next

Finder.

5. The
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5. The next Duty of a Wife is, an Ob-

ligingnefs of Temper, and a

wiUingnefs to pleafe her Hus- jJltrT^'"^
band, in whatever lawful

things (he perceives to be agreeable to his

Defirts. lii '^' •

This is that Vertue, which the Apo-
ftle calls the Ornament of a. Meek and quiet

Spirit. For certainly, nothing raifes the

Conjugal Vertue to a greater height, and
Adorns it with fo many Beauties and
Graces, as fuch an obliging Temper of
Mind does. To condole with him in all

his Misfortunes, and to carry together

with him a Brow of fadnefs, when ever

any heavy Vexation OpprefTes his Spi-

rits^ to let Smiles and Pleafantnefs over-

fpread her Countenance, when ever his

Heart is cheared by profperons Adven-
tures ^ when at any time he is out of
Humour by crofs Accidents, or peeviQi

Concerts, to endeavour to fweeten him
into Temper again, by good natur'd

Words and a kind Afpedl 5 to give way

'

to any intemperate Expreiiions, which a

warm fit of Anger is ready to Suggeft 5'

to avoid all Words and Adions, which

-

(lie knows will offend him
3
purfuing alt;

Methods, and improving all Opportuhf-'

tit'S of obliging and pls-Uing him. Tho"
H the
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the Husband likewife be not cxcufed

from this Duty in his Turn, yet it is in

a greater Degree requifite on the Wo-
mans fide ^ the Mans Temper being natu-

rally of^the harder make, and lefs fufcepti-

ble of thefofter and eafier PafTions, more
Converfant in worldly Bufineis, and as

having his Mind frequently difcompofed

by untoward Accidents ^ which when
hightened by frc(h Provocations at home,
makes a Calamity too preiling for ordi-

nary Nature to fupport. As when Wives,

inftead of performing the forementioned

Duties, take a Liberty and a Pride in ag-

gravating their Husbands Misfortunes 5

adding unkind Words to the Frowns of

the World, which are hard upon them j

taking an Advantage of their being fow-

red Abroad, to the beginning a Quarrel

at home ^ improving every paflionate Ex-
preflion into a defperate Strife and Con-
tention ^ provoking them by tart Words,

difcQntented Looks, or a fullen Behavi-

our 5 ftudying Opportunities to vex and
fret them, and doing every thing which

they judge will be the mod ungrateful

and hateful to them. Now for a Wife to

behave her felf in this fort to her Hus-

band, is to pervert. God Almighties De-

fign in the Conjugal State 3 and inftead.

of
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ofbeing a Meet Help and an Affiftmcfe to

him is to turn a Domeftick Torture, and a

Vulture preying within his o.vn Bofom ^

and fuch an one as Solomon declares his Opi-
nion, rather than to live with, a Man had
better dwell in the Wildernefs^ Or hi a corner^

of the Hotife-top^ Pfov. 21.19.

3. Another Duty of the Wife to hef

Husband, is to cherifti Him,
both in his Sicknefs and his ,^%t(4^S
Health. i» ffeaith,

Womeii have naturally a io

greater Tendernefs in their Nature, and
a larger Fear and Forecaft of a poflible

Misfortune ^ as on the other (idc, the Men^
thro' the Firmitude of their Bodies, and

the innate boldnefs of their Minds,

apt to be regardlefs of their Health, and
to negled thofe Conveniencies and ear-

ly Applications, which their Wivps Sitt

wont fooner to be Apprebenfive of the

Neceditv of. The Husband being fot*

the moft pjrt, taken up with Aifairs

abroad, his Food and other Refrefnments,

are to be prepared bv her at' Iwrne.

Therefore, whenever Wives are carelefs

©f their Husbands Health, when tbfey are

negligent in preparing their Food and
Raiment in due and proper mannrr

5

when they do not fuceour them in their

H 2 Si.kneffj
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Sicknefs, with a careful and tender re-

gard, it is a moft certain Sign, that they

neither bear a true Love lo their Hus-
bands, nor a Refped to Gods Command,
by whofe Authority thefe Conjugal Du-
ties are commanded. Tit. 2.4. But a good
and Chriftian Wife, in whom Aftcdlion

and Religion corrfpire together, to make
her Love her Husband as (he ought 5 Ihe

is eager to perform any thing wherein
ftie.canbc aliiftant to him ^ every Morfel

of the Food which he Eats with Satis-

fadion, (he her felf feems to ReliQi it 5

whatever (he fufpeds will be prejudicial

to his Health, pierces her Heart before

hand with the terrible Apprehenfion of
\t'j fhe arms him againft e\ery noxious

Breath of Wind, as if it came pointed

with prefent Death againft him 5 (he

lovingly Admoniihcs him of any impen-
dent Evil, which either Danger, or Diffi-

culty, or Fatigue, which any Ad of In-

teinperancc, or Incogitancy may bring

upon him. Now tho' this part may be
fometimcs over done, and fome little im-
.propikties committed therein by an ill

timed importunacy ^ yetitmuft imply an
unpardonable ruggednefs of Temper in

any Man, not to be well pleafed with
thefe Actions, which take their rife from
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£0 much Tendernefs 5 and not to over-

look a fmall Indifcretion in the doing of

that which is fo kindly defigned to him.

But above all, a Confcientious Wife will

endeavour to (hew the utmoftof her Care

in cheriftiing her Husband in time of
Sicknefs ^ to provide him fuch Necefla-

ries as his infirm Condition does require ;

to Minifter to him frequently with her

own Hands 5 to have a watchful Eye
over others who Officiate about him ^

readily to bear withiheTrouble which his

Diftemper fhall create, and the peevi(l>

nefs which may go along with it^ to ufe

all poffible means for his recovery^ and
if he happens to mifcarry at laft, to fol-

low him with a Flood of Tears to the

Grave, and even till her own Death, to

honour his Afhes.

4. Another Duty of the Wife, is Care

of the Family.

The Apoftle lays it down,
^fj''/^"^^

as a part of the Duty of thofe

young Women who Marry, to guide thk

Houfe^ I Tim. 5. 14. And the wife Man
draws a mofk admirable Pidure of a good
Miftrefs of a Family. She will do her

Husband p^ood and not E-vil all the Da^s

of her Life. She fee^th Wool aad hlax^

and worketh wHlwgly with her Hands. She

H 3 is
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is like the Merchants Sh'ips^ fie bringeth

her Foodfrom afar ^fie rifes alfo whilfi it isyet

Nighty and giveth Meat to her Hoitfiould^

and a Fortion to her Maidens^ Prov. 31.

13. 14, &c. To the end of the Chapr
ter. Which excellent LefTon by the way,

is but forrowfully cbrerved by thole

Wives, who not only come Strangers into

a Family at lirft, butrefolveto continue

fo in it as long as they live, who walk
about it as uncopcern'd at every thing

th^y (ee or hear, as if they came thither

only to piy a Vifit there. But Perfons of
Fortune, may plead in their Excufe, that

^hey have Subflitutes under them to do
their parts therein. But how fmall a Sha-:

dow of an Excufe is this ? Why do they

riot fay their Prayers likewife by Proxy >

Why do they not as well provide Subftir

tutes for their Husbands Bed > Why do
they not provide them Heirs to their Eilates

by the like delegated Duty ? I am very

ferious in thefe odd Coraparifons ^ for

I am fure there is as much Reaibn for

one, as for the ether, and the lookjng af-

ter the Family^ is as much a Perfonal Du-
ty of the Wife, as any of thefe 5 it is as

much the Command of God, and a ne-

cefTary Charge incumbent upon her. If

(he does not take Care of thefe Affairs her

felf^
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felf. Servants will do therein not what
they ought, but what they pleafe 3 and

' for the Ravages and Spoils which are

made in a Family, by fuch negligence,

ihe can neither Anfwer it to God Almigh-
ty, nor to her Husband. The Govern-
ment of the Family is in great Meafure

her peculiar Province, which is continu-

ally fubject to her Eye, whilft the Affairs

of the Husband do neceffitate his more
frequent Abfence from it. She is to ob-
ferve and overlook the Negligence, the

Wafts, the ill-manners and Contentions of
the Servants 3 to direct for the more care-

ful and handfom fpending of the Provi-

lions, to look after the Food and Rai-

ment, and well ordering of the Children
5

but above all their good Inftruffcion in

their Childhood, when they are mbre pC-r

culiarly under her Care.Thefe are too great

Charges to be turned over to Subftitutes 5

and the Troubles and Diforders which
arife in thofe Families, where tliefe Du-
ties have formerly been neglefted 3 make
Women, in their more ferious Years,

moft fadly Repent them of their truft-

ing thefe Matters to others, to be the

more at leifure to Profccute thole foolifh

Vanities, which their giddy Youth did

prompt them to. I wiih thefe things were

H 4 ferioufly
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fcrioufly laid to Heart, by thofe whom
God has called to the Government of great

Families, which are a fort of Seminaries

to the Common- wealth ^ and if particular

Care be not taken boih of the nume-
rous Servants, which are therein Educated,

a? well as the Children , when they re-

move thence, they will difFufe the Vices

far and near through the Nation, which
they either learnt there, or grew into

them for want of due Reprehenfion.

5. Another Duty of the Wife, is Fr«-

Frugality. Frugality, as it does import
a Carfulnt fs about the Expen-

CCS of the Family, that no wafte be com-
mitted therein by Servants, but that every

thing fhould be made to go as far as with
Conveniency and hmdiomnels it may,
and that no vain ccft be ad mi ted in Diet

or Furniture, which are inconfiftent with

the Husbands Circumilances, as on the

other hand, That a regard he had to

avoid fttinginefs, and keeping Houfe aft-er

a fordid pitiful manner, contrary to the

Honour of the Family and plentifulnefs

of the Eflate ^ whereby, neither friendly

Neighbours are well Entertain'd, nor the

Pcor relieved in the mamier, which a
good
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good Miftrefs of a Family muft take

Care they fhould. Thefe Branches oi

the Conjugal Duty belongs to the Wife,

as (he is Governefs of the Family. But

further, it is a Duty incumbent upon the

Wife, That (he fhould not put her Hus-

band to any extravagaut Charge in the

Coftlinefs of her Apparel, or any other

unneceffary Expenfcrs. The Apoftle docs

excellently fet out the Particulars of their

Duty in this matter. In like ninnner alfo^

thiit the M omen adorn themfelves in wodeji

Jipp^rel, vpitb JJjaweficcdnefs and Sobriety :

Not with broidered Hair, or Gold or Pearls

Or cojtly Array ^ but ( vphich becometh W 0-

men p^ofejjing Godlinefs ) vpith good

Works, Not that thefe things are abfo-

lutely unlawful for Chriftian Women
,

but that they ought not to make ufe of
thofe coftly Ornaments, unlefs they be

placed in fuch a high Fortune^ as does

for diftinifrion fake^ require them. But

for Women ot lower Quality, that they

may gratifie their-i"ooli(h Vanity, to put

their Husbands to the moft prodigious

Expences, to wear that upon their Backs,

whi:h ought to fill their Families Bellies
^

to fqaunder that away in extravagant Gam-
ing, which ought to go to fatisfie the juft

Debts of needy Creditors ^ to fiutter about
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a Year or 'two making a glaring Figure,

and pleafing their idle Fancies with a few
unnecefTary Gaieties, whilft by the fame

means^ they condemn their Husbands for

their life time to theftench of a Jail, or

the other Miferies of a forlorn Poverty :

This isfuch a cruel A6t of Injuftice, and
fuch a barbarous kind of Vanity, as one

would thing nothing which pretends to

Reafon could be guilty of, as nothing

which does partake of the tendernefs of

the Feminine Nature, could put a dearand

loving Husband upon. I know not whe-
ther Ner<?^ when he fidled over the

Flames of burning Rowe was fo wickedly

vain, as that Wife is, who forefees her

Husbands deftruftion, neceffjrily enfuing

her Extravagancies, whilft iTie ftill by re-

peated Vanities accelerates his Pain, and

every Day more and more plung him in-

to an irretrevable Condition, a facrific-

ing thereby the Welfare of him and her

dear Children, to the Satisfadion of her

ridiculous Follies.

6. Tile Laft Duty of the Wife which
I {hall mention, is Chafttty.

Cka'Vitj. The expedation of this, is

what chiefly inclines the Hus-

band to enter into Matrimony, 'tis what

God Almighty did principally defign, by

inftituting
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inftitnting fingle Marriage 5 for unkfs the

Wife does preferve the Bed entire, Men
.would fall into all the Difficulties, and
Uncertainties in relation to their Offsprings

as they would find in a Vagrant Love,

which they enter into Marriage purpofely

to avoid. And therefore in every

Age, Adultery has been lookt upon asi

the blacked of Crimes, and has had the

fevereft Penalties inflicted on it 5 Bc-

caufe it Violates the ftrongeft Ties of
Nature and Religion, and brings fuch

Miferies upon a Family, as none but thofc

who have the Experience thereof, can

Eftimate them. It commonly perpetuates

an Ad of the moft horrid Injuftice to the

Husbands Family, by impofing fpurious

Heirs upon it ^ and oftentimes, thro* the

uncertainty of the Childrens Original,

breeds an unkindnefs and a hatred to the

true ones ; An Injuftice which to difco-

ver, is the moft intolerable (hame in this

World ^ and to dye hiding the Impofturc,

is Eternal Damnation in the next. There-

fore thofe wicked Women, who in de-

fpight of the guards peculiar to their Sex,

their natural Modefty and Timoroufnefs,
can break in upon this Vice, they are

iome of the boldeft of all Offenders 5

who can brave Hell to its very Mouth,

and
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and venture upon the Flames, which they

have not the ordinary fond hopes of
other Sinners to efcape. For thofe who
are Guilty of other Adts of Injuftice, may
Jay hold upon the ufual Condition of
the Gofpel for Pardon, by making a due
Reftitution upon Repentance ^^ but thofe

lewd Women, who go out of the World,
and rather than Difcover their

fhamc, will kf^owingly defraOd the true

Heir of the Family of his Right, they have

no Terms, that 1 know of, in the Cove-
nant of Jefu^ Chrift to -be faved by. A
Confideration, which is enough to awa-
ken the Thoughts of the moft hardned

Sinners 5 and to give them Refledion of
the hazzard they run one time or other,

either of undergoing an unfupportable

Shame, or a more u.ifupporcable Mifery,

But thefe Confiderations are proper on-
ly for a very few. But further, Wives
ought not only to preferve the Marriage

Bed entire, but to let their Chaftity (hine

forth in their modeft Difcourre and Beha-

viour ^ for the Conjugal Honour, is

tiinted much by ill Difcourfe and impru-

dent Action, as if Wives were Guilty of

grofler Sins. For thcfe outward Appea-

rances, are all the World is able to Judge

by, and if they will talk and behave

themfelves
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themfelves like ill Women, they mud
(hare the Scandal and Ignominy of fuch.

Which Fault of fuch imprudent Women
is the greater, becaufe the Reproach is

not born by themfelves only, but the

Di(honour lighting hard upon the Hus-

band, his Family, and her Children like-

wife. Nay, the Wife is not only obliged to

avoid any Aflions which are in themfelves

Sufpicious, and lock urtowardly in the;

Eyes of mofl Men 5 but alfo, thofe A6li^^

ons which give uneafinefs and Sufpicion

to her own Husband, altho' the Grounds
thereof be but (lender, and He be in the

Fauk for mifconftruing Actions,, which if

more difcreetly View'd,, carry in them
only an Air of innocent Freedom. For^
in fuch Cafes, the Wife is to give way
to a Jealous Temper, thereby to continue^

Peace and mutual Affedlion, wh'ch ar^^,,

oftentimes much weakened by a pertina^l

cious Adherence to fome IndilTerencicS,i!j

which a Husband out of riiKloke hascori-

ceived a diflafte againft. For Jealous

Husbands are never cured by a Stomach-

ful Oppofition 5 it only makes ihem n\\^^

Hruft that their Wivcs hiVcfome AfRdi"-"

on more than ordinary to gratfie, Ly
thofe Anions which they ' find them lo

very tenacious of.

1^-
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I now come to the Third Particulan

III. To (hew the ficnefs of difcharg-

ing thefe Duties.

I. Now Firft, it is fit that Wives (hould

exadly difcharge thefe Du-

UH/^oF^tTf'
^^^^? ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Chriftians*

cZifltm 4h' This is the ficnefs in the Lord^
giott, which the Apoftie mentions

in the Text. For Chriftians

are to do fomething more than ordinary

in every Station they are in, and above

what common Nature does require 5 it

expeds fome Rights and Exadtnefs, which
arc worthy of the Holy ProfefTion they
are called to. If Heathen Women were
Tender and Loving, the Chriftian Wives
muft be Obedient and Dutiful. If they

took a particular Care of their Families,

thefe mufl: put up their continual Prayers

to Heaven for every Member of them^

and take Care of their Soils, as well as

their Bodies. If they loved and cherifhed

their Hush inds as long as they lived, thefe

mufl: muft pay an everlafting Honour to

their Memory, and not offer an affront

to it, by either the haftinefs, or the Ine-

quality of a Secoai Marriage. If they

were
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were true to their Husbands^ Edd, thefe

crught not to blemifh the Fidelity of it,i

by fo much as a Thought or a Wiili, nor

to offer a ftain to tlie Conjugal Honour
by an uncircurafpeft behaviour. But

fince there have not been wanting

Women in the Heathen World, wlio

have performed their Parts in thefe Du-
ties to the mo ft admirable Perfettioa ;

it is an everlafting Blot to a Woman
profefling Chriffianity, to be Guilty of
thofe Faults which Pagans avoided x

and under the light of the Gofpel to be

ill Wives, when others, by the diregion*

of Nature only, become fo good one-:. -

2. Thefe Duties are fit to be difcharg-

ed, becaufe they conduce fo much to the

Peace and Profperiry of a

Family where they are pra- ^^^^^S'^^'
diced. What ever E>Uties

Chriftianity obliges to, are not otaly fit

to be done by fome latent Reafon known
to God alone ^ but have a very obvious

Reftitude and fit?:e/s in them, which eve-

ry one is Judge of the realbnablenefs of,

from the natural Tendency they have to

the happinefs of human Society. So in

particular, Wives, by dilch^rging thtir

Conjugal Duties aright, do net only

pleafe God, but do thereby procure a

Peace
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Peace and Happinefs to themfclves, and
Families likewife. What admirable Peace

and Amity does reign in that Houfe,

where the Wife difcbarges the forefaid

Duties with a Confcience and Exadnefs >

No bickerings and difcontents, no peevith

Animofities can arife, where the Wite by 2t

tender Love, and a fweet and obliging

Behaviour, does charm even the moft

ftormy Temper into Eleafon and Calm-

nefs. What Exadnefs and good Order is to

be fcen in that Family, where the Eyes

of a good and Prudent Miftrefs, take

Cognizance of the Irregularities of her

Servants, and fufFer them to do nothing

contrary to the fear God or their Ma-
fters Intereft } How Dutiful and Religv-5

ous by the ordinary Grace ofGod, do the

Children prove which are Educated by
fuch a Mother ? What great Comforts

are they to their Parents, and what brave

Lights in their Generation > As on the

other fide-, what a difmal fcene of Strife

and Contention is there beheld, whe e

Wives indulge themfelves in difordcrly

Paffion, and a Spirit of Provocition, and

waut that Modefly and Prudence of Be-

haviour which their Religion obliges,

them to ? How miferable do their Fami-

hes become oftentimes by their Vanity

or
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or Negligence > How wicked do their

Children prove by neglefling their Inftru-

dlion, rind how vain and Paffionate by
their Fondnefs > In fliort, if Men have
any Reaion in MarriageSj for their

avoiding a Difparity of Fortune or Qpa-
jity, for fear of lefTenlng the Honour and
Figure of a Family , they have a Tliou-

fand times more; Rqaioi^ to decline all

Propofals where a prsas Education^, 3

goodnefs of Temper, and firong Inclinar

tions to Vertue are wanting ^ for the lack

ofthefc, brings much more of Inconveni-

ence and Mifchjef, than the grt-ateft Ho-
nour and Riches can afford of Advari-

tagc 5 and whereever thefe excellent Qpar
lities do abound, they are a Dignity ana
PolTeirion which are not to be elVimated 5

they will Convey a lafting Happinefs to

all the Defendants from fo Holy a Bed^

and will Entail the Blefiing of God, and
the Advantages of a religious Educatioi^

to the future Branches of a Family ^ p^y,
even to thofe remoter Generations, tQ

which neither the Honour nor Eftate ca3

polTibly defcend.

Now for the Clofe of all, I Ihall in a

a Word or Two appfly my felf co thofe tg^

whom the Apoftle has given the Exhor-

.tution of the Text, and whoic Words I

t have
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have been now Explaining. I would not

have you think, that I have engaged my
felf in this Difcourfe, to take a (hare in

the f6o)i{h Raillery of the Age, which
Cuftom has made to run very much
upon this Subjeft, and given Occafion

for the Wives to be upbraided for the

leaft Violations of their Duty, even by
thofe Husbands who make no Confcience

of the broadeft Exceffes in their own.
You know I have not intruded upon this

Matter, without being called to it by the

Order of the Duties I am upon 5 tho* if I

had made my way into it with more
Abruptnefs, I might have fufficient Rea-
tbn for it, as thereby cntring upon a

Subjeft, which we are generally drove off

from by the ludicrous Temper of the Age 3
which however, is not the lefs neceflary,

becaufe People will not attend to it with
a due ferioufnefs. There is no Point of
Chriftianity which 1 know, which ought
to be made a jeft of ^ they are all equally

IReafonable and equally Holy, and ought
to be confidered wkh the Tame Sobriety

and devout attention ^ and I hope what
\ have faid here will be received fo. I

have no defign to find Fault, but to In-

ftruft 5 and tho' at prefent, I have touch-

ed only upon fome negkds of the Wo-
*''*•* men
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for all the ufual Banter of the VVorlcj,^

they are more at Fault this way than 't\\^

other Sex. Nay, I mud needs declare^

that the Piety of the VVon^en, does^mj^
great degree keep up the Credit of .Reiigi4

on in this wicked Age-j it: is <
the number?

of that Sex which, are eqnitantly prefent

at the:publick Prayers, and Communion^
J3fthe; Church, and whjch ma|ce ahofe Qr-
di nances in many places fy Wfsjl attended.

] Nay further, I do verily believe, that in

Rjefped- of . the Conjugal puties, \\^re
there is OQeWife who is dilinqent therjqifl,

there do great Numbers abound of' t\\^

other Sex, who a|*e notorious Vi^latprs

of them. But however, tljere arp veiy

feW'Wiyes fo perfed in their Dpty^ -fctjc

i£ they pleafe, are capajble of making
fome improvement therein 5 and I cannot
but think, that the time wherein we Jive,

affords a more fpecial call to it. A Time
wherein the Holy Ordinance ofMatririio-

ny, together with the reft of the Di vine

Inftitutions, is impioufly infalted by Men
of lew'd and irreligious Principles 5 and
the lejft mifcarriages of Wives are aggra-

vated into an intolerable Yoke, and i

part of the Bondage which Prieft-cra ft as

they call it, has laid them under. But a

I 2- Confcientions
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Confcientious Obfervation of your Duty
in this kind, is the moft ready Argument
in your way, to ftop the Mouths of fuch

Wretches. Let them behold in you, the

Religion and Goodnefs of a Chriftian Ma-
tron, the Modefty and Sweetnefs, the

Love and Tendernefs, the Peaceable-

nefs and Compliance, the Care and Fruga-

lity, with the other Virtues which your
Holy Religion infpires you with 3 and
then let them compare you with the Va-
nity and Impudence, the Treachery and
Falfenefs, the Pride, Extravigance, the

Profanenefs and Rottennefs of thofe def-

picable Creatures, which they pretend to

fet up againft you. This is the beft laid

Expedient, to convince lewd Men of the

Folly of their Wickednefs ^ This will be

an infallible means of faving your own
Souls, and a probable one of Converting

others from the Errors of their Ways.

The
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TO THEIR

Paftors and Clergy.
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1 Theff. V. xiii. xiv.

A,nd we befeech you Brethren to k^ovp

them which Labour among yon^

and are cuer yon in the Lord^ and

Admonijh yon.

And to efleem them *very highly in

Lo<ve for their Work^ fake.

IT is not neceflary to enter into a Dif-

pute, whether thefe Words have not

a particular Regard to the Bilhops of the

Charch, who are fet over the Faithful for

I 3 .their
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their Edification, by the highefl: Authori-

ty which Chrift has granted ^ er whether

they are not underftood of the Subordi-

nate Paftors, and the lefler t'locks which

are .cqa^rnitted to their Charge. The
Wor^s being^ gerieral, may very Well be

under ftbod of both , or if they (hould

have relatioti to the former only --, the

Reafon whicH' the Apoffcle gives for the

Duties here required, do hold for the

Kindnefs and Relpedl of Chriflians to

their inferior Paftor, in prOpbrticrh to his

Labours and liis Station, as well as their

BiQiop. I hefccch you Brethren to kjtow

them vohicb haboar among you^ 5cc. By
knowing^ or taking Notice of ther^i that La-

bour among yoH^ muft then be meant, by
paying Honour, Reverence, and all other

Duties which are owing from Chriffciahs

to their Minifter in the Gofpel. ^ For by
\k^omng in Scripture, is oftentimes under-

ftocd Honour and Efteem. So Mat. 7.

25. I will profefs unto you I ntver knowyoH^

That is, I never took any Notice of, or

had any regard for you. So^ Cor. 5. 16.

Wherefore^ henceforth know we no Man af"

^er the Flefh, That is, we have no \^-
tlue or Refpe6i: for anjr dhing in tftis

World, in comparifon of Heavenly

things. And thefe Duties the Apoftle

'iijuT r i does
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does inforce, by reafon of the Care and
Labour which they lay out out upon
them, Efteem them very highly in

Love for their Worlds fake , as alfp, by
Reafon of the Authority which they have
over them. Knovp them which are aver

yoH in the Lord^ &c. .
.,

So that what I (hall Difcourfe upon
thele Wprds, I (hall reduce, to thefe

Two Heads, jal t^aqxs tm t

.

• ' :: '
, -o

I. The Duty which Chriflians owe tp

their own Paftors, and other MinW
fters of the GofpeL /^r their Wpr^
fake^ or upon Account of their

Preaching the Gofpel, and takir^g

Care of Mens Souls, jj hr >

II. The Unreafonablenefs of the ufuali

Difrefpedts and Affronts, which the

Clergy meet with ii; this Age and
Nation.

L The Duties which Chriftians owetp
their own Paftors, and other Minl-

fters of the Gofpel for their Worl^

ftkf^ or upon Account of their

Preaching the Gofpel, and taking

Care of Mens Souls. r .

I \ 1. tHe
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>. ^The FM Duty which I ftiall menti-
VA >

.

on, is Love,

X^kove. And of this, the Apoftle
^' % Paul gives an admirable

Inftance mtHtOalatUns ^ who, he fays,

received him as an Attgel of God^ even as

Chrijl Jt'ffts^ atjd if it bad been pojjible^ they

rpotild have plkck^d out their awn Eyes^ and

given them to him^ Ga] 4 14,1 5 .It is not rea-

fonable (o expeifi' fuch Eminent Degrees

of Love from Chriftiins to their Faftors

5ti thefe Ages. But, without fome De-
gj^ee of LovCi their Minifterial Offices

V^iU not be Crowned with that Succefs,

i^lch y to be defired. If- People will

behive themieUjes Peevidily, Contenti-

ou(]y, and Cenfofioutly towards their

^inifter, he may Preach till his Heart

^kek, and they' little the better for it.

^hey itiay fay, they are not prejudiced

fer all this to his Dcdrines aiid Inftrufti-

ons, but 'tis plain they are ^ and every

thing worfe faid by another, whom they

Iraye a Fancy to, is better liked. There-

tprCj, if Men expeft that the ordinary

meah's of Salvation fhould have EfFe(i

upon tb^m, they muft refohe to Love

'their Mini fters 5 if for no other Qualifi*

cation, yet barely for his Works' fake.

For
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For hatred in the Soul, is like a Jaundice

in the Eye, it lets in every thing with a
wrong Colour 5 and People muft lay this

afide, if ever they intend to Profit by
their .MiniftersJnftrufbions.

riii ?:i jCr-jH; "^o tntO "i-'S 01

2. The Second Duty of Chriftians to

iheGofpei Minifters, is Main-
tc?zance. >

.

Mdimenmce*

This is plainly Taught in

the Holy Scripture. Let Elders that Rule

well he 00Htited worthy of double Honour^

( i. e. Reward) efpedally they, who Labour

in the Wo^d and 'Do&rine
:, for the Scrip"

ture.faithj thou fialt not muzzle the Ox that

treadeth cut the Corn^ and the Laborer is.

worthy of his Reward, i Tim. 5. ^7, J 8.

I^t him that is Taught in the Word^ comr

municate unto him that teacheth in all good

Thing's, Gal. 6. 6. And this is the Do-
ftrine likewife of our Bleffed Lord himfelf,

whofent out his Apoftles to Preach with-

out any Provifion ofGold or Silver or Brafs^

8cc. Permitting them only to depend on
the Benevolence of the Faithful, giving

this Reafon thereof, for the Workman is

worthy ofhis Meat^ Mat. 10. 9. 10. There-
fore in thofe Places, where the Mainte-

nance of the Minifter depends on the vo-
luntary Contribution of the Congregati-

on,
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on, thepaople maft do: what lies in tlieir

Power-^ C^ifi provide a comfortable Main-
tenainceifop ftheir Mibifter, i to make his

Gikumftahces eafie to him, that he may
the better attend to the Studies of his

Calling, and to the Care of the Souls un-

der his Charge. And folikewife, where
the Revenues of the cChurch are fettled

upon hi in, but are to go through their

Hands, they rmuft take Care they do not

defraud him of them, but to pay them
with a willing Mind ^ for this is a Debt
wherein Cod himfelf is , concerned,

who is thegteat Proprietor ofthe Church
Revenues^ they being conveied and made
over to him by the pious Donors of
them Y -and injurioufly to detain them,

is not only an Ad of high Injuftice^ but

iilfo of Sacriledge. Indeed, in this licen^

tious Age, Men oftentimes mike a Jeft of
cheating thdif Minifters,; and think it a

handfbme Turn of>Witato purloin, or

keep back from them what is -their due.

But why is not other C6zenage as much a

Jeft too? Are the Minifters Revenues
lefs due to him than the Kings or any

private Mans Income to their refpe^tive

Owners ? Do not the fame Laws inveft

Church-men in their Eftates, as the Laye-

ty in theirs, do Men by their Titles in

their
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tlaeitPtirchafe^vwliichthey fo often inju-

i?!6dJy detain? ^ould fuch injuft Men
be willing that tlieir Cbppy-liolders (hould

wirfihold, cJr makq default in Payment of
their -Quit-rents^ or :give them as much
trouble int the -receiving them, as they of-

ten do their' Minjfters ini obtaining of
their Due > If Meti had ndregard to Re-
ligioni,/' and - the pofitive . Command of
G5A15 yet G6mbion^Juftice: afiid Huma-
ti'ftfj, {houl4 feftrain-them!fpoitifuch inju-

ri6us dealing do^vard^thbitMiillflers. ^^

fhig. Another Duty of GhfiftkijtS to their

Minifters in th^ Gofpel is 0^-^ t' v/ t>m

l^edie^e* ^ r.-iJ , • .fvjO ('Ohedieti^^,

: The Apoftlit I^ ddWft
'

this Rule. Obey thefn thai'hatk the Rute
coer yoH^ and fnbmityour jehJ4s : For they

taach over your Sohls^ as iheythiatmufi giik

AceOunt^ that they may do it v^lth Joy and
not with Griefs for that is unprofitable fir
ytrn^ Heb. 13. 17. Not that Men ought to
pay an unlimited Obedience to the Wills
of their Paftots in all things whatfoever,

which they (hall think fit to Command
them ; But that they (hould ferioufly at-

tend to, and Confcientioufly follow thofe

Spiritual Inftrudlions, which they receive

ffom them for the Edification of their

Souls.
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•SouJs. The generality of People have

fleids tbo full of Bufinefs and worldly

^Concerns, to underftand the matters of
Religion fo fully and perfedbly, as thofe

fwhofe Calitng 'tis to apply thetnfelves to

fuch Studies. And therefore the Advice

of our Mimfters in Spiritual Concerns, is

to be followed with the fame Readinefs

2S that of learned and knowing Men in

-oth^r Profcflioris. But the Vanity and Ir-

religion of this Age, has filled Mens
Minds with fuch Jealoqfie of being Prieft-

ridden, as they call it, that a great many
people are more inclined to fall in with
the wild Notions of every little. Pre-

tender to Divinity, than with the Do-
ctrine of iheir Paftors, They think this

Qualifies tliemto ftrtup foi^ Men of more
Senfe than ordinary, when they prttend

to be more Wife than their Teachers.

JBpt if the receivtd Doctrine of the Church
-vras what tliey ftickle for, fuch Men out

.^s^meer Vanity, would as eagerly Efpoufe

\yhat they now Oppofe. God kno»vs

where this giddy Humour sy'iU Cirry Peo-

ple at laft. Tis to be feared, we (hall

Ibnd up for this fort of Scnfe fo long, till

we hive loft all Religion, But why are

M?n fo deadly afraid of being impofed
upon by their Qergy }• What grounds

.'ii.'
are
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are there for the prefent mighty Outcries

of the Cheats oi Myftery > Indeed, dJd

we Preach np Purgatory, Indulgencies,

Mafles for Mens Souls, dv. there was
fomething to be got by it 5 t^qt the Do-
drine of the Triniity and Incarnation, are

things which Idoq't know any Body that

gets a Farthing by- it. So that upon the

whole, here j$ a Craft moft deeply de-

fignd to get no Advantage, nor any other

Benefit in this Vv^orld, unlefs now and

then to be teized by foj|ne hfidel Wits,

4. Another Duty owing tcJ the Gof-

pcl Minifters, is Honour or, .•

This is the particular Dp-
drine of the Text, where ChPiftians are

commanded to k/fojv, or ta^e hoijiorable

Notice of Them rvho Labour amono^ thent^

and to Efteefpf them highly in Lovefor their

Worki fak^- And ihey are advil'ed like-

wife /<? holdfitch in repntatiort^ Phil. 2. 2.

Therefore, People muft take Care to pay

to their Minifters all the Marks of out-

ward Honour, and all the inward Refpedt

which is due to that Holy Fund^ion, and
which is owing to thofe who are con-

cerned in the Dilcharge of an Office,

which is exercifed in Matters cf the

greateft
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greateft Moment in the; World to us 5

Namely, the taking Care of our Souls*

But I (hall fpeak more of this under the

next H^ad, wherein -I ^hi to (he^<^i'

!I. The Upreafonabl'^tlfefs crfihfe'filliaf

Difrefpeds and Ai fronts, which the

Clergy meet with, in this Age ^nd
Nation.

'

'

:
^i '^.1

L

And to do this the rtiore diftin^J-ly, I

(hall purfue this fcallowing Method;

I. I (hall (hew the inexieufable Of thoft

Men, who make it their bufinefs.to

Abufe and Vilifie the Clergy.^ ^'^
[

IL ThcReafons Men liave to Refpe^

I. Khali (hew th^ ifetuftblenefe of

thofe Men that make it the ir bufinefs to

Abufe and Vilifie the Clergf* -
^^'>^2-

'

There are Two ^Wt Rul'e.^, >Wicii ^1!

Men that value their Fame or Reputation

do generally, or at lead: would feem, fquare

their Aftionsby ^ and thefe .are Reafon

and Honour : They are afhan led to do
any
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any thing which they can give no reafo-

nable Acc6unt of, and which the World
will call them Fools for doii%'^ they ab--

hor to commit an Adliort^ that ihouyb

look mean or pitiful, orwhkh(ho«id be

any ways inconfiftent with-tfee* Char^eip

of Honour and Bravery whicli^ithey af-

pire to 5 and they never hiame^'-dr indeed

Contemn a Man more than^ whctt he ^i
contrary to thefe Sentimertt».i^:n- yir'^iil

Now I fliall Irom thefe Principfei

alone, (hew how inexcufahle thofe

• Men are, who ufe (o frequently tfi

Abufe andVilifiethfi Cletj^y.' "^
I - t

I. Becaufe itisa Thrng unreafonable,

and for which they -give ;no <to*

lerablc Account for their doing.

Q. Becaufe it is an ungenerous and
^i(honourable thing, and argues an

extraordinary meannefs and liftle-

nefs of Soul.

I. Becaufe it is a thing tK^r^afon^ble,

and for which they can give no tolerabti

Account for* their (doing. '

Indeed, there can be no true and ratio-

nal Account given fojf-iabafing ^any oof

Gods Creatures^ and nOtliing can Coun-
tenance



1
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tenance our Contempt of any Man, but

Notorious and open Sin and Wickcdnefs;

And here too, we muft diftinguilh between

the Perfon and the Crime, tho' we abo-

minate the one, we ought to do all Of-

fices of Kindnefs and Charity to the

other. But fetting afide this, I (hall

(hew, that That Treatment which the

Clergy meet with from fome Perfons, is

highly unreafonable 5 becaufe they have

not fo much as the ordinary Grounds of

Contempt again ft them, which they ufu^

ally require before they prefume to De-
fpife, or Difrefpcft any other Perfons.

Now there are but Three Things^

which any Men of Senfe ever pretend to

Difrefpedt and Vilifie another for 5 and

thofc are thefe*

1. The meaneft and fordidnefs of their

Employ.
2. Their Ignorance, and

3. Their Vices.

Now I (hall (hew. That generally thefe

Imputations do not lie again ft the Clergy

of our Church ^ and therefore reafonably

They cannot be the Objed of any Mans
Contempt or Diftefpect. I purpofery

omit here Poverty, uncomeline fs of Per-

fonage^
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fonage, want ofCourt- lilce Add'reis, Lan-
guage, Compliment, and the like 5 which'

tho* fome vain Perfons are fo (illy as to

defpife others for, yet generally they ate

fo Wife as not to own ir. And belides,

the Clergy too, have indifputa'oly their

(hare in thefe Accomplishments, as v/ell

as their Neighbours 5 and therefore 'tis

riot worth while to infill: upon thefe,'

Therefore I proceed to (hew, that

I. Men have no Reafon to Vilifie the

Clergy from the meannefs, or

fordidnefs of their Employ. Meannefs ef

Indeed, there are fome kind ^^"^^^.^ "%-.
c T- 1

• u -i X T 11 Ground to de*

or Employs in the World, fpifc the cler*

that cjrry inch a fort of bctfe- ^» '

nefs in their Nature and Exe-

turion, as raifes an Averfion to them in

Men of a generous Birth or Education,

and inalces them choofe rather to beg oi*

ftarve, than to get a Livelihood by them.

Such are the loweft Offi(^es' of Servility

and Drudgery, thofe that Adminifter to

the Pride and Vanity in Mankind, and"

thofe that are Sublervient to Mens Luft
6r other Vices. Now if the Gentlemen
that are wont fo to Vilifie tht^ Clergy,

could do it upon any of theie Accounts,

they, might do it with fome tolerable Senfc
'"'

K: and
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and Reafon. But they have not the lead

Shadow of a pretence to objed any

thing of this Natnre againft them. For
there is nothing in their Employ, but

what is fo far from being mean and bafe,

that (as we (hall (liew by and by ) it is

Great and Honourable. But fetting alide

the peculiar Dignity which accrues to

them from their immediate Service to

God ^ there is nothing in all their Office f
that carries in it any thing that looks

like bafe or defpicable : There is nothing

but what (hews as handfome a Face and
Appearance, as any other Profellion what-

foever. What more unhandfomenefs is

there in performing a Publick Office in

the Church, than doing a Publick Duty
in a Court of Juftice ? Why (hould it

be thoughr a more mean and unbecoming
Adion, to offer up Petitions for the

People to Almighty God, than to deliver

in the fame to a Magiftrate ? Why is it

a more unfeemly thing to make Prayers

to God, to procure his Love, or to de-

precate his Vengeance 3 than to make
fine Speeches, to gain the Favour of a

Judge, or to influence the Atfe(^ion of a

Jury ? What is there more Scandalous in

Peaching than in Pleading > And Why
ihould it not be as Creditable to explain

the
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1

the Law of God, as the Law of "the

Land > And why (hould it not be as

Honourable to Study the Bible, as Galeft

or Hipocrates ? What more difgrace doe^
a Man cohtrad in Vifiting the Sick for

their Souls, than if he did the fame for

their Bodies Health. Why (hould a Man
be more defpifed for Manifefting the

Riches of Gods Grace, and the Glories

of the other World 5 than for trading

in the Riches of Turky or Indies } I have
here made a parallel between the Offices

of the Miniftry, and thofc of the mofi:

Creditable Profeffions among us $ arid I

leave any impartial Man to judge, if ours

be not as handfome a way of getting i
Livelihood, and as free from any thing

of fordidnefs as theirs ? Nay farther, give

me leave to add, if the Dignity ofa Pro-
fediondoes arife from theSubjedt of it 5

then I am fure, that the Office of thei

Miniftry doth excel all other Profefllons^

as much as Religion does Art, or the

other World this. What little Things
do they bufie themfelves about, in Com-
parifon with thofe Noble Truths v/hich

are the Subject of our Employment >

Whilft they Labour only to patch up the

finking Frame of a decaying Body, tb'

provide Food or Raiment Ibr it, bf t8

R 2 fecure
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fecure us a fpot of Ground for a few

Years PofTeffion, and this is all that thefe

do ^ but they that Labour in the Gofpd,
are ftill exerciling their Thoughts upon
the Glorious Truths of God and Religi-

on : 'Tis their bufinefs to Contemplate

all the wonderful furprizing Attributes of
God, and the Glorioufnels of his Being,

to trace out the Myfterious Tracks of his

Providence, and to confider his unfpeak-

ble Love and Beneficence : To Study and
Admire the amazing Methods of our Re -

demption, and the admirable Eftecls of
that unbounded Mercy. Their Employ
gives them the happinefs of a more inti-

mate Acquaintance with Gods Word 5 to

unfold many advantageous Truths, which
lie wrapt up in thcle facred Books ^ and
fatiate their Souls with thofe Divine Com-
forts : They make a continual fearch into

rhe di(^ates of Nature, and take in all the

Noble Compafsof Morality 5 They fhevv

what is brave and becoming, and what is

fcandalous and beneath a rational Being :

'Tis they whofe bufinefs 'tis to diflingnifh

the Paths of Fke and Vertuc^ exhorting

Men to the one, and difwading them
from the other. In fliort, they are

wholly taken up in making Men wifer,

and happier, and better. The meaneft

part
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part of this Duty was eftecmed fo

Noble by A^tonims the wifeft of the Ro-
man Emperors, that he efteemed the Name
of Philolopher, or Moral i ft to have more
Glory in it than all his Triumphs and
Titles 5 and yet there are a Thoufand
Truths, which Revelation has afforded

us, a Thoufand times more Noble than

ever Philofophy or Morality could at-

tain to. So that upon the whole, the Prc-

feffion ofthe Clergy, is fo far raifed above
Contempt from others, that confidering

thefe mighty Advantages they enjoy ^ They
(hould rather be tempted to look down
with fcorn upon the unhappy Multitude

of Mankind, who feel nothing of thefe

Pleafures, and are bereft of thefe Advan-
tages.

2. Men have no Reafon to Vilifie the

Clergy for their Folly or their

Ignorance. 'Th igymniici

\ believe no one can think 'I TJl'/^'f
,

VO Crouvi of
that the Clergy are born Fools vifrefpcct.

more than other Men ^ or

that their Orders make them fo. They
have undoubtedly the fame Souls as

other Men have, and an equal fhare of
Senfe. A Man certainly cannot loofc his

Intdlc<ftuals by betaking himfelf to this

K 3 ProfefTion,
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ProfefTion, or by going in fuch a Habit.

We may have as much Brains ( in a Mi-

hiflers, as in a Lawyers Gown ) and may
talk as good Senfe from the Pulpit as at

the Bar. Nay, I will be judged by any

one, if their Education does not fet them
above the generality of the World , and if

they have not gained fomething more of

Senfe by their being bred Scholars. But I

will add further ^ that at this time of

Day, for Men to objjsft Ignorance to the

Clergy, is the fureft way to expofe their

own : fori will be bold to fay, that not

only no Nation now, but no Age here-

tofore, could ever (hew a Clergy fo

univerfally learned as this of ours. Tis
not nov/ with us, as it was Two Hun-
dred Years ago 5 when to Eat and Sleep,

and take Confeffions was the Life of the la-

zy Priefthood , we have every where now
a glut of Learning, our ordinrary Sermons

now, outdo the Lectures from the Chair at

thofe times 5 and generally Pulpits are

now fupplied by Men, that are not only

able to Inftru6t, but even to Charm their

Auditors. Therefore, let him that can

defpife the Clergy for their Ignorance

and Folly, read the Hiftories and Ser-

mons of Monks and Seculars in former

^imeSj let him Converfe with the Clergy

of

1
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of Italy and Spain : Nay, even for the

generality of France it felf 5 and then I

will give him leave to defpife the Igno-

rant Clergy of the Church of England,

3. Men have no reafon to Villiiie the

Clergy, for the Vices of par-

ticular PerPons of it
TmimUr

ciLuiar renons 01 ir. ^^^^ y-^^^^ ^^

If Men were to hate and Groundfor the

defpife, and rail at every Or-
^^"'^^^^J

^^

der and Society of Men, be-

caufe of the ill Men in it 5 we (hould

have but a very unquiet Life of it. By
this Rule, wemuft hateliomane Nature

it felf 5 becaufe we have fo many Vil-

lains in our Shape 5 or becaufe the gene-

rality of Mankind are either Idolatrous,

or Superftitious, or DilTolute, or Irreli-

gious. Nay, we mud hate our Country,

our Religion,our very Family and our Kin-

dred 5 becaufe there are ill People among
all thefe. 'Tis not to be expeded, but

that among many Men, there will be

fome bad. Among but Twelve Apoftles,

there was one Traitor 5 and can we ex-

ped to be more happy in the Twelve
Thoufand Clergy of this Nation } I

dare fay no Clergy in the World, has

proportionably fewer ill Men, for all the

talk of our Adverfaries : Indeed, no

K 4 Clergy
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Clergy bis more clamour agalnft them,

.and 1 believe no Clergy gives lefs occafi-

ont'or it. Were the fame Mouths open'd

againft the Clergy of France or Ho/Uffd,

as are againft ours, they would quickly

make cry enough tor the v^hole World.
But if the Clergy be fo vitious as vhey pre-

tend, why do they not make complaint

of the offending Parties, to thofe that will

take Cognizance of thtm, and oblige

them to amendment ? Is not the Bifhop

.fitter to be co.nplained to, of fuch Offen-

ces than a publick Company, or thofe

that are avow'd Enemies of the Church }

.or however, if this were not a more legal,

it were certainly a more Chriftjan and
charitable way. No ! this would be to

}ay open the fallacy ^ this would be to

iilence the Cry , it would bring feme few

Offenders indeed to Punifhment, but

would perfectly abiblve and vindicate the

reft, which would never ferve their turn,

whofe Intereft it is to involve them all

under the fame Guilt and Imputation.

Obj. But fome good and difinterefted

People, do cry out againft the too great

freedom of our Clergy, and that they do
not in their outward Behaviour, (hew that

eminent Pitty and Senfe of Religion

which they ought.
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Ajif, I will confider this a little more
particularly. This objection does not

nold univerfally againft the Clergy ofour

Church 5 becaufe there is a great many
that live with that known ffcridtnefs and
aufterity, with fo great felf denial and
Contempt of the World, with To much
Patience and Humility, with fo much Mo-
defty and Refignation to the Divine Plea-

fure 5 with fo much Zeal and Charity

and Devotion, that even the chiefeft

Saints of the Primitive times, have hardly

out went them in the ftrideft and harlhefl:

Parts of Keligion.

2. There may be a many good Men that

may not come up to this perfection of
Holinefs, and yet ought not to be blamed
for Vitious and Irreligious. There are

Degrees of Grace in this World, as well

as Degrees of Glory in the other : As one

Saint fhall differ from another in Glory,

fo may one Man from another in Vertue
^

They may be both good, and yet not

equally fo. Therefore we do ill to Tax
all Men for lack of Religion, who do
not come up to the Top Point of it.

Eefides, all Men have not opportunity of
letting their Light fhine before Men, with

that Advantage as fome have ^ many good
Clergy-Men are buried in fome dark Cor-

ners
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ners of the Nation, their Light is conclu-

ded within the Circle of a fmall Parifti,

whir ft others, that are placed in a more
confpicuous Station, are like Lights fet

upon a Hill, they (hine to all around them,

and widely difplay their Vertue. In others,

Modefty hinders their Appearance with

an extraordinary mein of Piety, for fear

of being too much taken Notice of in a

profane Generation 5 the Youth of others

is a Bar to them, for fear their Aufterity

Ihould feem affedted, and beyond their

Years ^ and others are willing to conceal a

great deal of their inward Piety, that they

might not be taxed with the foul Crimes of
Hypocrilie. And if this laft be a Fault,

we may thank them in the late times, who,

under an extraordinary guife of Sandtity,

incouraged Rebellion, Sacriledge and Mur-
der, and have entail'd fuch a lading Scan-

dal upon the outward form of Piety, as

hath made all good Men ever fince per-

haps too careful of uiing it.

3. An innocent freedom in Matters of
this Life, is no ways Inconliftent with

the State of the Gofpel, or the Character

of a Mtnifter of it. Chrift did not de-

lign his Religion only for the Phlegma-

tick and Melancholy, for down looks and

diftorted Countenances 5 as if it were the

Mark
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-Mark of a Saint to look fad and ghaftly,

and to walk about like a fullen fpeechlefs

Apparition. An Innocent joy, is one of
the peculiar Priviledges of good Men, for

all others have caufe to forrow 5 and
therefore ^hey do very much prejudice

Religion, that turn it into dejedednefs and
Melancholy. And fo it is for other free-

doms in eating or drinking, or Furniture

or Apparel : There is no Man of what
calling foever, that is abridged the ufc

of thefe, if he takes Care not to go be-

yond the Rules of Temperance and So-

briety ^ which is to be calculated by every

Mans own impartial Reafons, agreeable

to his Conflitution^ Ability^ Fun^tiofi, and
the like. If Men will cenfure the Cler-

gy for making ufe of thefe Priviledges,

'tis their Fault alone which take the fcan-

.dal when none is given 5 the Innocent

Sufferers muft abide the Imputation as pa-

tiently as they can, efpecially fince 'tis no
more than what our Saviour has foretold of
thofe that Preach in his Name 5 nay, 'tis

no more than what he himfeif fuffered 5

who for the fame Innocent freedoms, was
efleemed a Glutton and a Wine-bibber^ a

hricnd of Publicans and Sinners.

2. I (hall now in the Second place,

fhew the inexcufablenefs of thofe Men,
th£|t
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that fo generally Abufe and Villfie the

Clergy 5 becaufe it is an ungenerous and

diftionourable thing, and argues an ex-

traordinary Meannefs and Littlenefs ofSpi-

rit. And that,

I. Becaufe they do this without any
manner of Provocation.

'Tisameans^i' How often are poor Men
rh to abufe expos'd to AfFrouts, purely
Men Tottbout i ^ r i > ,'

• n ^

Provocation, becaule they are Mmifters >

How frequently arc they made
a fcorn to Fools, and forc'd to fuffer the

Reproach and Contumely, and what is

worfe, the witlefs Buffoonery of (illy Per-

fons, who have nothing elfe to revile

them with, but only their Profeflion >

Nay, in Perfons of more good Nature,

and more good Breeding, how common-
ly may we find an extraordinary Satis-

fadion at a Reproach caft upon one of
that Order > How is every thing, tho'

never fo filly, infipld, and fullof Plegm,
thought to be fmartly faid,. if a Clergy-

. Man be the Subjed of it ? How (hall eve-

ry hardfliip that can be found, or that can
becontriv'd, be laid upon tbefeMen^ in

hind ring them of their Dues, or in bur-

dening their Revenues } Which, becaufe

other Men are free from the fame Difficul-

ties, can be imputed to no other caufe,

than
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than a difguft againft our Pfofeflion.

Now, how ungentrous a Principle is

this, to abufe a Man that has done us no
harm, becaufe we have no fancy to bis

Calling > Let his CaUing be what it will,

fince he Lives innocently and inoffenfively

among them, for what Rcafon (hould

they abufe him for it ? Men generally, up-

on pure Principles of good Nature, are

withheld from abufing any harmlefs Crea-

ture whatfo^^ver, tho' it be Brute and Ir-

rationil 5 they are only Fierce aiad Cruel

to thole that are of a Cruel and Savage

Nature. Now, why (hould,we deny this

common Equity to our own fellow Crea-

tures, whjch we allow to the Beafts of the

Field > Why (hould we exercife a caufe-

lefs cruelty againft an Innocent Man,
which the tendcrnefs of human Nature
would Reproach us for, did we gi\e the

fame ufage to an Ox or a Sheep > How
contrary is this to all the Principks of Ge- >

nerofity, the property whereof is to de-

fend the Innocent, and to proted them
againft the Injuries of infolent Aggref-

fors ? How contrary to all Jufticeand Ho-
nour, to abufe thole Men that are fo far

from doing us harm, that it is their Buli-

nefs and Employ to do us good > If this

ufage does not fbevv the hight of ungene-

roufriefs
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roufnefs and bafenefs, of ill Nature and
Cruelty, and of every thing that is little

and pitiful ^ there are then no fuch things

as thefe in the World.
2. Becaufe they do this to Perfons that

.

cannot defend themfelves.

nf'f^lH^t A brave Man will never

contend with a weak and
unequal Adverfary, becaufe he knows he

fliall get no Credit by the Vidory. But

'tis the Coward that will he6tor and do-

mineer, and (hew his Valour and his

Wit, where lie knows he {hall find no pp-
pofition. . I do not fay, there is a Natural

wcaknefs and incapacity of this generally

in the Clergy 5 for there are among them,

Men of Wit and Parts, and Spirit and Vi-

gour, that could pay thefe Gentlemen off,

in as good Coyn as they bring 5 for 'tis

not Cowardife which withholds them,,

but the Laws and Religion 5 and they;

could if they pleafe, be as fmart upon the

Wits, as the Wits are upon the Dodors.

But thefe Men know that Revenge is con-

trary to their Character, and the Religion

they Teach, and therefore, they prefume

that Affronts may be offered there with-

out danger 5 'tis fecure, they think, to in-

fult over a Man, that has no other defence

than the facredaefs of his Profellion ^.

for
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for that can do them no harm till the

other World. Egregiam vero Uudem fpo-

Ua ampla referth, A wonderful piece and

a noble Triumph of Glory this ! To be

Vidtors where none oppofe,to ipend all the

Artillery of our Raillery and Wit, upon
thofe who muft be fofar from Revenge,

that they muft do good to them that de-

fpightfully ufe them 5 to vomit out their

abuiive Ribauldry againft thole that muft

imitate their Lord and Matter, voho rvhe^i

reviled^ reviled not again* If this be not

a fign of of a little and a pittiful Spirit ^

then all thofe brave Men in Hiftory, that

have been renovyned for fuperating vaft

and tremendous bangers, and for over-

coming potent and formidable Enemies,

thefe muft have been but a Number of

mean and cowardly People 5 and thefe

Men of our time muft be the only Heroes,

that can be Vidorious without hazzard,

and Triumph over poor Clergy-men that

mnft give them no oppofition. Having
ftiew'd the Inexcufablenefs of thofe that

Abufe and Vihfie the Clergy, I come to

the Second thing I was to fhew,

IT. The Rcafons Men have to Refpeslt

and Honour them. And of the many
Reafons which might be given, I

ftiall
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(hall Content my felf withalledging

only thefe three. We ought to Ho-
nour and Refped the Gery.

1. Becaufe of that near Relation which
they bear to God and his Worfhip.

2. Becaufe of the great Suffering of

Religion, by the Contempt of Them.

3. Becaufe they take Care of our Souls,

and furthering the attainment of ever-

lafting Salvation.

I. Therefore we ought to Honour and

Refped the Clergy, becaufe of that

near Relation they bear to God and

his Worlhip.

When ever we have a Veneration, or

Efteem for any one, we not

^i^ckrt^Ue- °"^y manifeft it by all Tokens

tuife of their of Kinduefs and Rel'peft im-

ffh^^"*^^'
"Mediately to his Perfon, but

'^^'^'
to every thing elfe belonging

to him, or for which he has any kind-

hefs for. Thus that awful' regard which

we bear to our Princes, fccurcs not only

a Refpcdt to his Minifters and Magiftrates,

which reprefent his Power arid Dignity ^

but even to his very Pictures^ and Coins,

which only bear his Imigc and Super-

fcriprion.-
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fcription. We are kind not only to the

Servants and Friends, but even to the

Dogs and Horfes of the Perfons whom
we Honour. And we daily lee what a

reproach to their Honour all great Perfons

efteem it to be, to have any thing belong-

ing to them affronted or abufed. How fe-

.

verely do Princes endeavour to revenge

indignities olfer'd to their Minifters^ and
the Nobles and Grandees in all Nations,

affronts given to their Servants > Now
why fhould we think that thofe that are

Ambaffadors ( as the Apoflle fliles them )
in Chrifts fiead, thit are the Minifters of
the Great God of Heaven, that Thefe

ought more to be expos'd to indignities and
affronts, than an ordinary Servant of the

Peer of the Realm ? Why (hould Gods
Miniflers be more abufed than the Kings?

And Why fhould not as much Refpect

be due to one who has Commiilion from
Heaven, as to him who has one from th*

Crown } Certainly, if we had any value

for Religion, we fhould have fome
for thofe who are employed about it ^

and if we did retain a hearty Honour
and Eftcem for God himfelf, we fhould

never at this rate affront and abufe his

immediate Servants. We may pretend to

as much Piety, whilfl we pull dov/n

L Churches
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Churches and defice Altars, as when we
give luch a treatment toGodsMinifters 5

M\d one Day God may revenge this Sacri-

ledg and Impiety as well as others ^ unlefs

we fuppole that he does bear a fmaller Af-
fedion to the Priefts, than to the Stones

and Timber of his Temple.

2. We ought to pay Refped and Ho-
nour to the Clergy x, becaufe

onftrflf B^eligion will greatly lufFer by
tkeircomemp. the Contempt of Them.

All Men do not Judge of
the Nature of things by their intrinfik Va-
lue and Excellency , the generality of
Mankind look no farther than their out-

fide, or the common Vogue they have in

the World 5 they do not fo much confider

what the things are, as what People think

them to be. And thus, when they find

any thing to be expos'd to the Contempt
and Mockery of the World, they are apt to

clofe in with the Croud, to get a (hare in

the Laugh,and in reality to defpife that and
every thing elfe that has relation to a

thing which they daily fee fo contemned
and derided by others. This we cannot

but fee in thofe thing, which the Vulgar
have naturally the greateft Efteem and Ve-
neration for 5 even in Temporal Dignities.

What does the World more Admire, and
even
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even Adore than the Majefty of a Prince >

When a King ftands ri^ht in the Opinion

and Affections othis People, and has the

praifes and elogiums of all ; what illuftri-

ous beams ofHonour do we Fancy to fur-

round his Throne, what a Number of Ex-

cellencies and Perfections do we Attribute

to him, and make every thing he does or

fays to be Auguft and God-like > But no
fooner is he laid open to the reproach and
obloquy of the People ^ when faucy Pam-
phleteers dp libel againft his Government,

and Vilifie his Perion -^ we then begin to

fancy, the Regal Splendor we admired fo

before, faint, and to be but very dusky, and
to think but very meanly of the Throne it

felf, which is poffelfed by one that is Thus
made the Scorn and By-Word of the Fadi-

OLis Rabble.

Now undoubtedly. Religion muft fare

much worCe upon this account, by how
much more Men have naturally a lefs like-

ing to that, than to worldly Greatncfs.

What a little Contemptible thing will Reli-

on appear, the Minifters and Propagators

of which every Body is taught to underva-

lue and laugh at > Undoubtedly, Men will

have a profound Refped for thofc Do-
ctrines, which are Taught and Preacht by

them that are look'd upon but the graver

L 2 fort
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fort of Fools and Ideots? Gant you think,

they will readily comply with their Pre-

cepts and Admonitions from the Pulpit,

whom they make ihch (port with at every

Table ? If this be a way to propagate the

Gofpel, and to promote Religion in the

World ^ why do we not puriue the fame
Methods in other Matters of the like Nature?

Why do we not go about to teach our Chil-

dren learning and breeding, by counfelling

them to defpife, laugh at all that isTaid by
their Mafters and Inftrudors? Why do we
not teach our Dogs and our Horfes to fall

upon their Keepers ? The Souldiers to de-

fpife and trample upon their Commanders >

And the People to reproich and be faucy

with their Magiftrates > If this would be to

deftroy all Difcipline and Government in

thefe Cafes, one wo'jld think it (liould not

be otherways in relation (o the Church ^

unlefswe found the World had that migh-
ty bent to Godlinefs and Pvcligion, that

they would forcibly do their Duty there-

in, in oppohtion to all prejudice againft

it>

3. We ought to Refpeft and Honour
them,becaiife they take Care of

ukTcafeot'^
our Souls ^ and further us in

our Souls. the attainment of everlafting

Salvation.

We
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We are told in Gods Holy Word, that

the Minifters of the Gofpel are AmbaJJa-

dors in Chrijls Jiead^ . that befeech us to be

reconciled to God^ that they watch for our

Souls, that they are our Pafiors and Shep-

herds, and Spiritual Fathers 5 Titles that

denote an Office of the greateft tendernefs

and affedion, of the greatefl: Love and Be-

neficence towards us. Then why (hould

we not in point of Gratitude, return fome
Refpe^t back again to them, that are the

Authors of fo much good to us > With
with a profound Refpedt does Nature teach

us to Venerate our Parents, who are the

Authors of our Beings ? How is ungrati-

tude in this Cafe, lookt upon as one of
the moO: wicked and rnofV hellifh Crimes)

How generally do MenRefpeft their Ma-
ilers and Tutors, that gave them their

Education, and have inUraded them in

any good and ufeful Knowledge ? Now
why fhould the Miniftry,ofall the World,
be debard of that Efteem, that is due to

the Merit of their Labours > Certainly,

they do not deferve lefs for their InOrudi'

ons, than he that is a skilful Mafter of
any ordinary Trade or Calling : The Be-

nefit which they afford us, is certainly of
unfpeakable Value : For what can be done
more to our Advantage, than to improve

our
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our Knowledge in the moft Pious and
moftufeful Truths? to deter us from, and
to keep us back from the way of Deftru-

£l:ion, and to further us in the way of ever-

lafting Happinefs ^ to Comfort our Souls

in the dreadful times of Defpondency and
Defpair ^ and to bring the glad Tidings

of Salvation ? Certainly, ifany thing can

befpeak our Refpedl: to any Perfon, thefe

things ought ^ unlefs we Love our Souls

lefs than our Bodies ^ unlefs we are more
thankful for the good things of this

World, than thofe of the other.

I fhallonly fpeak a Word or two by
way of Exhortation and Conclude. Let

us, as we are Chriftians, leave off this un-

handfome way of Vilifying the Clergy,

becaufe they are the Minifter.vof the Re-
ligion we Profefs. If what they teach be

ungrateful to us, and contrary to our way
of living, we ought to amend our Lives,

and not to atfront their Perfons. I be-

lieve if the Clergy would but flatter every

one in his Vices and Inclinations, they

would live eafily enough, and free from

all thefe abufes. If we would but Preach

up Atheifiii and Infidelity, run down the

fears oF Hell an I the terrors of Confci-

ence, bid Men fpend foft hours whilft

they live, aid to loo'i for nothing after

Death

,
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Death, then I doubt not, but we fhould

be in the Opinion of fome wity Men, a

brave and a Senfible Clergy: If weQiould

Preach Rebellion and Sacriledgeand Mur-
der, then we ihould be again a Godly
and a painful Minilfry. But our great

Mafters Commiffion, is to Inftrucl Mens
Confciences, and not to gratifie their Hu-
mours^ and ifwemuftmeet with ill ufage

for this. Cods will be done, but we
niuft do our Duty. I confefs it is a great

dircouragement to us that are Miniders

of the Gofpel, to be thus difrefpeded for

the Duty of our Calling, and to be fo in

our Church above all others in the

World. For as for the Church oi Rome
and our DilTenters , they make it their

bufinefs to aggrandize, and almoft to adore

their Clergy 5 but it is the peculiar Glo-

ry of too many Members of the Church
of England above all Men, to llight and
defpife them.

I do not urge this to engage our Lai*

ty to pay us the like Honour and Efteem ^

we Ihould be well enough Content to

have but the fame ufage with oiher or-

dinary People, and to be as free from af-

fronts as they are. And if what has

been faid will not eng.'.ge Men to pay

thus much, if the imrcafonablenc-fs and
bafenels
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bafencfs of the contrary Carriage ^ if the

Dignity and BeneHclalnefs of the Pro-
feffion of the Clergy, will not procure

them this. They muft then patiently lie

under their Misfortune, looking for the

Reward which our Saviour has promifed

to them that fuffer for Righteoufnefs fake.

FINIS,










